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Message from the President 
Gary /1. R ansdell 
On behalf of the Board of Regents, faculty, statT, and students of 
vVestern Kentucky U niversity, it is a pleasu re to present our 2006 
F:lct Book. The Fact Book-an annual publication designed for 
anyone seeking detailed information about WK U-prcscnrs a 
thorough and useful statistical picture of the University. T he Fact 
Book provides answers to frequently asked questions. It also 
provides insightful information about demographics related to our 
studen ts, f.'leu1ry, and staff. 
I invite you to usc rh is Fact Book to increase your knowledge and 
understanding of vVcstcrn Kentucky University and to learn more 
about the special Spiri t which defines the WKU experience. T he 
Fact Book is also available through the I nternet at our H ome Page 
(www.wku.edu) under the heading" Abou t WKU." 
'We arc engaged in an institution-wide transformation. Our quest is 
national prominence in every measurable way. D ata in this Fact 
Book provides the empirical means by which we compare ourselves 
to peer instinllions. It also allow us to track our progress as we 
become a leading American university with international reach. 
Should you have comments, need additional information, or have 
suggestions fo r h.lnJre Fact Books, please contact the Office of 
Institut ional Research . 
T h:'lnk VOII. 
Gary A. Ransdell 
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m General Information Western at a Glance 
Profile of Western Kentucky University 
Founded: 1906 
Location: Bowling Green , Kentucky 
Carnegie Classification: Master's Colleges & Universities Larger Progr.l.llls 
Highest Degree Offered: Cooperative Doctor:l.l 
Primary Accrediting Body: Southern Associat ion ofCollq,-e &, Schools (SACS) 
Western Kentucky University 
WKU at a Glance 
W estern Kentucky Uniltcrsi t}' is 
p:m of tile public Ken tucky 
postsecondary education system, 
which includes eight fOll r-year 
institutions lInd a cOlllmunity and 
technical college Sys l Cl ll comprised 
of 20 institutions. By statute, 
\Vestcrn Kentucky University is 
governed by its Board of Regents. 
The Kentucky Council on 
Postsecondary Educa tion (ePE) 
serves as a coordina ting bo:!rd for 
the system . 
W estern's undergradu:uc division 
provides four-year programs Ie. ding 
to bachelor of arts, bachelor of fme 
arts, bachelor of genel':l.l studies, 
bachelor of science, bachelor of 
science in nursi ng and bachelor of 
music degrees. SC\'ent}'-fou r (74) 
academic majors and eighty (80) 
• 
acadcm ic lIlinors are available. A 
number of profcssion:,l :tnd pre-
profcssional curricula provide 
'Idditional options. 
Se\'cnteen (t 7) associate degree 
progr.llllS arc olTered le:lding 10 
associate of arts degree, :Issoci:lte of 
science degree, associate of applied 
!K:1ence degree and associate of 
gencfOlI studies degree. Nine (9) 
undcrgraduate certificate programs 
arc also offered, 
Cradu:Lte Studies ofTers the 
followi ng degrees: maSter of arts. 
master of arlS in education, maSler 
ofbusincss ad Lninislr:Ltion , maSH: r 
of health adminislra t'ion. Lll :lster of 
public administrdlion, masler of 
public health, masler of science, 
master of science in nursing and 
maSlcr of social work. \Veslcrn also 
offcrs the spccialis t degree, Rank I 
and Rank 11 programs and a 
coopcrative-docloral program with 
Ihe Un iversi ty of Louisville, In 
addi tion, nine (9) gradua te 
cerri fic-d le programs aTe olTered. 
Vision 
vVKU- i\ Leading i\mcrican 
Universi ty with International 
Reach. 
Mission 
"Vestern Kenmcky University 
prepart:s students to be productj\'e, 
engaged leaders in a global socicty, 
It provides seTVicc and li felong 
learning oppornlllities for its 
w lHtituent s. WKU is responsible 
for stewardiog a high quality of life 
throughout its region 
































WKU is a first tier university in the US Nrws 
and Wurld ~orl Ammea's lJ~J' Colftgt!s 2006 
Editiol1 among Universities Masters-South. 
• \VKU was included in the Top 25 Ilublic 
Universities-Masu~ r's (South), r.mking 16th in 
the US News am! World Report Amt!ric<I's Best 
Collrgrs 2006 Edi/i(m. 
Statement of Purpose 
A~ a lliltioJ\~ly prominent un iversity. 
\Vestern KC1l1ucky University 
engages the globe: in acclaimed, 
technologically enhanced lKadcmic 
progrouns. An inspiring f..lculty 
promlllcs entrepreneurial success and 
a IIni(llIl: c:t.mpus spirit to altract an 
Intellectually exciting and diverse 
family of the nation's best students. 
\VKU provides srudents with 
rigorolls academic prognms in 
cdu(atioll, the liberal arts and 
sciences. business. and traditional 
and e merging professional programs, 
with em phasis ;I t the baccalaureate 
l.:vel. compl.:memed by relevant 
associate and graduate-len'l 
pr0/o:T<lms. 
T hc Univ<:fsity places a premium on 
teaching and student learning. Its 
f.~c tl lty cn/-,':tgc in cr.:a tiv.: :lttivity and 
diverse scholarship, including: basic 
aud applied research, {lesig ned to 
eXI'<lmJ knowledge, improve 
illsrnlctioll, increase learning , and 
provide:: optimum scrvice Iu the state 
and n;l(ion. T he Uili versity dire('! ly 
supports its con~timents in ils 




with professional and technical 
expcrtise, cultural enrichment, ,md 
"dU(':lt io nal assista nce. T he 
Univcrsiry I:fl('uuragl:s applied 
research and public service in 
suppo rt of cconumic de\'elopment, 
quality o f life . and impro\'c ment of 
cduc:l tiOl I at :tll levels, cspe(' ially 
elementary ami s"condary schools. J n 
paniclilar, \VKU faculty l'Ontribute 
2006 IVu ltm KIm/lirky UI/iva sity FaC! Book 
... ala glance 
[1] 
The #1 reason given 
by incoming 
students for 
choosing WKU was 
the attractive 
campus. 
to the ident ifiCll tion and solut io n o f 
kcy social, economic, scient ific, 
health, and environmental problems 
within its reach, bur particularly 
throug hout its primary service area. 
Mailluilling a Clmpus of distinctive 
hi , tory and char-Jcter, \VK U sustains 
a srud"nt population of increasing 
quali ty. It fulfi lls its responsibility for 
an:ess through its comm unity 
colleg", extended campus programs, 
an(l distancc learni ng. 
\VKU's commitment is to ensure 
value in a holistic learning expaience 
through high standards for snldent 
achievcmtnt and conduct. a strong 
facu lty, technological innovation , 
pcrwn ali1.cd attent io n, broad access, 
and puhlic accoun t:lbility for actions 
and ou tcumes. 
\VKU recogni7.cs ,hat irs mission 
continues to evolve in reSP{)nSe to 
region:ll, national. and global 





iii General Information University L eadership 
\ 
Dr. Gary Ransdell 




2006 marks Dr. Ransdell's 
ninth year at WKU. 
He has served as 
president since 1997. 
Page 8 
University Leadership 2005-2006 
Federal & State Officials Representing 
Bowling Green 
Mitch McConnell, United StOles Senator 
Jim Bunning, United SImes Senator 
Ron Lewis, RepresentativE', lTtd Congressional District 
Ernie Fletcher, Governor 
Jody Richards, Speoker of rhe HouseofRepresenrotives, KY 10 
Brett Guthrie, Senator, KY 32 
Jim DeCesare, Representative, KY 11 
Board of Regents 
Cornelius Martin, Chair 
Robert Earl Fischer, Vice-Chair 
Katie Dawson, Student Regent 
Robert Dietle. FocultyRegent 
lois Gray 
Yevette Haskins 
• Judi Hughes 















































Gary A. Ransdell, President 
General Information 
University L eadership 
Barbara G. Burch, Provost & Vice President for AcademicAffairs 
Robert Edwards, AHiuonr Vice President for Universiry Reiorions 
Thomas Hiles, Vice President fOf imrirurionafAdvoncement 
Richard Kirchmeyer, Vice President for/nformarion Technology 
K. Ann Mead, (hiefFinoncialOfficer 
John Osborne, Associale Vice President for Campus Services & Facilities 
Wood Selig, Athletics Director 
Robbin Taylor, Assistant to the President for Governmenro/ Relations 
Gerald lice, Vice President (or Student Affairs & Campus Services 
Deborah Wilkins, Genera/Counsel 
University Deans 
Howard Bailey, Associate Vice President fOf Student Affairs & Dean of Studenr Life 
Michael Binder, University Libraries 
John Bonaguro, Col/egeofHealth & Human Services 
Sam Evans, CoJ/egeofEducalion & Behaviaral Sciences 
Blaine Ferrell, Ogden CoJ/ege of Science & Engineering 
Elmer Gray, Graduate Studies & Research 
David lee, POlter College of Arrs & Lelten 
Sherry Reid, Community Callege Interim 
Don Swoboda, Division of Extended Learning and Outreach (DELO} 
William J. Tallon, Gordon Ford Col/ege of Business 
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Western Kentucky University Organizational Structure 
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~ Offerings Top 25 
!i! Associate of Applied Scie nce Undergraduate Majors 
~ 
Automated Industrial Systems 
Technology 
~ Paramedi cine Fall Fall Fall Fall Fall 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
• 
~ Associate of Arts Elementary Education, B.s. i'517) 1,019 1,1 09 1,071 973 977 Business T cchnoloh'Y 2 Nursing. A.s.lnlJ) 381 525 611 606 564 
~ Information Systems 3 Nursing-RN Training, BS.N. ('58<» 294 395 500 503 512 
-
Interdiscipli nary Early 4 Management, B.S. (, 7)3) 373 445 480 499 503 
~ Childhood Education 5 Psychology, A.B. (1760) 434 441 460 446 467 
~ Office SYSTems Technologies 6 Broadcasting, A.B. (1726) 300 343 388 408 408 
Paralegal Studies 7 Agriculture, BS. (15001 318 336 340 302 377 ~ 8 Biology, 8.$. 1'617) 157 206 181 1% 344 Associate of General Studies 
~ 9 General Studies, B,G.5.(' S57) 330 376 368 403 339 
Associate of Science 10 Sociology, A.B. (1175) 297 364 365 349 338 
~ A gricultural Technology & 11 Milf1leting, B.s. (mo) 245 305 322 332 325 
~ 
Management 12 History, A.B. (169S) 167 170 204 259 312 
Architectural Drafting 13 Accounting, B.s. (,(j(J]) 329 330 316 289 278 
~ Technology 14 Physical Education, B.s. ('587) 194 225 242 259 263 
Dental Hygiene 15 Political Science, A.B. (1686) 171 221 227 202 213 
~ l-lcalthcare l nformation 16 Middle Grades Ed, B.S. ('5791 165 173 190 203 208 
~ 
System s 
17 Advertising, A.B. (' 727) 122 158 176 179 187 
Hospitality Management 
17 Photojournalism, A.B. (1750) 183 203 202 198 187 
~ Manufacturing T echnology 19 English, A.B. (ffll2) 161 185 201 188 186 
~ 
Meteo rological T echnology 20 Design. Merchandising & 
N u rsing Textiles, B.s. (ISJ6) 0 121 128 173 185 
~ Vocational- I ndustrial & 21 Social Studies, A.B. (159] ) 120 146 150 168 184 Technical Teacher Education 22 Business Technology. A.A. (1288) 195 207 177 166 181 
~ Bachelor of Arts 22 Corporate & Organizational Communication, A.B, (H]]) 140 178 183 181 181 
~ Advertising 24 Chemistry, B.s. r,62J) 106 102 141 136 179 
Anthropology 24 Finance, B.s. (1664) 148 181 173 184 179 
~ Art Education 
~ [ontmued 
~ 
~ 2006 Western Km lllrky Unlvers;ty Facl Book Page I I 
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'iIi General Information Undergraduate D egrees & Majors Offered 
Bachelor of Arts 
Broadcasting 
Communication Studies 


























Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Performing Arts 
Visual Arts 





74 Majors and 
80 Minors. 
Bachelor of Music 
Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing 
Bachelor of Science 
Accounting 
Agricul ture 









Communication D isorders 
Computer Informa tion 
Systems 
Co mputer Information 
Technology 
Bachelor of Science (continued) 
Computer Science 
Construction Man .. gernent 
Den tal H ygiene 




Environmental H ealth 
Scie nces 
Exceptional Education 




I lealth Care Administration 
H onors Area SHidy 
H ospitality M anagement & 
Dietetics 
I ndustrial Sciences 
Industrial (Voc:uional, Can.'Cr & 
T cchnical) Ed ucation 
Interdisciplinary Early 
C hildhood Educ;1 tion 
~ranagemenr 
M arketing 
Mechanical Engineeri ng 
M edical Tcchnolot."Y 
Middle Grades Education 
Physical Education 
Physics 
Public H ealth 
Recombinan t Genetics 
Recreation Admin istration 
Social W ork 











































Master of Arts in Education 
Education:!l Administrati on 
Elementary Educa tion 
Exceptional Education 





Mental Health Counseling 
M iddle G rades Educa tion 
Music Education 









Master of Business Admin 
Master of Health Admin 
Master of Public Admin 
.... General Information 
Graduate D egrees & M ajors Offered iii 
Top 1S 
Graduate Majors 
Fall Fitll Fall Fall Fall 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
Exceptional Child Ed, MAE. (1107) 22 76 16S 162 166 
2 Library Media Education, M5./t08JJ 52 72 136 147 158 
3 Communication Disorden, M.s. (,, ,.j 62 110 120 159 145 
4 Business Admin, M.B.A. (IOS7) 160 14S 154 149 13S 
5 Computer Science. M.S. 11 117/ 112 123 146 168 124 
6 Public Health, M.P.H. (IIW 72 91 76 73 102 
7 Educat ional Admin, MAE. (' 151) 116 108 92 104 100 
8 School Admin, Rank I I' I}!) 11 7 11 8 128 103 92 
9 Nursing, M.S.N. I' 149) 
" 
40 72 76 70 
10 School Coun~lin9-Se<ondary. 114 112 84 77 67 MAE. (If 01) 
11 Elementary Education, MA.E. ('~51 122 112 88 77 63 
12 School Counseling-Elementary, 138 136 105 76 60 MAE, (- 100) 
13 Psychology, MA (-091) 49 
" 
50 54 59 
14 Social Work, M.5.w, (m 7) 23 59 50 
15 Public Administration, M.PA (' 051) 36 35 33 
" 
49 
Master of Public Health Master of Science in Nursing 
Master of Science Master of Social Work 




Eleme ntary Education 
Communicat ion Di sorders 
Computer Science 
School Admini strOltion 
Geoscience 
School Psychology 
Library fVledia I::ducat ion 
Secondary Education 
Mathematics Cooperative Doctoral with 
Physical Education University of Louisville 
Recrea tion Education 




iii' General Information Accreditation 
Accreditation 
Certain University 
programs are accredited by 
the following: 
AACSB: International 
Association for Management 
Education 
Accrediting Council on 
Education in Journalism & )\flass 
Communications 
American Bar Associ:ltion 
American Chemical Society 
American Dental Association 
Commission on Dental 
Accreditation 
American Dietetic Association 
American Med ical Association 
American Hcal thcarc 
Infonnation Ma nagement 
Associat'ion 
American Speech & H earing 
Association 
Association of Unive rsi ty 
Programs in Health Care 
Administr.ltion 
Commission on Collegiate 
Nursing Education/ Americaft 




WKU is accredited by 'he Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Association afColleges & Schools to award assoriatt, barmlal/rrate, 
maste,s & specialist dtgre(J. Wtsterrl is also a memher if: 
~ American Association of Co lleges for Teacher Education 
~ American Association of State Colleges & Universities 
~ American Council on Education 
~ Association of Schools of Journalism & Mass Communication 
~ Insti tute of International Education 
Compming Accreditation 
Commission! Accreditation 
Board for Engineering &. 
Technoloh'Y (CAC/ABET) 
Council for Accreditation of 
Counseling &. Related 
Educational Programs 
Counc,il on Social \-Vork 
Education 
Department of Army 
Kentuc ky State Board of 
Nu rsing 
National Association of 
Industrial T echnology 
National Association of Schools 
of Art &. Design 
National Association of Schools 
of Music 
National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher 
Education 
National League for Nu rsing 
Engineering Accreditation 
Commission/Accreditation 
Board for engineering & 
Technology (EAC/ ABET) 
Society of Public Health 
Educators &. Association for the 
Advancement of Health 
Education. 
T echnology Accreditation 
Commission! Accreditation 
Board for Engineering & 
T echnology (TAe/ABET) 
























































/ifn i I'm Km lllrky Un;wrJily bfnrhmar/u itself against imlillil ians jl/mliji((/ by th .. KtIIlud:y Council on P OiI UC01UIllry 
Dilicat ioll rePEj /0 gllllgl' progrtSl toward ill Itmttgic goals. IVtsum Kmtl/clty Un iwrJi fy 's 19 lJenrhmllrh (lr .. li" .. ,/ bl'/()'W 
along ~I,)ilh (/ britjrompariiOn 0[2005 IIniw rsify dala. 
Instate US News Categories 
Five Year full ·Time PH' 
Fall 2005 Growth Rate Undergraduate Assessment Freshmen 
Enrollment (F1OO1 ·f200S) Tuition & Fees Score Retention 
Western Kentucky University 18,634 ' 13% $5, 316 '.2 750/0 
, . Ball State University, IN 20,351 7% 56,4 58 2.6 78% 
2. California State University-Chico, CA 15,919 -5% 53,3 70 2.9 80% 
•• California State University-fresno, CA 20,371 2% $2,986 3.0 76% 
4. Central Missouri State University, MO 10,604 -2% $4,440 2.5 72% 
5. Eastern Illinois University, IL 12,129 15% $6,373 2.8 80% 
6 . Eastern Michigan University, MI 23,486 ·3% $6,541 2.9 ,, % 
7. Florida Atlantic University-Boca Raton, FL 25,645 '0% $2,607 2.2 68% 
8. Ind iana State Universi ty, IN 10,679 -6% $5,864 2.5 70% 
9. Middle Tennessee State University, TN 22,554/ 12% $4,600 2. ' 73% 
' 0. Missouri State University, MOl 18,928 4% $5,454 2.8 73% 
'1. Montclair State University, NJ 16,063 16% $7,709 2.8 83% 
12. Northern Arizona Universi ty, AZ 18,773 -5% $4,393 2.4 67% 
13. Oa kland University, MI 17,339 9% $6,122 2.2 74% 
14. Stephen F. Aust in State University, TX 11,435 -1% $3,824 2.9 59% 
15. Towson University, MD 18,011 6% $7,096 3.' 83% 
'6. Universily of Northern Iowa, IA 12,622 -12% $5,602 3.2 82% 
17. Western Ill inois University, IL 13,404 , % $6,899 2.9 75% 
'8. Wichita State Universit y, KS 13,812 · 7% $4,230 2.3 69% 
'9. Youngstown State University, OH 12,912 5% $6,333 2.6 ,, % 
' f~,,~I/"'O/1 fix"" f:J,r/"'/n "A,,'/il 51",1,,,1,_ 
I M "fd!, TO/limN I ;dl/ Z()()S " " 011",,,,, ","wi",,/ f~"j Ilxi. ;""il"lion,,! Wfhm, (hllp://'WWU.·, "1I'U.,,{u/· ,,,,<I..,oICc,,,,,,.,,VS.hlm) 
," ,;" .",-; s,..." UM~"(y ... " , f or",rrly SOUlbw<-,[ A'f iJlouri SIIIU U,,''-ff/lly. 
2006 lVI'S/em Km turky Ull iw rsity Flirt Book Page 15 
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... Students iii' Student Enrollment Trends 
WKU 
EKU 
... at a glance 
Approximately one 
o f five students 
who atlend 
a Kentucky 
public universi ty 
chooseWKU. 
WKU is second only 
to the UniverSity of 




' .. 7 
14,613 14,543 
15,161 15,425 
Morehead 8,334 8,208 
Murray 8,636 8,811 
NKU 11,473 11 ,785 
UK 24,061 24,171 










Of Kentucky Public Universities1 
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IIJII,UII 
1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Western Kentucky University Is the fa stest growing Kentucky Publk 
University. WK!Js total h(":.I.(ko1.Jnt has grown 27.6% since 1996. NKU reponed 
the next largest incrcas( with a 22.2% growth, and Murray had a 19.0% ~n. All 
other K.rentucky public universit ies grew k"5S than len pen::enl. 
, .. , 2000 2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 10yr g rowth 
15,123 15.516 16,579 17,818 18, 391 18,513 18,645 27.6% 
15,1 88 14,657 14,913 15,248 15,951 16,183 16,219 7.0% 
8, 171 8,327 9,027 9,390 9,509 9,293 9,062 8.7% 
8,914 9,141 9,648 9,920 10,100 10,128 10,274 19.0% 
11 ,776 12,101 12,548 13,743 13,945 13,921 14,025 22.2% 
23,742 23,852 24,791 25,741 26,260 26,545 26,439 9.9% 
20,793 20,768 20,394 21,089 2 1,464 21 ,725 21,760 3.5% 
I SOllru: Km tlld:y COllnrit on POSlst'ro ll(tary EdllC<lt ion 




































Student Enrollment Trends 
Total Enrollment 
at Western Kentucky University 
Enrollment Full·Time Part-time Undergraduate GradUilt. 
Fall 2001 16,579 12,002 4,577 14,135 2,444 
Fall 2002 17,818 12,984 4,834 15,234 2,584 
f all 2001 18,391 13,753 4,638 15,798 2.593 
Fi'l1I2004 18,513 13,833 4,680 15,843 2,670 
Fall 2005 18,645 13,868 4,777 15.978 2,667 
... 
iii' 
Students by Level & Enrollment Status: ... at a g lance 
Fall 2001 hll2002 fall 2003 fa ll 2004 Fall 2005 
Undergraduate 
Full-t ime 11,35 1 12,291 12,931 12,944 13,053 Fourof five 
undergraduate 
Part-time 2,784 2,943 2,867 2,899 2,925 students attend 
Western full-time. 
Total 14,135 15,234 15,798 15,843 15,978 
Graduate 
tiIr Full-time 651 693 822 889 81S 
Part-time 1,793 1,891 1,771 1,781 1,852 One in three 











iii Students Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment 
Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment 
2001-2005 
Full- time equivalent enrollment has 
increased by 14% over fi ve years. In 20.000 15,299 15,393 , 5,460 14,595 
Fall 200 1, FTE enrollment was 13,528 0 0 -15.000 0 _ 0 
13,528. By Fall 2003, FTE em ollmen! 
had increased 13%, up by over 1,700. 10,000 
Since that time, enrollment has 5,000 
remained steady. increasing another 0 ~ 
1% (16 t enrollments) by Fall 2005. 200' 2002 2003 2004 200S 
Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment (113 M) ' : 




five part -t imers are 
non-tradit ional 
st udents. 
Fali2001 Fall 2002 Fa1i2003 Fall 2004 FaI/200S 
Undergraduate 
Fu ll-Time 11 ,35 1 12,291 12,93 1 12,944 13,053 
1/3 Part-time 928 981 956 966 975 
FTE ~ndergraduate$ 12,279 13,272 13,887 13,910 14,028 
Graduate 
Full-Time 651 693 822 889 815 
1/3 Pa rt-t ime 598 630 590 594 617 
HE Graduates 1,249 1,323 1,412 1,483 1,432 
Total FTE 13,5 28 14,595 15,299 15,393 15,460 
' F"J/ /i",~ r1"i'-"'k~ry (,.'(E} ;, wk"I.,,~" "I;"g / Iy . """ I~; .. " ",,"I /x;J. "I", '''~-Ih;,'' ",,,INN(;, (.kuldwl "1 
Mlinx/"If-lim'" p/"I t;n,.../I:",J 0/ /'d,I-tlM",. 

































Students by Classification 
Fall 2005 
Co-op Doct0l'lI1 1"" 
Fresh men make up the largest portion ofWKU 
undergraduates with 4,996 students. Of those, 62% aTe 
finil~ time freshmen. Seniors account for 24% of 
undergraduates. while sophomores and j uniors make up 
20% and 19% respectively. Oil the graduate level. srudents 
pursuing a master's degree make up thrte quam:rs of the 
population. A nother 22% is made up of students who are 
ei ther ~lUdi ting or are n(ln-degrt:e seeking students. 
Students by Class ification: 
h ll lOO 1 Fa ll 1002 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 Fali200S 
Undergraduarr 
First-Time Freshmen1 2.710 3,072 3,076 2,983 3,078 
Other Freshmen 2,077 2,076 2,128 2,018 1,918 
Sophomores 2,794 3,125 3,209 3,275 3,148 
Junior~ 2,565 2,704 2,923 2,998 3,027 ... al a g lance 
Seniors 3,286 3,444 3, 534 3,704 3,886 
e Other' 703 813 928 865 921 
Graduate 
About one of every 
Ma~l er's 1,706 1,816 1.914 1,987 1,993 threeWKU 




is a f reshman. 
Co-op Docloral 23 38 25 31 37 
Other' 674 686 612 601 599 
' Indud .. J/udmlJ '\.C.,b, ,"~"lIm"in& rtN/~!.~ JOT ,''' jim I,,,,nmd b<" ... nol 'J"'M m","~ /,,",n JOb,,,,, o/tollrgrfTNil prio./omrollmml 
'''"lud~1 ~",III<K>. 1'",/ -hua"I""""/t, h,t.h It""'" " nd und"-p"d""U nOli d~K.n-.ui.illl. ",,"ml .. 
' /,,(/,,"(. ""dilo,., "",Jp"dualr non d~r;r" ,uA-ml. Slndm,.. 




... Students iIi' First- Time First-Year Students 
... af a g lance 
Underrepresented 
minorities account 
for almost 12% o f 
the FTFY student 
body. 
FTFY students come 
from 202 h igh 
schools within the 
Commonwea lth. 
Ninety-three of KY's 





Six of the incoming 






FTFY1 Student Enrollment 





over five years. 
5.000 ,-------
4,000 -J. 1 39-3,I-~-3;oS6 3.150 
V I ) 




2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
First -Time First-Year' Demographics, Fa1i2005: 
N ... N ... 
Time Status: Gender: 
Full-Time 3,016 95.7 Male 1,378 43.7 
Part-Time 134 4.3 Female 1,772 56.3 
Ethnicity: Age: 
. Arner rnd /Alaskan 10 0.3 Traditional 3,007 95.5 
Asian 17 0.5 Non-Traditional '43 4.5 
Black 335 10.6 Reside ncy: 
Hispanic 28 0.9 On-Campus 2,208 70. 1 
Non-Resident Alien 50 1.6 Off-Campus 942 29.9 
White 2,678 85.0 State of Origin: 
Not Supplied 32 1.0 In-State 2,643 83.9 
Out-of-State 507 16.1 
Total First-Time First-Year Students: 3,150 












First-T ime First-Year Students 
.... 
ill 
FTFyl Applied, Admitted, Enrolled 










acceptance ra lc 
92%. 
FTFY' Applicants: 
Male Female Tobol 
Applied 2.894 3,887 6.781 
Admitted 2,648 3,572 6,220 
Enrolled 1,3 78 1,771 3.150 
First-Time First-Year' Student Profile, Fall 2005: 
Academic Honors 
High School Valedictorians/$alutil lorians 
National Merit Scholars 
Governor's Scholars 
Students with AP Credit 
Stude nt Origin 
Kentucky High Schools Represente<! 












High School Acade mic Pe rformance 
ACT Sco res 
Average ACT Score 
Percent with ACT S<ore of 30 & Above 
Percent wit h ACT Score of 24 & Above 
High School GPA 
Average High School GPA 
Percent with High School GPA of 3.75 & Above 
Percent with High School GPA of 3.0 & Above 







Percent in the Top Tenth or High School Class lS.1 
Percent in the Top Quarter of High School Class 
Percent in the Top Half of High School Class 
36.2 
67.1 
' f/m-'i",~ fi"'-~Ilr ./,,"m/, i .. rI~"~ fi", ""'~ /mh"'m. u" dnllJ 'J.,!Je fim mroll'" d"ring ' ''''''''" 2()()5. ,,,,d ,!Jest ".bI> h<t« """1",,,/,,/,,, Mough roJ/~g~ 
twill he"" iff h'~h ,,I,00I10 6-r tlimrji,,1 '" Il l i" t-ri,." '~",""'Ort. 




.... Students w Student D emographics 
2001-2005 Growth Rate: 




Students by £thnicity: 
F,,1I2001 
N .. 
Amer Ind/Alaskan 41 0.3 
Asian 217 1.3 . 
Black 1,254 7.6 
Hispanic 117 • 0.7 
Non-Resident Alien 31S 1.9 
White 14,S1 6 87.6 
Not Supplied 119 0.7 




In five years, WKU has 
increased underrepresented 
minority enrollment by 3 1%, 
Other ! 994 (5%) 
growing (rom 1,412 students in Fal12001 to 1,848 students in Fall 
2005. Underrepresented minorities include students with the 
following race classifica tion: Am..:rican IndianlAlask:m. Black, or 
H ispnnic. 
Fa ll 2002 Fall 2003 hll2004 Fa il 2005 






51 0.3 52 0.3 55 0.3 60 0.3 
401 2.3 194 1.1 177 1.0 174 0.9 
1,376 7.7 1.369 7.4 1,479 8.0 1,591 8.5 
164 0.9 168 0.9 173 0.9 197 1.1 
105 0.6 500 2.7 584 3.2 563 3.0 
15,541 87.2 15,945 86.7 15,854 85.6 15,897 85.3 
180 1.0 163 0.9 191 1.0 163 0.9 
17,81 8 100.0 18,391 100.0 18,513 100.0 18,645 100.0 
'Ollxr ;,ulud(J America" /",/ilmIAlmt,,,,. AJi"". N is,..",i(. & N~,, - J<eJ ;tf(tl' A/iellS. 
2006 Wultrn KI'II!lIc/{y U71ivenily /·i"ll1ool: 
Students by level & Ethnicity: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 
N % N % 
Undergraduate 
Amer Ind/ Alaskan 36 0.3 47 03 
Asian 160 1.1 144 0.9 
Black 1,16 1 8.2 1,277 8A 
Hispan ic 106 0.7 132 0.9 
Non-Resident Alien 104 0.7 100 0.7 
White 12,472 88.2 13,409 88.0 
Not Supplied 96 0.7 125 0.8 
Total 14,135 100.0 15,234 100.0 
Graduate 
Amer Ind/Alaskan 5 0.2 4 0.2 
Asian 57 2.3 257 9.9 
Black 93 3.8 99 3.8 
Hispan ic 11 0.5 32 1.2 
Non-Resident Alien 211 8.6 5 0.2 
White 2,044 83.6 2, 132 82.5 
Not Supplied 23 0.9 55 2.1 
Total 2,444 100.0 2 ,584 100.0 
... did YOII know? 
Students 
Student D emographics 
.... 
w 
Fall 2001 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
N % N % N % 
48 03 51 03 52 03 
159 1.0 159 1.0 137 0.9 
1,285 8.1 1.388 8.8 1,448 9.1 
148 0.9 147 0.9 156 1.0 
191 1.2 217 l A 254 1.6 
13,826 87.5 13,705 86.5 13,778 86.2 
141 0.9 176 1.1 153 1.0 
15,798 100.0 15,843 100.0 15,978 100.0 
4 0.2 4 0.2 8 03 
35 1.3 18 0.7 37 lA 
84 3.2 91 3.4 143 SA 
20 0.8 26 1.0 41 1.5 
309 11.9 367 13.8 309 11.6 
2,119 81.7 2,149 80.5 2, 11 9 79.5 
22 0.8 15 0.6 10 OA 
2,593 100.0 2,670 100.0 2,667 100.0 
\VKU has Elf !iurpasscd its Strategic Pbn goal ofincn.:asing international enrollment to 481 students. 
III Fall 2005, thac were 563 inrernational students, 81 students in exccss of the 200(' goal. 









of graduate students. 
Teens 
Twenties 
... at a glance Thirties 
Forties 
The youngest WKU 
student is 15; the fift ies 
eldest is 83. 
Sixties 
Approxima.tely 
one of every five Seventies 
undergraduates is 
a non-t radi tional' Eighties 
student. 
Total 
Undergraduates by Age: 





Traditional II, ( 14 78.6 11,831 77.7 
Non-Traditional
' 3,02 1 21.4 3,403 22.3 
Total Unde rgradua te 14,135 100.0 15,234 100.0 
Page 26 
Enrollment by 







5, 112 32 0 0 
8,962 56 1.409 53 
1,121 7 757 28 
597 4 359 13 
148 128 5 
23 <1 12 <1 
13 <1 2 <1 
2 <1 0 0" 
15,978 100.0 2,667 100.0 







12,61 5 79.9 12,650 79.8 12,812 80.2 
3,183 20. 1 3,193 20.2 3, 166 19.8 
15, 798 100.0 15,843 100.0 15,978 100.0 









Student D emographics 
.... 
w 
Enrollment by Gender ... al a glance 
Fall 2001 ·Fall 2005 
12,000 9,996 10,734 11,106 11,157 11,140 m 0 - 0 0 0 10,000 0 
8,000 
• • .. 
The male to female 
• • MOO 7,08-4 7,285 7,356 7.505 ral io has remained 6.583 
4,000 constant. Three of 
2POO every fi ve students 
are female. 
O- FemiJle o , 
• Male 
200 1 2002 200) 200' 2005 
Students by Gender: 











Male 6,583 39.7 7,084 39.S 7,285 39.6 7,356 39.7 7,505 40.3 
Female 9,996 60.3 10,734 60.2 11,106 50.' 11 ,157 60.3 11 ,140 59.7 
Tota l 16,579 100 .0 17,818 100.0 18,391 100.0 18,513 100.0 18,645 100.0 
Students by level & Gender: 







N .,. N .,. 
Undergraduate 
Male 5,81 0 4 1.1 6,266 4 1.1 6,516 41.2 6,561 41.4 6,709 42.0 
Female 8,325 58.9 8,968 58.9 9,282 58.8 9,282 58.6 9,269 58.0 
Tota l 14,135 100.0 15,234 100.0 15,798 100.0 15,843 100.0 15,978 100.0 
Graduate 
Male 77' 3 1.6 818 31.7 769 29.7 795 29.8 796 29.8 
Female 1,671 68.4 1,766 68.3 1,824 70.3 1,875 70.2 1,871 70.2 
To ta l 2,444 100.0 2,584 100.0 2,593 100 .0 2,670 100.0 2,667 100.0 




iIi Students Student R esidency 
... at a g lallce 
~---
Students come to 
Western from 115 o f 
Kentucky's 120 counties. 
45 of the 50 states plus 
two US Territories are 
represented at WKU. 
Students traveled from 
every populated 
continent to attend 





refers to a students' 
permanent address 
:11 the time of 
college entry. 
Students ~y Kentucky County 
Fa ll 2001 Fall 2002 hll 2003 Fall 2004 fa ll 200S 
FirsHime Total First-time Tota l First-time Tota l Firs l-time Total First-time Total 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
Adair 23 173 22 182 17 185 2' 162 22 173 
. 
Allen 58 326 . 65 3' 2 7. 378 55 377 71 368 
Anderson 7 3' 9 39 13 .4 11 .3 4 30 
Ballard 1 6 2 8 
• • 
10 4 11 6 14 
Barren 142 998 159 1,092 173 1,114 164 1,037 181 1,042 
Bath 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 
. 
Bell 1 10 10 19 0 11 0 6 2 8 
Boone 12 57 22 69 16 62 11 56 14 53 
Bourbon 4 13 6 14 5 16 12 22 3 16 
Boyd 1 4 1 3 3 9 2 8 2 8 
(tm/imwl 
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Students 
Student R esidency 
.... 
iIi 
" Top Ten" by Kentucky County, State and Foreign Country 
KY County Students State Students 
Warren 3,767 Kentucky 15,1 27 
2 Jefferson 1,195 2 Tennessee 1,633 
3 Barren 1,042 3 Indiana 498 
4 Davies!; 897 4 Ohio 109 
5 Hardin 783 5 Ulinois 98 
6 Logan 595 6 New York 83 
7 Simpson 379 7 Florida 74 
8 Butler 377 8 Georgia 55 
9 Allen 368 9 California 52 
10 Monroe 287 10 Texas 47 
St udent s by Kent ucky County: 
















































2006 iVesl f fll Kmllirky Um"wfsily FaCl Book 
Toul First-t im e Tota l 
Students Freshmen Students 
33 12 46 
4 0 3 
1 2 5 
173 14 137 
110 35 120 
354 58 371 
34 13 41 
19 0 19 
18 11 27 
3 0 3 
Foreign Country Students 
India 204 
2 Taiwan 71 
3 Rep. of Korea 43 
4 Thailand 16 
5 Japan 14 
6 Turkey 12 
7 China 11 
8 Colombia 11 
9 Mexico 10 
10 Kenya 8 
10 Vietnam 8 
Fa ll 2004 Fall 2005 
First-time Total First-time Totill 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
14 54 28 59 
0 1 0 1 
0 5 0 4 
10 118 23 117 
23 120 40 136 
40 343 60 377 
6 39 12 40 
1 17 3 16 
7 46 11 35 







iIi Students Student R esidency 
Students by Kentucky County: 



















































































Fall 2003 Fall 2004 FaIl200S 
firsHime Total Firs t-time Total First-time Total 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
I 8 I 7 7 14 
2 5 2 6 0 4 
10 23 5 21 4 21 
28 172 39 179 28 174 
7 19 2 15 6 20 
I 5 0 4 0 3 
3 60 11 58 7 60 
3 28 5 24 2 18 
36 148 16 114 16 108 
105 881 105 888 88 897 
52 291 40 276 41 241 
0 0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
39 145 48 169 65 185 
0 1 I 1 0 2 
0 3 0 I I 2 
26 112 31 11 1 16 85 
I 9 3 11 0 9 
4 9 I 8 5 11 
5 10 1 6 2 7 
I 9 2 7 6 10 
11 39 8 41 10 40 
22 233 14 229 18 205 
17 94 23 100 12 102 
I 3 I 3 0 I 
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Students by Kentucky County: 
















































































































Fall 200) Fail 2004 fall 2005 
First-time Total First-time TOUlI First-time Total 
Frlu hmlm Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
12 69 6 63 12 67 
57 712 69 730 95 783 
1 9 4 13 1 8 
4 14 2 9 1 8 
32 286 53 259 54 255 
16 140 31 146 33 150 
0 5 5 10 5 13 
1 7 0 5 0 3 
29 165 20 149 39 186 
0 1 0 2 0 2 
283 1,134 300 1. 158 319 1.195 
9 25 11 35 17 44 
1 10 2 7 0 6 
8 44 27 59 19 57 
0 3 0 4 0 7 
0 5 2 4 0 2 
13 96 20 117 11 113 
6 31 7 23 14 32 
0 1 0 1 1 2 
1 5 1 4 0 3 
0 0 2 2 0 1 
0 4 1 3 1 4 
1 2 0 3 0 3 
5 26 3 16 6 18 
1 4 0 5 0 6 
(.mli",mJ 





iii Students Student R esidency 
Students by Kentucky County: 













































































































Fall 2003 f all 2004 FaI1200S 
First-time Total First-time Total First-time Total 
Freshmen Students f reshmen Students Fr" hml'n Students 
78 528 89 586 97 595 
9 18 7 26 7 30 
9 85 16 76 23 93 
2 11 5 14 1 13 
8 80 12 87 10 85 
7 45 6 42 9 40 
0 2 0 2 0 0 
19 67 6 49 13 51 
2 16 3 16 9 33 
0 5 1 4 4 6 
12 142 22 '154 17 165 
0 0 1 1 0 1 
4 12 3 11 5 15 
34 202 39 198 35 196 
36 303 52 308 46 287 
2 10 2 6 0 5 
0 1 0 0 0 1 
42 298 25 252 43 240 
24 146 32 147 23 160 
0 2 0 0 0 1 
22 233 17 246 32 213 
39 136 36 128 49 146 
5 13 0 13 2 11 
1 3 0 2 1 4 
0 1 4 4 2 6 
ro",;",m J 
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Students by Kentucky County: 









































































































































Student R esidency 
... 
iii 
Fall 2003 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
First-time Total First-time Total First· time Total 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Stude nts 
0 6 2 8 3 11 
3 13 0 8 1 13 
1 2 0 1 0 0 
27 140 23 125 13 114 
3 7 1 6 4 8 
1 9 1 4 5 13 
16 126 16 11 9 5 112 
8 41 20 47 10 48 
12 59 10 53 25 67 
50 322 61 336 67 379 
1 9 4 13 3 13 
36 153 10 115 21 120 
15 80 3 73 9 66 
10 37 3 38 7 30 
2 6 4 10 6 15 
8 45 17 50 13 65 
438 3,482 471 3,656 533 3,767 
3 25 4 21 7 28 
8 63 3 51 5 42 
3 32 7 37 4 32 
2 21 6 22 4 26 
1 3 0 1 1 3 
20 7. 11 72 14 67 
0 0 0 0 0 0 










Students by Kentucky County: 
Fall 2005 
D FeNer than 10 
D 10t099 
D 100 to 249 
D 250 to 499 
• Over 500 
l----I---"--1can~e -- M~(sh\:- ---- Trigg {c~~el I 33'T 30 
• 
.. 
A AC2\1 I c~~YeYr 
E)t-
53 
10 \ 6 
8 
Students by State 
hll2001 
State of Origin 
Fall 2005 
Out-o(·St:lle students include 
those with residency in the 
United States, U.S. Territories, 
or foreign countries. 
Fall 2002 Fall 2003 
Students 
Student R esidency 
... at a gla11ce 
One of five Western 




Fatl2004 Fall 1005 
































114 ' 63 
1 5 




































Freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
, 33 6 34 , 36 
0 3 0 3 0 0 
2 7 1 8 3 8 
3 15 2 13 1 9 
2 32 8 ' 8 5 52 
3 11 2 8 1 7 
1 3 1 6 0 5 
1 2 0 , 0 3 
0 2 0 0 0 0 
10 56 13 59 14 74 
5 33 13 ' 8 9 55 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 3 1 5 
20 73 15 74 33 98 
129 527 138 547 86 '98 
0 5 0 5 0 , 






ill Students Student R esidency 
... ataglance 
Most (92%) Western 
students are from 
the South. 
Students by State: 
Students by US Census Region 
N .. (&r iM ' In'l'''''',{I!ylkUS (' ..... ,~, H~" •• ) 
Northeast "6 JoIO<th ... " CT, ........ M(, NH.NJ. NV,""" I'W. vr 
MidwHt B12 4 MidwHC: IA. .... IN. KS, MI. MN. MO. Nf. NO, OH. SO, WI 
South 17,095 92 
South: ...... AR, DE. H. CJ.., K'n.A, MD. MS. NC.. ()I(,. sc. 
TN. TX. "'" WI/ 
West 101 w .. t: Ait "I. e"', co, HI, 10, loll , NM. "".O!I. V1'. Wf',. ~ 
u.s. Territories 3 <1 
Foreign Countries 496 3 













































First-time Tota l First-time 
Freshmen Students Freshmen 
, 7 1 
2,383 14,579 2,328 





0 16 4 
0 7 3 
3 34 8 
• 
0 2 1 
2 13 0 
3 24 2 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 2 
Total First-time Toul First-time Total 
Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
7 1 7 1 6 
14,826 2,376 14,817 2,643 15,127 
3 0 , 0 3 
12 0 10 0 8 
16 2 13 1 12 
10 1 7 0 4 
31 9 38 7 37 
4 2 6 4 12 
8 1 12 0 13 
24 10 30 10 34 
0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 2 
3 0 1 1 1 
(tmti",,,,J 
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Students 
Student R esidency 
... 
w 
h 1l 2003 h ll 2004 Fall 2005 
First-time Total First·tlme Total First-time TOUlI 
Freshmen Students Freshmen Students Freshmen Students 
2 2 1 3 0 3 
1 13 2 15 1 16 
0 3 3 6 0 3 
1 54 1 83 2 83 
3 
" 
1 12 3 16 
0 0 1 2 0 1 
13 66 36 97 25 109 
2 7 2 10 0 8 
I 5 3 12 0 10 
0 12 3 12 1 16 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
1 10 3 12 2 15 
0 3 0 2 0 0 
483 1,857 298 1,750 250 1,633 
8 31 6 30 13 47 
0 1 0 1 0 0 
2 2 0 2 0 2 
6 33 6 31 10 36 
1 13 1 9 0 14 
1 7 1 4 1 8 
I 9 1 8 4 
" 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 1 0 3 1 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 


















o Fewer than 10 
o 10t099 
o 100 to 999 















, M'"",""( ~ 1 12 . 'd 
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Students 
Student R esidency 
.... 
iIi 




Aust ra lia 
Austria 






























































2006 Wu trm Kmlucky University Far//Jook 
Fall 2003 Fall 2004 Fall 200S 
Under- Gr;!lduate Under- Graduate Under- Graduate 
grillduate Student gr;!lduatl Student graduate Student 
3 0 3 0 1 0 
0 0 2 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 0 1 
1 0 2 0 2 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
1 1 0 1 1 1 
0 1 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 20 0 0 0 
5 0 7 0 3 0 
• 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 
11 1 9 1 5 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
• 8 3 , . • 7 






ill Students Student R esidency 
Students by Country: 























































Graduate Under- Graduate 
Student g rad""t. Student 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 1 
0 0 0 
0 I 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 . 0 
. 
0 , 0 
0 , 0 
19' , 209 
5 I 0 
n 0 0 
0 , 0 
0 0 0 
I 9 I 
0 0 0 
Fall 2003 Fall 2004 
Under- G,,,dulita Under- Gr"du<lte 
graduate Student graduate Student 
0 I 0 I 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
5 2 , 2 
0 0 I 0 
1 0 1 0 
2 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
I 0 , 0 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
, 0 3 1 
1 0 1 0 
, 0 1 0 
, 0 I 0 
3 197 , 220 
I • 
, 0 
0 0 I 0 
, 0 , 0 
I 0 , 0 
I. , 18 • 
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Students 
Student R esidency 
... 
iIi 
Fa11200] Fall 2004 Fall200S 
Under- Graduate Under- Gr""uilt. Under- Gradu .. te 
griKI...ate Stud .... t graduate Student graduate Student 
1 1 1 1 0 0 
3 1 • 1 • • 
0 0 2 1 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 
6 0 5 0 • 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 2 
1 6 11 2 9 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 5 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 1 • 0 2 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 5 0 3 1 0 
0 0 2 0 1 0 
5 1 6 2 • 1 
0 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
33 16 37 11 3. 9 
0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 






ill Students Student R esidency 
Students by Country: 





















































Graduate Under- Graduate 
Student grad ..... t. Student 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 I 2 
0 0 0 
I 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
7 11 7 
0 0 0 
3 I I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 3 I 
0 1 . 0 
. 
0 3 1 
0 0 0 
0 • 2 I 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
• 
0 1 0 
0 2 0 
275 130 2., 
Fall 100] Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
Under- Graduate Unde, - Graduat e Under- Graduate 
gritduat. Student g ritduate Student grad~te St udent 
I 0 0 0 I 0 
0 0 I 0 0 0 
I 0 I 0 2 I 
0 0 0 0 I 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 0 0 
I I 0 0 1 0 
23 45 25 53 21 50 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 3 10 2 14 
0 0 I 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 0 
8 3 5 13 5 7 
0 0 2 0 0 0 
3 1 3 0 2 I 
0 0 I I I I 
I 1 5 4 4 4 
I 0 0 I 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 
I 1 4 1 5 0 
1 I 2 I 3 0 
174 32' 230 373 16. 327 


















Other K Y Institut ions 
90(1 1%) 
KY 4·Yr Public. 83 (10%) 
"Top Five" Sending Institutions 
1 Elizabethtown Community & Technica l College 
2 Owensboro Community & Technical College 
3 lindsey Wilson College 
4 Madisonville Community College 







.. . at a glance 
Western welcomed 628 
transfer students in 2001 
and 865 in 2005, marking 
a 38% increase. 
Undergraduate Transfers by Sending Institution: 
Fatl2001 Fali2002 hlllOO3 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
K~ntucky Public 4-y~o' Institutions 
Eastern Kentucky University 25 16 14 14 7 
Kentucky State University 0 3 2 5 
Morehead State University 3 4 2 4 5 
Murray State University 13 19 l1 14 1l 
Northern Kentucky University 6 2 5 5 
University o f Kentucky 19 II 26 33 24 
University of Louisville II 24 15 29 25 
Tota l •• 79 
., 101 .3 





w Students Students by Transfer Institution 
Undergraduate Transfers by Sending Institution: (co";,,,d) 
Fall 2001 Fall 2001 fa ll 1003 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
KY Community & Technical College System (KereS, 
Ashland Community & T echoical College 
Big Sandy Community & Technical College 0 0 0 0 2 
Bluegrass Community & Technical College (Lexington) 9 23 15 21 ,. 
Bowling Green Technical College 0 0 0 
Elizabethtown Community & Technical College 73 77 89 91 92 
Hazard Community & Technical College 0 3 0 0 3 
Henderson Community College 16 12 11 13 25 
Hopkinsville Community Col lege 20 27 21 2' ,. 
Jefferson Com munity & Technical College 16 19 ,. ,. 20 
Madisonville Community College 30 36 30 32 2. 
Maysville Community & Technical College • 0 0 6 10 
Owensboro Community & Technical College 60 93 71 85 68 
Somerset Community College 21 16 3. 16 20 
Southeast KY Comm & Tech College District 0 0 2 • 
West KY Community & Technical College (,paducah) 11 11 10 10 12 
Total KCTCS 262 319 296 3lS 320 
Orher Kentucky Institutions 
· Alice Lloyd College 0 0 0 
Asbury College 0 0 0 0 
Bellarmine University 5 2 3 • 3 
Berea College 3 2 2 0 
2006 IVrJlfm Kentucky Ulliversity Filet Book 
O\'c.:r 30% (112 ) of all studc.:nts transft:rri ng from out-of-statt: comt: to WKU from Tc.:nnc.:sst:t: imlfinnions. 
Another 21 % (77) tr.ltlsft: r from Florida institutions 
... did VOll kllow? 
2006 W/'sll:m Kl'lllurky University Flirt Book Page 4S 
.... 
ill Students Student Credit H ours and Courses by Source 
Student Credit Hour Production 1 
Student Credi t H our P roduction 
increased by 14% since Fall 2001, 
Student Credi t I-lours produced 
from web (.-ourses had the highest 
five year increase; SCH P g rew by 
453%. In f aU 2001 , only 1,987 
student credit hours were 
generated in web courscs. By 
2005, SCHP from web courses 
swelled to ovcr 11 ,000. 
... at a g lance 
~ g 
N 
The number of web 
courses offered at 
WKU has increased 
by 304% over fi ve 
years. In fa ll 2005, 
210 courses were 
offered compared to 





213 591.0 224,959.5 224,001.0 22 5,6055 
8.lli5 . :-==- 0 • D __ D 
150,000 
75,000 
o , I 
01 /02 02{03 03/04 04/05 05/06 ~ 
Student Credit Hour Production ' 
fal12001 Fall 2002 
SCHP Sections 5CHP Sections 
Community ColI~e 18Al0.0 293 20,325.0 320 
Elizabethtown 2,859.0 62 2.245.0 48 
Glasgow 11,239.0 ' 84 12,219.0 17' 
KY Virtual University 330.0 26 313.0 5 
Main 159,294.5 2,754 170,058.0 2,635 
OwensbOJO 3,209.0 .7 2,511 2.0 57 
Russellville 1156.0 9 5 11 .0 12 
SPAN Sites (HS local jon~J 228.0 14 360.0 14 
Special locations 372.0 8 279.0 6 
Tele<:ouises 183.0 , 177.0 3 
W, b 1,987.0 52 4,562,0 71 
Total 198,567,5 3,493 213,591.0 3.34 5 
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Students 






The Main Campus is the source of 
over three quartc~ of the 
university's credi t hour production. 
The Division of Extended Learning 
and Outreach (D ELO), which includes all 
regional campuses and distance education-SPAN. spcciallocAtions. 
telecourses. and web coursc-generates 14% of sn ldent credit hours. The 
fmal 9% is provided by the Community College. 
and Sections by Source: 
Fall 2001 Fali2004 f a ll 2005 
SCHP $e<::t io ns SCHP SHtion5 SCHP Sect lonJ 
20,636.0 347 21,352.0 357 20,461.0 318 
2.l87.0 47 2,281.0 56 2.442.0 59 
13,352.0 206 13,228.0 214 12,922 .0 197 
162.0 2 216.0 2 234.0 3 
177,382.5 2,764 173,988.5 2,776 173,984.5 2.708 
2,706.0 61 2,733.0 70 2,577.0 70 
588.0 12 561.0 13 360.0 8 
308.0 16 464.0 18 603.0 16 
BOO.O 12 631.5 16 918.0 17 
138.0 2 258.0 3 102.0 2 
6,700.0 119 8,288.0 149 11.002.0 210 
224,959.5 ) ,588 224,001.0 3,674 225,605 .5 ) ,608 
'SCI II' ;1 ("kul,UlI/ by mulliplying IQ, ff"",bn 0f!lu"~nll ",rolfrd in a (O",uby I'" <ThIit bouy, """"·"~"fo' 1Q, (ou", . 
2006 Wrstem Kmt/lcky VII/'wrsify Flirt B()()k 
... at a glance 
I~ 
The average 
student credit hour 
prod uction per 
course section was 










• ~ 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 






m Students H onors Participants 
Honor's Participation 1 
AY2001 - AY200S 
Enrollments in honors 
courses have increased 
by 51% o .... er live years. 
The number of course 
sections alTered has 
also seen a five year 
increase (of 65%). 
Enrollments 
1.500 ,-- 1,230 1,241 
1,083 _ . 





01102 0 2/03 0 3/04 04105 05/06 
5. 
• 








0 1/02 02103 03/0 4 04/05 05 /06 
Honor'S 1 Course Enrollments and Sections by College: 
AY 01 102 AY 01103 AY03f04 AY04/05 AV 05/06 
Enroll. s.., Enroll. 5K, Enroll. .. ,. Enro ll . ..,. Enroll. s.., 
Potter College 
of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford 
College of Business 
College of Education & 
Behavioral Sciences 
College of Health 
& Human Services 
Ogden College of 













17 458 19 
, 




• 19 1 
7 169 8 
2 12 4 
34 941 4. 
575 25 652 
" 
Sa< 26 
9. 3 71 2 138 3 
129 S " 2 S 106 5 
17 1 26 1 
" 
1 
260 13 315 15 352 16 
12 4 24 6 4. 5 
1,083 51 1,230 53 1,241 56 









Study Abroad Participants iii 
Study Abroad Participation2 
AY2001 - AY2005 







• 3~ 200 1<' ,( 50 J9 
27 / --
'/ - 0 100 2S t- , 
.' o I 0 - 0 o • 
01/02 02{03 03/04 04/05 05/06 01/02 02103 03104 04/05 05 /06 
Study Abroad' Enrollment s by College: 
AY 0110 2 AY 02/03 AV 03/04 AY 04/05 AV OSf06 
Potter College 3 4 71 47 138 
of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford 0 0 6 30 38 
College of Business 
College of Education & 24 28 12 0 0 
Behavioral Sciences 
College of Health 0 8 12 7 3 
& Human Services 
Ogden College of 0 8 44 31 98 
Science & Engineering 
Total 27 42 145 11 5 277 
2006 Wt'll<:m Kelltllrily Univt'I'sily FIl(! Book 
Study Abroad 
P~rtic i pation has 
increased by 10 times 
since A Y 2001. The 
number of com'liC 
sections olTered has also 
increased. By A Y 2005, 
65 study abroad sections 
were offered. 





traveled to over 17 
different countries 






..... Students iIi Students by Community College 
... at a gla1lce 
Community College Enrollment 
Almost 43% of 
Community 
College Students 






___ 0 __ 0 _____ 
0 _____ ° ----0 
c::JI Part-tirre 
_ Fermle 
• Over 20% of 




































309 ' ~.7 
21 1.1 
6 . 0.3 
1.577 79.9 
29 1.5 




















897 4 1.7 
2,150 100.0 
-=- MoorKy 
o Total Emollrrent 
2002 2003 2004 2005 







1,285 55.0 1.342 57.4 1,297 65.0 
1,050 45.0 997 42.6 697 35.0 
1,5 14 64.S 1,510 64.6 1,287 64.5 
821 35.2 829 35.4 707 3S.s 
14 0.6 11 0.5 11 0.6 
22 0.9 12 0.5 10 0.5 
315 13.5 368 15.7 370 18.6 
19 0.8 27 1.2 21 1.1 
13 0.6 16 0.7 22 1.1 
1.935 82.9 1,880 8004 1,546 77.5 
17 0.7 2S 1.1 14 0.7 
1,4 20 60.8 1,416 60.5 1, 141 57.2 
915 39.2 923 39.5 853 42.8 
2,335 100.0 2,339 100.0 1,994 100.0 
2006 Hlrs/rm Ki!IIl/Icky Ulli'IJl' l"Jily Farl Baak 
Students 
Extended Campus Overview 
Total Course Enrollments 
of Regional Campuses1 
Regional campus 
course ~!Uollments 
have increased by 






. 11 ::::::= 
• ._______0 
2001 2002 
8,389 8,586 8,703 
. G~o • 
2003 2004 2005 





Time Status: Gender: 
Full-Time 1,700 47.6 Male 1,013 28.3 
Part-Time 1,875 52 .4 Female 2,562 71.7 
Level: Age: ru'><k<fI""lw'",Or>1fi 
... ataglance 
Regional campuses grew 
by 2,762 e nroll ments 
since 2001. Of those, 
almost half (1,273) we re 
web course enrollments. 
St udents from 60 
Kentucky counties took 
courses offered through 




Correspondence On ly 36 1.0 Traditional 1,544 58.8 Regional Campus Area 
Undergraduate 2,624 73 .4 Non-Traditional 1,080 4 1.2 Web Enrollment Growth 
Graduate 915 25_6 Classification: 
Ethnicity: Freshman 598 16.7 
1,579 
Amer lnd/Alaskan 12 0.3 Sophomore 45 1 12.6 
1,23?/ O ;:/0 Asian 13 0.4 Junior 561 15.7 638 
Black 150 4.2 Senior 774 21.7 306/ P 
Hispanic 28 0.8 Non-Degree 484 13.5 a 





0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
White 3,334 93. 3 Ma ste rs/Specia Ii st 630 17.6 
, , , , N 
Not Supplied 20 0.6 Doctoral 7 0.2 
Total Headcount' : 3,575 
/-/"1" l"bI, pr,,, .. id,, /0/'" (OUYU ""o/l",,,w " , /Ix "8iO'",' mmt"'" '''''/;, no/ r1hl fw- '!//Yad,owi/. "'"hi, fig"" indud" IIx thr" (xl""I,,1 m"'p"'rs-
GIIl'8°W, 1::li-wb,lhlow,I/F!. K"ox. an" CkJ. ... nJl,.,l>"-a, 'W("/I a, d;,/an" ",,,,,,,ion <0 1<,," ",~m oy J lud'~ IJ liv ing ill tIN "giont'! 'limp", """;" au", 
' I', ,,dto,,,,, ;, no/1M ,"m ojlh' ,rgio,,"1 (lI"'p"m hWluJI "'''',,,'! m"y filh (au"" ", ",,,llip/, " gi.,,,,/ m",p""'!. AdJ',i.",,!Iy. dll' 10 IIx pollihility of 




w Students Students by Extended Campus 
Course Enrollments at the Glasgow Campus' 
6.000 S,3SS- 5,)00 5,284- F.n FaU Fa ll Fa ll Fa ll D@livery Method ,.., 2002 2003 ", .. 2005 4,5~- - 0 0 
3.7~ h ce-Io-Filce 3,573 4,211 4,971 4,794 4,648 4,000 0 crQl1room 




COlfnpOflde"fr, HkJ /I 33 75 62 76 91 
0 
-
xl>ooL Sptcia! (ocorio", 
2001 2002 2003 200< 2005 Tota l 3,141 4,526 S,3SS 5,300 5,284 





The Glasgow Time Statu s: Gender: 
Extended Campus 
Full-Time 1,190 63.4 Male 533 28.4 experienced a course 
enrollment growth Part-Time 687 36.6 Female 1,344 71.6 
of 43% in three 
years, increasing by leve l: Ag e: ~9'_"'0nIy! 
over 1,600 Correspondence Only 18 1.0 Traditional 1,077 64.6 
enrollments from Fall 
2001 to Fall 2003. Undergraduate 1,668 88.9 Non-Traditional 591 35.4 
Since that time, Grad uale 19 1 10.2 Classification: 
enrollments have 
remained relatively Etnnicity: Freshman 570 30.4 
constant. Amer Ind/Alaskan 6 0.3 Sophomore 371 19.8 
• Asian 2 0.1 Junior 300 16.0 
Black 52 2.8 Senior 318 16.9 
Hispanic 8 OA Non-Degree 13' 7.1 
Non-Resident Alien 13 0.7 Post Bac. 34 1.8 
White 1,789 95.3 Masters/Specialist 150 8.0 
Not Supplied 7 0.' Doctora l 0 0.0 
Total Headcount1: 1,877 
'TIN (ahl~ prO'l"d'J lolal (o~ .w ~"rollmntll ,II lIN Clt"g"'" "'f.,e"al ({"""~I ,,,,,I i, "el rtjltllit .~ e/lNa,kD~", 
' 1I,,,duHlnlshfN/J w"m,id,mlMIy in tIN cD"tr",1 ofllN CI"'~ow Camp", MIluU ofl« "" .. il>;btyofd~plir"';D" ",';,1> lIN 01,," 1«<lI;cns lind Ibr "'11'" 
ra"'p~J. 
.... Students 
Students by Extended Campus w 
Course Enrollments at the Elizabethtown Campus' 
6,000 Fa it Fall Fall Fa ll FaU Delivery Method 
'00' 2002 2003 '004 2005 
Face-la-Face 952 1,065 1,160 1,105 1,093 4,000 Ckmroom 
1,577 1.760 
Distance Learning 84 222 3>3 450 586 
·04,,----Ll88 1,480 
Wfb ,(. (tl«o,,,,., 
2.000 
_e-----
. .---- Other 
.- (orrnpondMCl, High 8 7 22 
" 0 khoo/, St>«k>! tOCQrionl 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Total 1,044 1,288 1,480 1,577 1.760 
Elizabethtown Campus Student Profile, Fall 2005: 
... at a glance 
N ... N ... 
The Elizabethtown! 
Time Status: Gender: Ft. Knox Campus has 
Full·Time 287 30.7 Male 258 27.6 experienced a 69% 
enrollment growth 
Part-Time 647 69.3 Female 676 72.4 over five years, 
l evel: Age: IlI<>d«g<-..om On/y) increasing by 716 
enrollments. 
Correspondence Only 32 3.4 Trad itional 224 45.0 
Web course 
Underg raduate 498 53.3 Non-Tradit ional 274 55.0 enrollments of 
Graduate 404 433 Classification: st udents in the 
Elizabethtown/Ft. Knox 
Ethnicity: Freshman 14 l.S region have increased 
Amer Ind/Alaskan 6 0.6 Sophomore 36 3.9 by almost seven times 
Asian 9 1.0 Junior 146 15.6 
Black 82 8.8 Senior 25S 27.3 
Hispanic IS 1.6 Non-Degree 224 24.0 
Non-Resident Alien 4 0.4 Post Bac. 1S 1.6 
White 808 865 MastersiSpecia list 241 25.B 
Not Supplied 10 1.1 Doctoral 3 0.3 
Total Headcount1: .3. 
'TIN ",hi, FIN;,I" 101,,1")1"" "'roll_~{, "llbt £1;Ulhrrhl"",·n!f"I . K~o" "[;io,wl 1""'/,14 "nJ;, nOt 'dlt<1,~" o/btudrollnl. 
' lI'dIIrOll"l ,hq,,1d h, /o".<id,,,,I. ,,/)" i" lIN ro "I(~'1 of tIN Uiwb(lhl~'n!F{. K"o)t c,u,,/,"! "",,"" oflbt ~m"""Y o/""I'"(IIllon w ith Ibt olbtr IIXilllon! "n,1 





w Students Students by E xtended Campus 
Course Enrollments at the Owensboro Campus 1 
6,000 hll FaIL Fa ll Fall Fa ll Delivery Method 1001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
Face-to-Face 1,061 I , I II 1,242 1,264 1,103 
4,000 (Ia",,,,,," 
1,709 1,659 
Distance learning 87 176 274 358 448 1.ll.2...... I,5S4 Wri>&TWcO<JM 
2,000 1.1 56 ~. • ._ 0------- Other 
cO((~f'01"k"u, H'9h 8 25 38 87 108 
0 -,-- School; 5pf'(lOllocolionl 
2001 2002 7003 2004 2005 J Tota l 1,156 1,312 1,554 1,709 1,659 




'" The Owensboro Time Status: Gender: 
Extended Campus 
has experienced a Fu ll-Time 270 32.0 Male 244 28.9 
44% enrollment 
growth over five 
Part-Time 574 68.0 Female 600 7 1.1 
years. Level: Ag e: r\I<>d<'f~,odwl'" o../y) 
Over 30% of Correspondence Only 13 1.5 Traditional 264 54.2 
students attending Undergraduate 487 57.7 Non-Tradit ional 223 45.8 
the Owensboro 
Campus are Grad uate 344 40.8 Classification: 
pursuing their 
Ethnidty; Freshman 18 2.1 Masters or Spedalist 
degree. Amer Ind/AIaskan 0 0.0 Sophomore 45 5.3 
• Asian 2 0.2 Junior 125 14.8 
Black 18 2.1 Senior 218 25.8 
Hispanic 5 0.6 Non-Degree 152 18.0 
Non-Resident Alien 0.1 Post Bac. 22 2.6 
White 815 96.6 Ma sters/Specia list 260 30.8 
Not Supplied 3 0.4 Doctoral 4 0.5 
Tot al Headcount1; 844 
'1 "h-r fllMt p ,,,,,idn 1.1,,1 ',u,,," ""'//It~nl' III lIN Ch:,o'siJ",o "gionlJ/ IiJItlPUJ ""J;J "o1 "jlHliwojlx"dtouIJI. 
l H ",dlOllIlI dJoIIIJ M (f} IIJ;dtrtJ , "Iy ill 1M (tmUlll .flM Ow<-ItJMro Camp,,, I>«a ... , oj lIN /,o"illilil), of dup/iro,i." "!L."I) 'M Ofbtr IIMali.m anJ ,IN mai" 
,.ItI/,us. 
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w Faculty and Staff Employee Demographics 
Employee' Demographics 
Gender FaU200S 
The demographic make-up of WKU employees echoes that of the 
students'. f emales make up the majority of both groups (60% of 
students & 55% of employees). 85% of the student population a TC 
while as arc 84% of employees. Similarly. 9% of students and 8% of 
employees are black. 
Slack 221 (8%) Other minorities account 
for 5% of the student 
population and 7% of the 
Not Report ed 21 (1% ] employee population. 
Ethnklty 
Employees ' by Status & Gender, Fall 2005: 
Faculty Staff All Employees 
N .,. N .,. N .,. 
Full-Time 
Female 303 43.7 756 6<J. 7 1,059 54.6 
Male 391 56.3 490 39.3 881 45.4 
Full-time Total 6 •• 100.0 1,246 100.0 1,940 100.0 
... ata g /tlllce Port-Time 
Female 21 4 51,9 336 56. 7 550 54.7 
If • Male 198 48.1 257 43.3 455 45.3 Part-time Total .,2 100.0 5.3 100.0 1,00S 100.0 Approximately 
• two of every TOfOl 
t hreeWKU 
employees are Female 517 46.7 1.092 59.4 1.609 54.6 
full -t ime. 
Male 589 53.3 747 40.6 1.336 45.4 
Grand Tota l 1,106 100.0 1,839 100.0 2,945 100.0 
Page 56 2006 IYcslcm Kenlllcky Ull ivi.'rsily Friel Rook 
Employees 1 by Status & Ethnicity, 
Fa1l200S: 
Faculty Staff 
N % N % 
Full-Time 
Amer. Indian/Alaskan 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Asian/Pacific Islander 20 2.9 10 0.8 
Black, Non-Hispan ic 32 4.6 127 10.2 
Hispan ic 5 0.7 16 1.3 
Non-Resident Alien 33 4.8 23 1.8 
White, Non-Hispanic 602 86.7 1,067 85.6 
Total Full-Time 694 100.0 1,246 100.0 
Part·rime 
Asian/Pacific Islander 2 0.5 6 1.0 
Black, Non-Hispanic 7 1.7 55 9.3 
Hispanic 4 1.0 3 0.5 
Non-Resident Al ien 6 1.5 83 14.0 
White, Non-Hispanic 377 91 5 441 74.4 
Not Supplied 16 3.9 5 0.8 
Total Part-Time 412 100.0 593 100.0 
Total 
Amer. lndian/Alaskan 2 0.2 3 0.2 
Asian/Pacific Islander 22 2.0 16 0.9 
Black, Non-Hispanic 39 3.5 182 9.9 
Hispanic 9 0.8 19 1.0 
Non-Resident Alien 39 3.5 106 5.8 
White, Non-Hispanic 979 88.5 ' ,508 82.0 
Not Suppl ied 16 1.4 5 0.3 
Grand Total 1,106 100.0 1,839 100.0 
Faculty and Staff 
E mployee Demographics 
... 
'iii 
... at a glallce 
All Employees 
Full-t ime 
N % employment of 
underrepresented 
m inorities has 
5 0.3 increased by 17% 










8 18 81.4 
21 2.1 
1,005 100.0 
5 0.2 Full-Time Employee 
38 1.3 2001 -2005 Growth Rate: 
221 7.5 Ethnicity % Change 
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Full-t ime Employees' by EEO Category: 
... at a glance Fall Fall Fa ll 
2001 2002 2003 
1,940 !:xeculive/Adm iniSl ral ive 87 94 10 1 
Professional Non-Faculty 3.7 41. 385 
Clerical/Secre tarial 293 314 317 
• Technical /Para-Professional 42 44 48 
Skilled 81 88 87 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005. 
Service/ Maintenance 190 202 209 
In five years, WKU has grown 
by 281 full -ti me employees Total Staff 1,060 1,158 1,147 
(facu lty and staff), marking 
Total Faculty ill 17% increase. 599 .20 650 
All Full-Time Employees 1,659 1,778 1,797 
fa ll Fall 
200. 200S 
101 109 








'5q". .. 11' .. ",.,.,., nnpifI)'NI b«t .. ",Jlip/' .IlJ;g"""ml" /" fix 'ahl .. ",-,.., "",/,laY"" "" ta",,,,," 0"1]' in 
lb(/, pr,m"ry 'lJ"K"~"I. 




Faculty and Staff 
Faculty by R ank 
Faculty Trends 
Fall 2001 -Fall 2005 
800 
682 694 650 
• 599 620 0 
--600 0-- • 477 
~ 412 400 -() 
200 
_ Full -time -0--- Pan -time 
o = 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Faculty by Rank and Employment Status: 
Fall Fall Fall Fall Fall 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Full-time Faculty 
Professor 172 167 163 157 150 
Associate Professor 153 151 155 162 168 
Assistant Professor 152 168 198 223 230 
Instructor 109 123 123 128 132 
Non-Ran ked Facu lty 13 11 11 12 14 
Total Full-time 599 620 650 682 694 
Part-Time Facu/fY 409 452 477 438 412 
Total faculty 1,008 1,072 1,127 1,120 1,106 
2006 W(J fC'nI Kentl/cky University Filel Book 
Tbt lah/, IIlltfl shows fk fiw 
Y((l1 trend for faculty by 
(mploymtnt slall,s. 
2001 -2005 Growth 
Rate by Rank: 
Faculty % Dif 
Professor -13% 
Associa te 10% 
Assistant 51% 
Instructor 21% 





iii Faculty and Staff Full- Time Faculty Tenure Status 






Five Year Trend 
l~~ ~ 
r ~ ~ ~~ 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
.-....0- lenure 







The: category ~ l cJlurc t r.tck faculty" has seen a five year incn:ase of 66%, 
growing from 131 in 2001 to 218 in 2005 . 111c number of tenured 
faculty has n::mained relatively constant over fiVe years-3 14 in Fall 2005 
and 317 in Fa112001. Faculty ineligible for tenure has incn:ased by 11 
faculty members (7%). 
Full-time Faculty by Tenure Status: 
Fall 1001 Fall 2002 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 Fall 200S 
N ... N ... N ... N ... N 
" 
Tenured 317 52.9 316 51.0 313 48.2 31 8 46.6 31 4 45.2 
Tenure Track 131 2 1.9 148 23.9 188 28.9 212 31.1 218 31.4 
Ineligible 15 1 25.2 156 25.2 149 22.9 152 22.3 162 23.3 
. 
Tota l 5 •• lDO.a 62. 100.0 65. 100.0 682 100.0 6 •• 100.0 
Number of Tenured Faculty' by Rank: 
Fall 2001 f,,112002 hl/2003 Fall 2004 fa ll 2005 
wfTenure wfTenure wlTenure wlTenure wfTenl,l re 
Totol To tol Total To tol Total 
N . ", N % N 
'" 
N ... N ... 
Professor 172 172 100.0 167 164 98.2 163 162 99.4 157 156 99.4 150 149 99.3 
Associate 153 128 83.7 151 132 87.4 155 129 83.2 16] 138 85.2 168 145 86.3 
Assistant 15] 17 11.2 168 2. 11.9 198 
" 
11.1 ]]3 24 10.8 ]30 2. 8.7 
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... Faculty and Staff 
Average Full- Tim e Faculty Salaries W 
Average Faculty Salaries l 2001 -2005 ... at n glallce 
$60,000 t ~ ~ $56,000 
$52,000 
, 
I -548,000 ~ Average facu lty salaries I • =!" have increased by $44,000 0- --<>--- Male almost 10 percent over 200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 __ Female five years. 
Average Full-Time Faculty Salaries: ' 
200112002 200212003 2003 /2004 2004/2005 2005/ 2006 
Professor 
Male $67,958 $69,868 $73,324 574,372 $77,876 
Female $62,579 $63,997 $66,289 569,689 $74,367 
Average $66,721 $68,426 $71,684 $73,239 $76,964 
Associate Professor 
Male $53.097 $56,299 $58,776 $60,548 $62,476 
Fema le $49,522 $5 1,139 553,968 $55,339 $57,493 
Average $51 ,742 $54,317 $56,946 $58,4 58 $60,400 
Assistan t Profeuor 
Male $4$,301 $47,232 $49, 11 5 550,798 552,044 
Fema le $42,920 $43,169 $45,785 $46,780 $47,775 
Average $44,236 $45,684 $47,763 $49,176 $50,262 
Ins tructor 
Male $34,053 $34,837 $37,182 $36,749 $37,247 
Female $33,927 $34,601 $35,320 $36,126 $38,094 
Average $33,966 $34 ,681 $35,925 $36,328 $37,827 
Full-time Faculty Averoges ' 
Male $54,983 $55,685 $57,912 $58,662 $60,304 
Female $45,087 $45,865 $47,311 $48,587 $50,459 
Average for All Faculty $5 0,981 $5 1,8 14 $53,645 $54,495 $56,022 
I SOU",: A""ui'/ AI/UI' l'iuu/ly Compfn",/iQn su"")'. (I"dud,', /u/l-lim"fi""/Iy 011 bOlh 9//0 mOl!lh "".I /// / 2 mO lllh conlracls. 'Ih, am,,,,,/ saillry/o, 
filt"!I), w lf6 11/12 rotm'/; tOlll""I, 'U-...-t (onwrlcd ' a 9//0 "'">I'/; N!"i.'n/~n" by ",,,flip/yinx ,Ix """u,,1 ' ''/''ry b)' 0./118.) 
' {".-{"d" fi, (ully 'U-';'~ '10 (1U"""';' ""'If. 
2006 Wrst",-I/ Kentucky UI/ivi'nity Fllcl Baok P"g~ 61 
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w Faculty and Staff Full- Time Faculty with Terminal D egrees 
... at a glallce 
Doctorates Held 














• W KU faculty earned deb'Tces from over 180 colleges and universities 
worldwide. includi ng such prestigious institmions 3S Carnegie Mellon, 
Columbia, Duke, Emory, Harvard, Johns Hopkins, 
Julliard. PrincclOn, Purdue, Stanford, and Yale. 
• 513 o[Wcslcrn's 694 full -time facu lty hold terminal degrees. Almost 
all (98.7%) o(WKU professors hold a terminal degree. 
• Since 2000, seven WKU faculty have had the distinction of winning 
Fulbright Awards. 
Full-Time Faculty' with Terminal Degrees: Fall 2005 
wfTerminal Degree 
Rank Total N .,. 
Professor 150 14a 9B.7 
ASSQ(iate Professor 168 153 91.1 
Assista nt Professor 230 193 83.9 
Instructor /32 14 10.6 
Non-Ranked Faculty 14 S 35.7 
Tota l 694 513 73.9 
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College & Departmental Information 
Western K entucky University by College 
WKU 
Information by College 
Degrees Awarded 
Degrees Awarded by Level: 2001 -2005 
8 0 -
-0 2000/01 2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 
• o~_o----- Associate 273 270 276 315 299 
8 
~ Baccalaureate 1,695 1,903 1,878 2, 11 6 2,166 
8 Master's/Special ists 514 517 658 774 797 3 
Total Degrees 2,482 2,690 2,812 3,205 3,262 
0 
"'" "'" '''''' "'" "" c....::J As~ia! e _ Baccalaureate 




Majors Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 Syrdif 00/0 1 01 /02 01/03 03104 04105 Syrdif 
Polter College 3,242 3,725 3,855 3,939 4,021 24% 592 604 684 755 824 39% of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford 1,970 2,079 2, 187 2,096 2, 11 8 8% 324 376 374 408 380 17% College of Business 
College of Education & 3550 3,673 3,601 3,464 3,438 -3% 593 642 663 814 801 35% Behavioral Sciences 
• 
College of Health 1,792 2,11 8 2,297 2,468 2.575 44% 368 368 382 481 529 44% & Human Services 
Ogden College o f 2,fn4 2,694 2,736 2,764 2,797 7% 354 442 443 445 474 34% Science & Engineering 
Commu nity College 1,831 1,994 1,972 2.06 1 1,976 8% 203 198 203 227 249 23% 
Other Majo rs 1,530 1,44 1 1,477 1,454 1,334 - 13% 184 210 208 235 213 16% 
I N,. Will !'y",lI~f'" "~.i~." "01/ , f~,;'rr ;,.,~"';: )/".1,'0;/, "",! ,"It'" .hlfli,!, " ,.""" /\"'" Ihrrd~, .. , ...... ], .. . hi ."i/'~. '/ ,,"I 6_ i<I~; I _"", , I!N 
t~,~1 ~1I"'<'!t:11' "r~:J"" ,,/ ,d • .t,.-r. ,",'<H. I,,; Sa "'J/.' I" I ,,,.,,I,I,,-,,"II! ,!i,~"' " olff,' ,.,r ,;'IIn "h"" , ''"' """i,,1 d,p', ., .II<i,d 









College & Departmental Information 
Western Kent ucky University by College 
Average Student Test Scores by College 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
ACT (American College Testing Program): 
Polter College of Arts & letters 21.9 2 1.9 22.0 22.0 22.0 
Gordon Ford College of Business 21.1 21.1 21.0 21.1 21.2 
College of Ed ucation & Behavioral Sciences 20.9 20.9 21.1 21.1 21.1 
College of Health & Human Services 20.1 20.0 20.1 20.2 20.3 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 22.2 22.1 22.1 22.3 22.2 
Community College 17.3 , 7,2 17.2 17.4 17.4 
University Average 20.8 20.7 20.8 20.9 20.9 
GRE (Graduate Record Examination)l: 
Potter College of Arts & Letters 950 971 981 988 964 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 871 879 881 899 910 
College of Health & Human Services 980 974 933 923 950 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 1,096 1,091 1,098 1,098 1,081 
University Average 917 925 924 93. 94' 
GMAT (Graduate Management Admissions Test): 
Gordon Ford College of Business 507 505 502 515 521 
For (O ff/tide demograpbic in/ormation on university students, pleme reftr to tbe ~Student Section ·, 18-54. 







iii College & Departmental Information Western Kentucky University by College 
... at a g/(lII ce 
39 
Percent 
The College of Health 
& Human Services saw 
the greatest fi ve year 
SCHP increase, 
















Student C red it Hours 
arc calculated by 
multiplying the 
number of students 
enrolled in a course by the 
credit hours awarded for the course. 
SCHP' by Source and College, Fa1l200S: 
Gordon Ford Col lege of College of Health Ogde n College Potter College o f (ollege o' Edun t ion & &r Human of Scierw: II! '" Community Arts &. Leite rs Business 8ehlyjo r ~ 1 Services Engineering College Sciences 
Community College 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 20.461.0 
El izabethtown 630.0 93.0 1,332.0 288.0 99.0 0.0 
Glasgow 5,310.0 783.0 1,194.0 1,038.0 3,479.0 1,104.0 
KY Virtual University 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 225.0 3.0 
Main Campus 64,751.5 21,867.5 19,970.0 21,932.0 42,045.0 72.0 
Owensboro 630.0 351.0 981.0 444.0 171.0 0.0 
Russellvi lle ~27.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.0 0.0 
5pecia l lo<ations 0.0 0.0 201.0 30.0 8 1.0 606.0 
Telecourse 42.0 0.0 0.0 60.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 1,182.0 1,374.0 4,04 1.0 3,060.0 239.0 890.0 
Tota l 72,878.5 24,468.5 27.719.0 26.852.0 46,372.0 23,136.0 
Page 66 2{)()6 lVulrm K(IIllId:.y Un iversity F(lr/Book 
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..... College & Departmental Information 
Western Kentucky University by College W 
Student/Faculty Ratio 
Fall 2005 
WKlTs srudent to faculty ratio for fall 2005 was 19 to 1. 
/ ~ 
TiN lIudmllJi,rnlly rotic;, caku/a/,d il< (fufl-!i",~ ,Iud, nl ' //1 f",I - /i", . " udmfY 
julf-tinufimllty • 1/3 /,<, " -1;"" jllcufty). 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP):' 
Potter College 
of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford 
College of Business 
College of Education 
& Behavioral Sciences 
College of Healt h 
& Human Services 
Fall 2001 h ll 2002 Fa l1 2003 Fa1l 2004 Fa ll 2005 
63.4 79.0 69,697.0 75,348.0 71,344.5 72,878.5 
20.371.5 21,630.0 22,802.0 23,461.5 24,468.5 
25,446.0 27,402.0 28.455.0 28,535.5 27,719.0 
19,324.0 21,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 26,852.0 
Ogden College of 43,052.5 45,74 1.0 47,3 70.0 46,984.0 46,3 72.0 
Science & Engineering 
Commun ity College 20,220.0 22,111.0 23,386.0 23,898.0 23,136.0 
'SCIIf';, ",I",/,,,ed hy mu/llti)''''g Ii)t "",,,"'r ~(;lu"t"!J mrolltd;" " fOU ' ;' hy IIx ,mlil hour< 
1l"IJ.·Il,",dfoF tlx fO""t. 
2006 Wn /em Ken/lldy University Fac/ Rook 
Full-Time Faculty 
by College 
Fa ll 2005 
N 
'" 
Potter College 202 29.1 
of Arts & Letters 
Gordon Ford 
College of 69 9.9 
Business 
College of 
Education & 97 14.0 Behaviora l 
Sciences 
College of Health 
& Human 94 13.5 
Services 
Ogden College of 
Science & ' 67 24:1 
Eng ineering 
Com munity 59 8.5 College 
Other 6 0.9 
Total Facuity 694 100.0 
For complete drmographi( 
injormation on the university 
jaCIIlty, please reftr to the 





















College & Departmental Information 
Potter College if A rts & L etters 
Potter College of Arts & Letters 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 3,939 4,021 3,725 3,855 2001 -2005 
3~ • • • 
, 
Over the past five years, Potier College has 
increased enrollment by 2996, while degrees 
awarded increased 39%. Journalism & 
92 604 
"" 
755 82' Broadcasting, named a Program oJDistinction by 
0 0 0 0 0 
the Kentucky COl/neil on PostJecondary Education. 
'001 2002 '00) '00' 2005 was the largest departmml with an enrollmenl of 
--0- Enro llment --0- Degrees 1,096 and 189 dep'ce5 awarded ;112005. 
Students by Department' , Potter College of Arts & Letters: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
'001 2002 '00' 2004 200' Syr dif 00101 01 ' 02 02103 03104 04/05 
M 2" 277 274 279 294 14% 26 36 28 48 38 
Communication 217 276 309 309 335 54% 53 59 6' 73 87 
English 280 331 336 346 354 26% 64 65 64 81 72 
Folk Studies & Anthropology 67 83 76 88 85 27% 26 14 
" 
21 30 
History 317 338 "2 447 514 62% 72 66 86 78 94 
-
Journalism & Broadcasting 987 1,071 1,084 1,099 1,096 11% 140 130 154 176 189 
Modern Languages 79 107 128 125 135 71% 17 14 20 17 26 
Music 165 • 164 163 18 1 176 7% 27 27 34 28 29 
Philosophy & Religion 94 130 137 145 128 36% 
" 
33 21 35 48 
Political Science 207 256 260 25' 262 27% 48 36 61 58 64 
• 
Sociology 306 378 383 364 352 15% 89 97 107 11 5 131 
Theatre & Dance 126 136 139 162 160 27% 8 27 23 25 16 
Undedared 140 178 194 140 130 -7% 














' T/X 10'''''' by d,p"'{""", HcI"", "on d'pn ·"d'n.{ J/udn,/, atld (ouIII "aubl, "",jlm /Wi". Thmiort, major> 'M"M "ollu 10111/' " I. IJrT;'" ,,/{Ix 10/"{ 
~,, ",",ily m''''lmm("' drg~"' • • "",,,d,d. Sn I"'K' 19.fOr rnro/lmn,lji&,,", "",I w ,bart 011/'''1.,64 /","'I(/",, { d'grin au,,,J,,". 
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Potter College of Arts & Letters 
Fall 200S Student Profile: 
Potter College of Arts & Letters 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Unduplicated 3,054 3,484 3,552 3,590 3,669 Headcountl 
Gender: 
Male 1,300 1,469 1,489 1,566 1,612 
Female 1,754 2,015 2,063 2,024 2,057 
Ethnicity: 
White 2,726 3,082 3,104 3,1 28 3,195 
Black 233 271 279 284 297 
Other 82 106 138 135 136 
Not Suppl ied 13 25 31 43 41 
level: 
Undergradu ate 2,869 3,289 3,369 3,366 3,459 
Graduate 185 195 183 224 210 
Enrollment Status: 
Fu ll-Time 2,690 3,076 3,200 3,236 3.307 
Part-Ti me 364 408 352 354 362 
Average Test Scores: 
ACT 21.9 2 1.9 22.0 22.0 22.0 
GRP 950 971 981 988 964 
' 1)"/11 '1lul ;,,,fi,.id'lli/lludrni ""QI/""",. Sludm[< <1-'1x> holvt' "'orL 1&'" am ",,,jor in" 
d'pa"",,,,1 Ii" cou nted a ~1y ana 
' {IIdudn Oldy .v.Ad lind ,?ulml;"'liw Kom, 









iii College & Departmental Information Potter College of Arts & L etters 
Potter College of Arts & letters 
75.348.0 728785 Q 69,697,0 71.3445 · 
~ _63~ e_. () 
~ t--------------------
o 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
--e-- SCHP 
Student Credit Hour Production' 
2001-2005 
Over the past five years Potier College has seen a 
15% increase in student credit hour production and 
js the highest producing college in the university 
with 72,878.5 (redit hours produced in /0112005. 
Potter College produw one third (3396) of the 
U7ziversily's student credit hours. 
SCHP, Potter College of Arts & letters: 
FalllOQ I Fa ll 2001 filII 200) h1l2004 h 11 200S 
Undergraduate 62,444.0 68,477.0 74,352,0 70,108.5 71,614.5 
Graduate 1,035.0 1,220.0 9%.0 1,236.0 1,264.0 
Total 63,479.0 69,697.0 75, 348.0 71 ,344.5 72,878.5 
SCHP by Source, Potter College of Arts & letters: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2001 Fall 200) Fall 1004 Fali200S 
Elizabethtown 505.0 569.0 630.0 648.0 630.0 
Glasgow 4,242.0 5,110.0 5,502.0 5,226.0 5,3 10.0 
KY Virtual University 33.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 
Main Campus ,7,446.0 62,574 .0 67,422.0 63,460.5 64,751.5 
Owensboro 611.0 706.0 711.0 693.0 630.0 
Russellville 399.0 402.0 552.0 486.0 327.0 
Specia l Locat ions 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 0.0 
Telecourse 108.0 96.0 5 1.0 174.0 42.0 
Web 135.0 240.0 4SO.0 627.0 1,182.0 
Total 63,479.0 69,697.0 75,348.0 7 1,344.5 72,878 .5 
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Potter College of Arts & Letters 
2005 Rank: 
Non-R .. nked 3,., 
Rank: 
Professor 49 
Assoc. Professor SO 
Asst. Professor 60 
Instructor 37 
Non-Ranked 6 









Non Tenure-Track 44 
% Faculty with a Terminal Degree: 80.2% 





Art 14 6.9 
Communication 19 9A 
English 38 18.8 
Folk Studies & 9 4.5 Anthropology 
History 18 8.9 
Journalism & 24 11.9 Broadcasting 
Modern 14 6.9 Languages 
Music 22 10.9 
Phi losophy & 
" 
SA Religion 
Political Science 9 4.5 
Sociology 16 7.9 
Theatre & Dance 8 4.0 





ill College & Departmental Information A rt 
------
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Art Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N % N % 0 
0 
Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount I; Male 115 40.2 Full-Time 248 86.7 0 
0 
286 Female 171 59.8 Part-Time 38 13.3 • 277 279 294 257 274 
• • • • Ethn icilY: Average Test Scores: .--0 
0 
N 
'Va'a uflat White 252 88.1 ACT 21.3 
;"'!,wd,,,,1 JlWml 26 36 28 48 38 
~" ,,"J"'m'. S/~d""S Black ,. 5 .• GRP 960 ~
lL'bc b.lvt mOrt 1M" 0 
cn~ ",aJar;~" Other 
" 
' .9 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
tI~f'drtm"" .. ~~ ' Ind",/~. (lilly ~'t'Tkl ""J 
(ounl,,! .nly on, •. Not Supplied • I.. qu,ln"""'W Kom. __ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Art: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01 /02 02 /03 03 /04 04/05 Syr dif 
Gra phic DeSign, B.F.A.I:m)· 130 88 45 17 4 10 13 8 11 
Art Education, A.B. (. 516) 31 ' 4 3. 44 4 7 2 , 2 5 6 
Visual Arts, B.F.A. (. 51.! 37 83 105 126 158 4 5 9 12 17 
Visual Studies, A.B. 1' 5(9) 56 66 84 88 8 1 9 14 9 14 14 
Total Undergra duates 254 271 pO 275 290 14% 25 35 28 42 38 52% 
Art Education, MAE" (I on) 3 6 4 4 4 0 6 0 
Total Graduates 3 6 4 4 4 33% 1 1 0 6 0 
Total 257 >77 274 279 294 14% 26 36 28 48 38 46% 
' 7"txlQU1J" '" major ,,,,Iud, lIOn IItgrf'<'"srdmg """ml, /lnll '9un! doublt maJo" ""'tt. "T"hffif""t. ""'jon I~IIIJ ,,'" 6-t /olalrd ,. ""M M 1M 10lal 
""''f){'rI''Y "".11",.,<1" ~,d'C'ltl 't'IL"ml.,/, Su /,,,cr 1 'J fir " " 01/""", jigum ,,,"I 'u ,/),,,1 . " /'IIg' 64/0' ,,,lulJl drg.", '''.1,:,,,,(,,,-
'Pr0K'''''' t/j",;nal,.J. 
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StlJdent credit hour 
0 4.777.0 4,4 13.0 4,48S,0 4,4 79.0 4.521.0 
0 <>- production has q e 0 0 0 ~ 




200' 2002 2001 200' 2005 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP,Art: 
F.,, 1I 200 1 h 1l 2001 Fall 2003 Fa ll 1004 FilJllOOS 
Undergraduate 4,759.0 4,368.0 4,476.0 4,46 1.0 4,509.0 
Graduate 18.0 45.0 9.0 18.0 12.0 
To tal 4 ,777.0 4,413.0 4,485 .0 4,479.0 4,521 .0 
SCHP by Source, Art: 
Fa ll 1001 fa 1i 2002 Fa ll 2003 F",U 1OO4 F/l lllOOS 
Elizabethtown 100.0 92.0 57.0 8 1.0 69.0 
Glasgow 414.0 451.0 417.0 390.0 354.0 
Main Campus 4,087.0 3,764.0 3,831.0 3,885.0 3,930.0 
Owensboro 116.0 40.0 87.0 39.0 84.0 
Russel lvi lle 60.0 66.0 93.0 84.0 84.0 
Total 4,777.0 4,413 .0 4,485.0 4,479 .0 4,521.0 
' SCI II' ;, rt.I",{"utl hy m"llIpfy"'K fIN """1M o{,(,,"nlfl mroll~" in " (0" '" Iry /bt (",,;/ holm 
,tU',,,d,tI lOT lIN (O,,~. 







Male 9 64.3 
Female 5 35.7 
Ethnicity: 
White 12 85.7 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 2 14.3 
Rank: 
Profe ssor 4 28.6 
Assoc. Professor 2 14.3 
Asst. Professor 7 50.0 
Inst ructor 7.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 42.9 
Tenure-Track 7 50.0 
Non Tenure-Track 7.1 
% Faculty with a 100% Terminal Oegree: 
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wb<> haw mo" Iu n 
0'" muftI in /l 
d~/"lrImml ,,,, 





Male 125 )7.5 Full-TIme 281 84.4 
Female 208 62.5 Pan -Time 52 15.6 
Ethnicity: Average TeslScores: 
White 270 81.1 ACT 20.9 
Black 44 13.2 GRP 952 
Other 17 
Not Supplied 2 
5.1 
0.' 
' InduJn (In/y tltf'hilf "",I 
9",mti'(I,iw MO' N. 








'1 7 2~ 2~ 
53 S9 64 73 87 
~
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Oegrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01102 02l0) 03 /04 04/0 5 Syr dif 
Communication Studies, 
A.B. (1791) 
Corporate & Org. 
Communicat ion, A.B. (_}]]) 
48 62 
140 J78 
83 79 101 
183 18 1 18 1 
Total Undergraduates 188 240 266 260 282 50% 
Communication, M,A. (1 109) 29 
Org. Communication, 
Certificat ion Only (1I15) o 
Total Graduate s 29 





49 53 83" 


































' Tht (O~ "tj b, ,.,aj","a:du"~ n~" d'p"->«i-;"8 #udntIJ lind lo.ml dQub/r major> /1J:irr. ThrTtfirr, majo ... ,~uM nol ~t 101111,,110 Il " iwallht lol~' 
"ni-vn>il' ",~/mml or~twJ _"'rd,d. Sn ""S' / 9 ffl'",nrfJI'n,mljix,,", ant/'" rh<rTI on paX' 64 for""",,, "W"' _",drd. 
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~ 6,917.0 7,383.0 7,189.0 7.120.0 
6.234.0 0 0 0 
.-" 
Smdcnt credit hour 
0. 
0. production has 0 
- increased 14% over 
0. five years. 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP, Communication: 
Fall 2001 F,,1I2002 F"U2003 Fall 2004 hIl2DD!) 
Undergraduate 6,066.0 6,608.0 7,138.0 6,853.0 6,783.0 
Graduate 168.0 309.0 245.0 336.0 337.0 
Total 6,234.0 6,917.0 7,383.0 7,189.0 7,120.0 
SCHP by Source, Communication: 
Fail 2001 Filii 2002 Fall 2003 FalilOO4 Fall 2005 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 
Glasgow 41 1.0 588.0 480.0 477.0 486.0 
KY Vi rtual Univ. 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 5,730.0 6,215 .0 6.864.0 6,676.0 6,619.0 
Owens boro 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.0 15.0 
Russellville 39.0 48.0 39.0 21.0 0.0 
Web 5 1.0 66.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 6,234.0 6,917.0 7,383.0 7,189.0 7,120.0 
'SCI I";, ({Ileu /alcd by ",,,/Iipty;"g IIv numlvr ojlludrn/J ""oll~d i"" ,aurst by fix "rdif /:00,,,, 
" Wi",lr" j()f" fM {OImr. 






Male 9 47.4 
Female 10 52.6 
Ethnicity: 
White 17 89.5 
Black 5.3 
Othe r 5.3 
Rank: 
Professor 3 15.8 
Assoc. Professor 3 15.8 
Asst. Professor 2 105 
Inst ructor 11 57.9 
Non-Ran ked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 31.6 
Tenu re-Track 2 10.5 
Non Tenure-Track 11 57.9 
% Faculty with a 42.1% 
Terminal Degree; 







w College & Departmental Information English 
' 1'hr rrJU ,," hy "'''10' ~"d"d, "on d'X,~ · .,di~! <lu'/"III "n" (Oun/ d.uhl, IfIlljrm /'U);u. Tbr'rjor,. ""yors ,ho"t./ "o1 hr le/"Io'.{ 10 """ . ... III IIx 1. /,,/ 
"nt.ln1i1lmroilmml o~ d~'m tl'U'tmlrd Su /"lX' 19/0' 'tl rol/I7IMI fix "'" II"d surhoi,/ on /"it.' 6410' "(1,,,,/ """m Il'IJ..vml(d . 
• f'rol"'"'' ,(,mlnaud. 
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13,118.513.412.01 3.783 .0 
:. 11,094.0 1-1 ,732.5 
Smdcnt credit hour 
0 
0 
0. production has 
• 
increased 24% over 
0 five years. 
2001 20{)2 2003 20{) ' 20{)S 
-e-$CHP 
SCHP, English: 
F",1I 2001 h ll2002 Fil II 1003 F,, 1I 2004 Fall 2005 
Underg raduate 10,908.0 11,553.5 12,968.5 13,185.0 13,555.0 
Graduate 186.0 179.0 150.0 237.0 228.0 
Tota l 11 ,094.0 11 ,732 .5 13,1 18.5 13,422.0 13,783.0 
SCHP by Source, English: 
Fall 1001 Fail 2001 FalilD03 Fail 1004 Fall 2005 
Elizabethtown 27.0 99.0 189.0 117.0 93.0 
Glasgow 1,032.0 1,077.0 1,281.0 1,257.0 11,70.0 
KY Virtual Un iv. 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 9,726.0 10,232.5 10,9735 11,526.0 11,875 .0 
Owensboro 96.0 117.0 132.0 21 0.0 126.0 
Russellvi lle 120.0 105.0 135.0 75.0 81.0 
Web 63.0 102.0 408.0 237.0 438.0 
Tota l 11 ,094.0 11 ,732.5 13,118.5 13,422.0 13,783,0 
' SCI I/' is cok,,',"'" b)" mulriplJillg fix "umb.-. a/uudnw mrall,d ill d caur; , b)" IIx (mlil ho ur; 
lro.·,mld / or IIx cour;,. 






Male 18 47.4 
Female 20 52 .6 
Ethnicity: 
White 35 92.1 
Black 2.6 
Other 2 5.3 
Rank: 
Professor 7 18.4 
Assoc. Professor 12 31.6 
Asst. Profe ssor 13 34.2 
Instructor 6 15.8 
Non-Ran ked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 20 52.6 
Tenure-Track 12 31.6 
Non Ten ure-Track 6 15.8 
% Faculty with a 81.6% 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Folk Studies & A nthropology 
Fall 2005 5tudent Profile: Folk Studies & Anthropology Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
8 
N 67 83 76 88 85 
o 
~~22 ~ }o 
~ 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-0-- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Folk Studies & Anthropology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01 /0 2 02/0] 03/04 04/05 
Anthropology, A.B. 1t6cJs) 41 54 56 64 66 16 12 8 14 22 
Total Undergraduates ., S. S6 6. 66 61 % 16 12 8 ,. 22 
Folk Studies, M.A. 11(69) 26 29 20 24 19 10 2 14 7 8 
Tota l Graduates 26 29 20 2. 19 -27% 10 2 
" 
7 8 
Tota l 67 8' ?6 88 8S 27% 26 14 22 21 '0 
• 
' TIN {(J'''''' "1 "'''ftr~rc/~''~ n"" ""VH-,u ki"K ,/uJ~"'J "",I ((11m/ dD""' , "",jm /'Wi". TlxujOTt, ~liIj'm ,1Jo"Id no/ M lo!a/~/ID '/!'T", ,,,, olliN 10/11/ 
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.... 
iii 








Student credit hour 
& 3.339.0 2,617.0 2.691.0 production has 
• 2.'140,0 2,467,0 
increased 3% over 
0 , , five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
~SCHP 
SCHP, Folk Studies & Anthropology: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2001 Fall 2001 Fall 2004 Fall l OOS 
Undergraduate 2,418.0 2,277.0 3,156.0 2,344.0 2,544.0 
Graduate 199.0 163.0 183.0 123.0 147.0 
Total 2,617.0 2,440.0 3,339.0 2,467.0 2,691.0 
SCHP by Source, Folk Studies & 
Anth ropology: 
Fall 1001 Fall 1002 Fall 1003 Fall 2004 FaI1 200S 
Glasgow 252.0 267.0 38 1.0 315.0 393.0 
Main Campus 2,365.0 2,173.0 2,958.0 2,041 .0 2,298.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 111.0 0.0 
To ta l 2,617.0 2,440.0 3,339.0 2,467.0 2,691 .0 
'SCI If' ;J (,,/r~/,'I'" It, mull'rfJ"" t 1M "u"'Mr if ,lud",l, "'r(lf{nf ;11 " «j'm~ "J IIJ<o ""Iil wun 
<l1.1."",","/or liN rouru 
2()()(j Western KfIIflicky Un iversity Part Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 5 55.6 
Female 4 44.4 
Ethnicity: 
White 8 88.9 
Black 11.1 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank : 
Professor 2 22.2 
Assoc. Professor 3 33.3 
Asst. Professor 3 33.3 
Instructor , 1. 1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 55.6 
Tenure-Track 2 22.2 
Non Tenure--Track 2 22.2 
'11:0 Faculty with a 89% 
Terminal Degree: 






ill College & Departmental Information H istory 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: History Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N .. N 
" 
0 
0 514 Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 447 
Headcount 1: Male 256 65.S Full-Time 352 90.5 372 0 338 0 
389 Female 133 34.2 Part-Time 37 9.5 • 317 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: 0 
0 
N 86 94 ' /);,/" '11", White 356 91.5 ACT 22.0 72 66 78 
m,!;';,J",,' "''''~nl ~rnroll ... ,nl. SfuJmls Black 17 4.4 GRE' 991 ~.ho>ha1 ... mOff' /&" 0 
("" m"1''' '" .. Other 12 3.1 2001 2002 1003 1004 2005 
'("f',,,",,mf .. " l [ndlil/" Dilly wr""'",," 
(o~",,,1 Mly onu. Not Supplied 4 1.0 qu,,,,,ililf;~" Itom . 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , History: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01 /02 02103 0 ]/04 04/05 Syr dif 
History, A.B. ('695) 167 170 204 259 312 40 41 SO 44 60 
History & Gov., A.B. ('6981' 
Social Studies. A.B. "59}) 120 146 150 168 184 20 18 24 27 25 
Total Undergraduates 287 31. 354 427 49. 73% ., 59 7. 71 85 39% 
History, M.A. (,a78) 20 I. 14 17 17 9 , 8 5 7 
History Ed. MAE. I'! !!/ 10 6 4 , 2 4 4 2 2 
Total Graduates 3. 22 18 20 18 -40% 11 7 12 7 9 ·18% 
Tota l 317 ,.8 372 447 51' .2% 72 66 8. 78 9. 31 % 
Tlx ro"ni' by m"]<,, <xcl"d, 110" d'X'~-In~;~X "",/ml. <lnd {D""I do,,"', _jon """.,(t. T""'I=. ""'jon .ho,,1d nDl 1M ''''a/~'' fo <I""" '" f!wl",,,l 
,miw.,ilym,oIl",.."f 0. d'g'", In.W,dd Sn pug, 19 jlP" m,oIl",..,,{ fig<lm lind InriJ<s" on /"lX' 64 jor MI"O/ dWlYJ II"."." ,lrd. 
' 1'.-oK'd". "iminalrd. 
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10,169,0 9,7945 9,3375 0 8,285,0 
:} 
Student credit hour 
0 
0 production has 
" ~ increased 11% over 
0 I five years. 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-O-- 5(HP 
SCHP, History: 
fall 2001 fill 2002 fail 2001 fall 2004 Fa Il 200S 
Undergraduate 8,278.0 10,049.0 9,694.5 8,223.0 9,220.5 
Graduate 112.0 120.0 100.0 62.0 117.0 
Total 8,390.0 10,169.0 9,794.5 8,285.0 9,337.5 
SCHP by Source, History: 
fall 2001 Fall 1001 Fall 2003 h112004 fall 2005 
Elizabethtown 12.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 66.0 
Glasgow 567.0 720.0 657.0 624.0 732.0 
Main Cam pus 7,745.0 9,182.0 9,0235 7,508.0 8,263.5 
Owensboro 42.0 234.0 93.0 99.0 162.0 
Russellvi lle 0.0 0.0 21.0 54.0 33.0 
Telecourse 24.0 30.0 0.0 0.0 42.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 39.0 
Total 8,390.0 10,169.0 9,794.5 8,285.0 9,337.5 
' SCI W u "'/''''/,1/(J "y ",,.lliplyi"K IIx ",.",/JrT of S/,.Jmll mrolkJ ," " ",,.nr bJ IIx crdil "')1m 
,11,;.'QrJ,d/"'·11x (o.mr. 







Mate 13 72.2 
Female S 27.8 
Ethnicity: 




Professor 6 33.3 
Assoc. Professor 5 27.8 
Asst . Professor 5 27.8 
Instructor 2 11.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 11 61.1 
Tenure-Track 5 27.8 
Non Tenure-Track 2 11.1 
% Faculty with a 94.4% 
Terminal Degree: 
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N~u rhr i"rrt,,,~;,, J<IJ /, I~ 1.15() 
Gender: SllItus: ~ 1.071 1,084 1,099 1,096 
Unduplica ted g Headcount l: Male 472 43.4 Full -Time 1,041 95.8 
1,087 Female 615 56.6 Part-Time 46 '.2 
• 
" 
Ethnicit)': Ave rage Test Score: ~ 
1 [)"l~ '11'(/ White 94 3 86.8 ACT 22.2 i .. ,Jroi,/w/ lI~dml 
• 140 130 15' 
176 18' 
,,,~/m(nl. Slud",tJ Black 93 8.' 
" 
"''''' bow .. mlWt l/xIn 
0'" "'"i"";"" Other 38 3.S 0 ~ ,--, 
"'/""r,,,,, .. / ,'" 
Not Supplied 13 200' 2002 2003 2004 200S cQ,,,,leJ ''''If ~"(r. 1.2 
-0-- En'OlilTl(' flt ---0.- Df-grees 
------
Students by Major' , Journalism & Broadcasting: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200' 200S Syrdif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 04/05 
Advertising, A.B. lflll) 63 7. 80 
" 
84 32 14 3S 38 33 
Advert ising, A.B. 50 7' 96 .8 103 lS«iJnI}MminiollJ 
Broadcasting, A.B. (0 16) 
". '" '" '" '" 
36 2. 33 5S 68 
Broadcasting, A.B. 
'74 '.8 263 297 274 15«"'''9 Mm,niotl! 
Mass Com, A.S. {illS} 38 3S 20 14 , 
" 
18 16 11 ' 0 
Mass Com, A.B. 51 30 
" 
23 15 (5«king Mmissloo1J 
Newi/Editoria l Journalism, 43 3. 37 S3 64 18 12 
" 
0 ,. A.B. (. n6) 
News/Edi torial Journalism, • 
A.B. /Sftki"'1lodmi,,,,,,,) 90 118 10' 91 .oS 
Photojournalism, A.B. (. 7SO) S7 S. S6 S9 SO 12 2S 
" 
26 24 
Photojournal ism, A.B. ,,, 
'" 
' 46 09 137 (5«l<ingAdmiuionJ 
Public Relations, A.B. IOU) 6S 74 6S 67 61 27 
" 
28 33 3S 
Public Relations, A.B. 
.4 71 71 66 6S (Sft ~i"gAdm' .. ion) 
Total 987 1.07 1 1,084 1,099 1,096 
"" 
140 130 15' 176 ". 
' T/N(Q"nlJ ~y "'Ilflr ad"d, 11011 J'K'ff-SUJ, ,,!, " ",/ml. amI ,ount JouN, ""'jon rw,u. '/"lxrrjorr. ""'jon ,i,oulr/ "01 Dr lota/,d 10 II..,.,,,,.'" I~ 10/"/ 
uII;'""itymrollmrnl _J'llrm ..... ""Jd Sn 1'<'''' 19 fl' mrollmml fit,um "nJ ,u ,bart Oil /'<'1.' 6-1/0' ""ud d'f.rm "",,,,.,1,.1. 
5pdif 
3S" 









College & Departmental Information 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
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5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781 .0 5,538.0 Student credit hour 4,980.0 
0 
• • • • 0 0- pnxlucrion has "-~ 
increascd 11 % over 
0 ~ five years. 
200 1 2002 2003 200' 2005 
-o- SCHP 
SCHP, Journalism & Broadcasting: 
Fall 1001 Fa ll 1001 Fa ll200l Fall 1004 fit il lOOS 
Undergraduate 4,980.0 5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781.0 5,538.0 
Graduate 
Total 4,980.0 5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781 .0 5,538.0 
SCHP by Source, Journalism 
& Broadcasting: 
Fail 1001 h 1l 200} Fall 100) h ll lOO4 FaIi 200S 
Glasgow 21.0 18.0 45.0 48.0 0.0 
Main Campus 4,938.0 5,422.0 5,903.0 5,7 18.0 5,460.0 
Owensboro 21.0 60.0 21.0 15.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 78.0 
Total 4,980.0 5,500.0 5,969.0 5,781 .0 5,538.0 
' sell/' i. r,,{(,,/auJ hy mu/liplyitlA lIN ~"mI¥r qf lIuJ'~/$ ",ml/"I itl " "''''U by (hum/il ho",.. 
iI-w.ml",lj ... IIx (0""'. 
2006 Westenl Kcntucky Ullivcrsity Farl Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Journalism & Broadcasting 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 14 58.3 
Female 10 4 1.7 
Ethnidty: 
White 22 9 1.7 
Black 2 8.3 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 3 12.5 
Assoc. ProfessOl 10 41.7 
Asst. Professor 5 20.8 
Instructor 2 8.3 
Non-Ran ked 4 16.7 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 12 50.0 
Tenure-Track 6 25.0 
Non Tenure-Track 6 25.0 
% Faculty with a 70.8% 
Terminal Oegree: 







ill College & Departmental Information M odern Languages 








Gender: Status: ~ 
Undupl icated 
Headcount1 : Mille 33 25.2 Full-Time 118 90.1 g 
131 Female 98 74.8 Part-Time 13 ••  • 
Ethnicity: Average Test Score: g 10-,---'-28 125- 1-35-N 
'/)"/,, "jl«l White 114 87.0 ACT 23.6 ~ in/livid",,/ Jlu,/ml 
"'rO"~'NII. Stud!',,/, Black 8 6.1 d7, ~ . ~ , ~ 16 , 
'II.'bo oow "'0" tI"", 0 
on~ "'''for ; .. 1/ Other • 6.' 1001 1001 1003 2004 2005 "q>tl'I"'~'" ilTt Not Supplied (tJu1I" d onfJ o"u, 0 0.0 
--+- Enrollment -0-- Dt.-grees 
Students by Major' , Modern Languages: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 0010 1 01 /02 02103 03/04 04/05 5yr di f 
French, A.a. ('MS) 12 14 
" 
14 17 3 3 , , 8 
German, A.B. (, 6V/ 17 '6 '8 24 18 4 3 3 6 
Spanish, A.a. (m8) 48 67 84 87 99 10 10 13 11 12 
Total Undergraduates 77 107 128 125 13. 7. % 17 
" 
18 16 26 53% 
Spanish Ed, MAE. (mlp , 0 .0 0 , 
Tota l Graduat es 2 0 0 0 1 -50% 2 1 
Total 7. 107 128 125 135 71 % 17 , . 20 17 26 53% 
• 
' Tix (l3unfl "y II",jO' ~"dud~ "<m ,I,g'" v d;"K Jlud",,) " ,," (13,,"1 do""/~ ",ajon No';". T/xTiffl'~, '''''jOr, ""',,'" not "~ lot"l", I. alTi,,, ""Ix ,.,,,/ 
""iw""y",""'I"''''1 o. "~.m IiV .. "",,,,. S« paK~ 19 f orm""'lm",' jiKMUS ""d 1« chari PIt P<'Kr 6<1 for acillol d'f;rUI """,,,I,.d. 
'~m~"m,,,,,ud. 
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Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP)· 







5,662.0 4,965.0 4,8445 SnJdent credit hour ~ production has 
• 
decreased l% o\'Cr 
0 ~ five years. 
100' 2002 2003 200< 2005 
-o- SCHP 
SCHP, Modern Languages: 
hU 2001 flII 200l hl'lOO) fill 2004 h1l200S 
Undergraduate 4,893.0 5,289.0 5,662.0 4,965.0 4,844.5 
Graduate 
Tota l 4,893.0 5,289 .0 5,662.0 4,965.0 4,844.5 
SCHP by Source, Modern Languages: 
fall 1001 Fall 2002 Fa1i2001 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
Glasgow 360.0 507.0 471.0 447.0 4 17.0 
Main Campus 4,353.0 4,599.0 4,927.0 4,236.0 4,2985 
Russellvi lle 180.0 183.0 264.0 252.0 129.0 
Special locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 30.0 0.0 
Tot a l 4,893.0 5,289.0 5,662.0 4,965.0 4,844.5 
'SCIf/'" (11/I II/"'rl1 fry nlulf't'Y"'K lIN ~"mNr OfJl"d"' f' m ,oIl,J i"" I""nr b, l lN<wl;I boNn 
"",,,,",tl1 fl' flNlol/nt. 







Ma le 5 35.7 
Female 9 64.3 
Ethnicity: 
White 11 78.6 
Black a 0.0 
Other 3 2 1.4 
Rank: 
Professor 7.1 
Assoc. Professor 4 28.6 
Asst. Professor 7.1 
Inst ructor 8 57.1 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 35.7 
Tenure-Track 7.1 
Non Tenure-Track 8 57.1 
'*' Faculty with a 42.9% 
Terminal Degree: 





iIi College & Departmental Information Music 








Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 86 49.1 Full-TIme 16' 93.1 0 
0 
175 Female 89 50.9 Part-Time 12 6.9 • 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: 165 164 16' 181 176 0 0 ._e 
• N • • 'nun~jl"" White 152 86.9 ACT 22.4 m""',",,,,} ",d",/ 27 27 34 2. 29 
nm>flmml. S,w{mlJ Black 11 6.3 
who hi,,'" "10" 11x", GRP 926 ~0 
M~ "" '1'" in " Other • ' .6 2001 2002 200' 2004 2005 d,,..,rlm,nl,,,, ''',c/w/l1 only 1JrThul ,,,,II 
{OU"',,, ""Iy oflre Not Supplied , 2.3 V".ln/i"'(i~", '((J'" 
_ Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Music: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200' 2002 2003 200' 2005 Syr dif 00101 01 /0 2 0 2/03 03 /04 04105 Syr dif 
Music, 8.M. II59J) ' 9 9' 108 137 14. 3 18 15 ,. 
Music (liberal Arts), A.B. (' 583) 39 28 27 2, 20 10 8 8 , 7 
Music Education, B.M./' S84t 57 24 
" 
, 13 11 2 
Music Periormance. B.M. /' S8St 10 • 2 0 0 3 
Music: Elementary/Middle 0 o • 4 2 2 School Ed ucat ion, B.5.1' l15f 
Tota l Unde rgraduates '55 '50 ' 52 171 ' 67 . % 26 23 2. 2 ' 22 -15% 
Music Educat ion, MAE. ('{)89) 10 14 
" 
10 9 • 5 7 7 • 
Tota l Graduates 10 ,. 
" 
'0 • - 10% 
, 
• 5 7 7 600% 
Tota l 165 16. 163 , ., 176 7% 27 27 3' 2. 29 7% 
• 
' TlxlO.I1II! by ", .. ;0. txdu,/t no .. t!(f.Trt-,"~I1I" JWd'M' lind (ounl doubl, maj"'J tll:i(,. Thntf"", "'''ft'' sho,,1d "I)( Ix 101<1/ro /0 ""'''~ IIIIIx 10"'{ 
"" jw";ly", rollm",' o. '/'lu" 1IWiI,-dro. Sa pa", 19 f'" ",roll",ml fig .. m "'It! ,,(ba., on I'"g' 64 flrU,lu II! dq,ru, "",",,,.1,.1. 
'ProgroI'" "i",i"a/N. 
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4,990.0 5,596.0 5,337.0 5,6 10.0 StlLdent credit hour 
& 3,946.0 ~--.-0-----. production has ~ 




2001 2002 2003 2004 :2005 
_SCHP 
SCHP, Music: 
Fall 1001 Fall 1002 Fall 200] Fall 1004 Fa ll 1005 
Undergraduate 3,913.0 4,954.0 5,569.0 5,304.0 5,577.0 
Graduate 33.0 36.0 27.0 33.0 33.0 
Tota l 3,946.0 4,990.0 5,596.0 5,337 .0 5,610.0 
SCHP by Source, Music: 
F,,1I 1OOl hlilOO2 F/l1I 200) F .. 1I 1OO4 F,.1I 200S 
Elizabethtown 10S.0 87.0 93.0 %.0 120.0 
Glasgow 339.0 363.0 333.0 216.0 258.0 
Main Campus 3,394.0 4,435.0 5,029.0 4,920.0 4,788.0 
Owensboro 108.0 105.0 14 1.0 105.0 93.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 351.0 
Total 3,946.0 4,990.0 5,596.0 5,337.0 5,610.0 
I SCI II' II ",Ie,,/a/,,/ ~y mu//'plyml ,IN n"",brr If"ulinr', nrrollrJ in Q {OIjTU jy Iht rrrJ,/ htJ",", 
iI"IJ...m/,i/ Jf#" fix {au,",". 
2006 Wl'stem Kenturky Ufliv.rrsiry Pilei Book 
Music 





Ma le 12 54.S 
Female 10 45.5 
Ethnicity: 
White 21 95.5 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 4.5 
Rank: 
Professor 8 36.4 
Assoc. Professor 3 13.6 
Asst. Professor 6 27.3 
Instructor 3 13.6 
Non-Ranked 2 9.1 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 11 50.0 
Tenure-Track 6 27.3 
Non Tenure-Track 5 22.7 
% Faculty with a 90.9% 
Termina l Degree: 







iIi' College & Departmental Information Philosophy & Religion 
---




" Gender: Status: 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 72 57.6 Full-Time 120 96.0 
125 Female 53 42.4 Part-Time 5 ' .0 
Ethnicity: Ayerage Test Score: 
'lJ.>,,, Trj}('(/ White 116 92B ACT 23.3 j",/illi,/",,! J/ud,", 
,,",o/fmml. Studmf< Black , 3.2 
."bo haw mOrt /bdn 
0'" ""'P m " Othel 3 2.4 
"'/'Im~,,'" "" (0",,'r4 0"'>' 0"", Not Supplied 2 1.6 
Students by Major2, Philosophy & Religion: 
Enrollment 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 5yr dif 00/01 
Philosophy, A.B. imsJ 16 26 30 31 33 3 
Rel igious Stud ies, A.B. r' 769) 77 104 107 113 95 19 
Total Undergraduates 93 130 137 144 128 38% 22 
Humanities, M.A. (' 080)] 0 0 0 
Total Graduates 1 0 0 1 0 













- - 1-30 137 145_ 1-18_ 
94 ~ , , 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
01/03 03/04 04/05 Syrdif 
3 7 9 
18 28 39 
21 35 48 118% 
21 35 48 118% 
''/1xlO'''W by ",ajor,.xd~tlr ~D" tip« ..... ~;",c w"lt'nit "ntl (D"7f1 Jo~"'r majan h.:;u. TlNrtflJtl". _jon JboII'" "'''M flJl"lrJ lo""M. ... "IIM 101111 
,,"; .... ,.,;11 rnroll",,,,, or "'!~"tJ "v..·.mlrd. S" p"g' 1'1/or t'nrolln,mlfiX"fYJ a,," JU ,lid" Off ""X' 64/0' u{/",d ,/rgruJ i1WIml"'. 
' /+O~,,"',';"';natd. 
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5.028.0 4,776.0 Student credit hour 
"- 4,047.0 4,221 .0 4/128.0 
"-
"- production has 
• 
increased 18% over 
"-
five years. 
'001 2002 200) 100' 2005 
--0-- SCHP 
SCHP, Philosophy & Religion: 
h1l2001 fil ii 2002 Fall 2003 Fa ll 2004 Fil II 2005 
Undergraduate 4,047.0 4,22 1.0 5,Q28.0 4,425.0 4,776.0 
Graduate 3.0 
Total 4,047.0 4,221.0 5,028.0 4,428.0 4,776.0 
SCHP by Source, Philosophy & Religion: 
Filtl2001 Fa1i 2002 Fall 200] Fall 2004 fall 2005 
El izabethtown 51.0 102.0 102.0 108.0 102.0 
Glasgow 228.0 345,0 4 14.0 264,0 336.0 
KY Virt ual Univ. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 
Main Campus 3,657,0 3,723.0 4,392.0 3,92 1.0 4,173.0 
Owensboro 11 1.0 51.0 120.0 102.0 87.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.0 72.0 
Tota l 4,047.0 4,221.0 5,028.0 4,428.0 4,776.0 
• SCI W il ,"k"l"uJ "J ","ltip!yinS fix n"mhn of U" tNnt, rnrolld m " ",,,m., fix <mill hollN 
tW...,rJ,J!", t/xfDU''' . 
2006 lVufem Kmlllck.y University Pllc/Book. 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Philosophy & Religion 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 8 72.7 
Female 3 27.3 
Ethnicity: 
White 9 8 1.8 
Black 2 18.2 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 7 63.6 
Assoc. Professor 9.1 
Asst. Professor 2 18.2 
Instructor 9.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Ten ure Sta tus: 
Tenured 8 72.7 
Tenure-Track 2 18.2 
Non Tenure-Track 9.1 
% Faculty wi th a 90.9 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Political Science 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Political Science Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001 -2005 
N ... N ... 0 
0 
Gender: Status: • 
Undupl icated 
Headcount l: Male 146 55.7 Full-TIme 212 80.9 0 
0 
262 Female 116 44.3 Part-Time 50 19.1 • 256 260 254 262 
Ethnicity: ~ • • • Average Test Scores: 8 I N 
'fN'a rrjI«I White 220 84.0 ACT 22.7 48 61 58 64 ;",/;,nd,u,f U" drnl 36 
mr(J/{"''''' ' Stud.-.,,! Black 20 7.' GREI 942 
'IJ..'iJo ""'~ ",or~ than 0 
0'" "'''P in u Other ,. 7.' 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
"'1""'1'1'"' "" ' f~dud(l Mly ..,.."", "",I 
(fJ~"ud QIlIy(mu. Not Supplied , 1.1 9,,,ml i/iI, iw ,{()rn 
__ Eorol lment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Political Science: 
Enrollme nt Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03(04 04/05 Syrdrf 
Polit ical Science, A.B: (_686) 17 1 221 227 202 21 ' ,. 26 40 4. 46 
Total Undergraduates 171 221 227 202 213 25% 3. 2' 40 4. 4' 18% 
Publ ic Administ ra tion, 36 35 33 52 4. • 10 21 10 
,. 
M.P.A,('oSI) 
Tota l Graduates 36 35 3l 52 4. 36% • 10 21 
,. 18 100% 
Total 207 256 260 254 262 27% 48 36 61 58 64 33% 
• 
' 1'ht (cunt, by ""1joT , 1<(/,, 11, nOli drX,u -.u k/IIX . Iudml. ~ ",{ (ounl "o~bl, m"jers /w;rr. TtNrifo", ""'joN .MuM /10/ br rolil/,'{ 10 " " " ... . U 1M 10/,,1 
unMNi/1 m roJl ... ,,,, <W "'l, m <lWil'''''', Su fH'A' /9 for {'tlro/lm"'l fil. "'" 'UI" I{'( (".,,1 on /"lA' M fo , arlual "'X,m 0"'''''.1,,,, 




College & Departmental Information 
Political Science 






Student credit hour 




increased 4% over 
0 ~ -, fIve years. 
2001 2002 200) 200' 2005 
-O-- SC HP 
SCHP, Political Science: 
flIlilOO I h1l2002 F11I200l f.1 11 1004 FaIl200S 
Undergraduate 3.307.0 3,594.5 3,578.0 3,900.5 3,4245 
Graduate 237.0 276.0 174.0 330.0 285.0 
Total 3,554.0 3,870.5 3,752.0 4,230.5 3,709.5 
SCHP by Source, Political Science: 
FilII 2001 Flil2001 F.1l2003 FlU 2004 F.1I200S 
El izabethtown 99.0 33.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Glasgow 75.0 132.0 84.0 102.0 99.0 
Main Campus 3,304.0 3,597.5 3,566.0 3,999.5 3,382.5 
Owensboro 45.0 36.0 30.0 33.0 24.0 
Web 21.0 72.0 no 96.0 204.0 
Total 3,544.0 3,870.5 3,752.0 4,230.5 3,709.5 
• SCI I/' " ("k"fl1l~" It)· ",,,/t,pfY"'8 lIN """,brr ~/"u"""1 ~n""f~" ;n a (Ount ~ lIN "",;1""",., 
" 'Jxmltd lor IIx tbu"~ 
2006 Western Kmtllci<y Um'vcrsity FIIO Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Politica l Science 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 7 77.8 
Female 2 22.2 
Elhnicity: 
White 8 88_9 
Black 11.1 
Other 0 0_0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0_0 
Assoc. Professor 2 22.2 
Asst. Professor 7 77.S 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 2 22.2 
Tenure-Track 7 77.8 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 100% 
Terminal Degree: 







iIi College & Departmental Information Sociology 
-----




N .. 0 
0 
Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 




352 Female 225 63.9 Part-Time 44 12.5 • -----. 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: g 
89 97 107 11 S--'Jl N 
' Du lu riflnt White 283 80.4 ACT 20.2 ~i"Jivid""I",,<lml 
""011",,,,,. Stud"'IJ Black 60 17.0 GRE' 806 
",,1M Iu>w "'"" ,1m" 0 
M,m"jgTi"" Other 7 2.0 2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
"'f'"rlmrnl aT' l /"d..J" "niy1.XTh.!' II"J 
,.un"" .nly om,. Not Supplied 2 06 '1""n/ilt/t'w wor .... 
_ Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
-- --- ---
Students by Major3, Sociology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 1004 200S 5yr dif OOfOl 01102 02/03 03/04 04/05 5yr dif 
Sociology, A.B. '''7S1 2.7 364 365 34' 338 86 96 100 11 0 12. 
Total Undergraduates 207 36. 3.5 340 338 14% 8. 06 100 110 120 50% 
Criminal Justice 2 0 0 0 0 IE KU-C.M. llom· 
Sociology, M.A, /" os) 7 14 18. 15 14 3 7 5 2 
Total Graduates 0 14 18 15 I. 56% 3 1 7 5 2 -33% 
Total 3D. 378 383 36. 352 15% 80 97 107 115 131 '7% 
• 
• 
' T/x(OIml! "y mlyor ""1,,,1, "'''' 'l'xrN'-~(~in& ,{."I",{, ",," (o,ml douft/, "",jD" rwiu. Tlxrrf=. ""'1'''' ,IJ<J,,/J "01 '" IDlu/,d lo""i,,, Q/I/x 11)/111 
ISnrwr, ily "",,//,,"111 er,kg'''' a'WImlrd. Sf( /'<'&' 19/or m" //""nljill.um unil or' ''''If{ 0" /"'11.' 6-1 }Dr "Cllla/ "'1:r", 1I't1..""dl"d. 
'Pr..xr"f'II dimi""I"'. 
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7,71.2.07;849 D- s.ono ~ 6.568.0 6,9730 
Smdcnt credit hour 
0 
0 prodllction has o . 
• 
increascd 22% over 
0 ~ fi ve years. 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
--0-- SC HP 
SCHP, Sociology: 
Fall 2001 Fa ll 2002 Fall 2003 F~1I 2004 FilII 2005 
Undergraduate 6,513.0 6,881.0 7,61 4.0 7,755.0 7,917.0 
Graduate 55.0 92.0 108.0 94.0 105.0 
Total 6,568.0 6,973.0 7,722,0 7,849.0 8,022.0 
SCHP by Source, Sociology: 
Fall 2001 hll2002 Fall 2003 Fail 1004 Fa li2005 
Elizabethtown 111.0 153.0 189.0 243.0 180.0 
Glasgow 543.0 642.0 795.0 888.0 768.0 
Main(ampus 5,758.0 6.049.0 6,600.0 6,316.0 7,035.0 
Owensboro no 63.0 87.0 78.0 39.0 
Telecourse 84.0 66.0 51.0 174.0 0.0 
W,b 0.0 0.0 0.0 150.0 0.0 
Total 6,568.0 6,973.0 7,722.0 7,849.0 8,022.0 
' SCI II' ;S (/I/cu/a!, 11 by mull;ply ;"g 1M numh ' o/Jlut/", ,, "',01/,,1 in " IOu"" by IIx (mlil /}au" 
''''''''''''''10' IIx to,mr 






Ma le 11 68.8 
Fema le 5 31.3 
Ethnicity: 
White 13 81.3 
Black 6.3 
Other 2 12.5 
Rank: 
Professor 5 31.3 
Assoc. Professor 4 25 .0 
Asst. Professor 6 37.5 
Instructor 6.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 10 625 
Tenure-Track 5 31.3 
Non Tenure-Track 6.3 
% Faculty with a 87.5% 
Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Theatre & D ance 












29.6 Full -nme 153 96.2 
0 
0 
159 Female 112 70 A Part·Time 6 3.8 • 
Ethnidty: Average Test Score: 8 13. 139 162 160 
- 126 N 
.-e • 'V"", r1lrct White J37 6.2 ACT 22.7 .- • ;"'/i"i.l,,,,/ , /",{",/ 8 27 23 25 16 "'r~'m'''t_ Stud,,,/, Black J7 10.7 ~.... .60 IJ<n.v mor, Ihtin 0 
0'" ""')'" III " Othel 0.6 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
"'1""',,,ml "r, 
Not Supplied rou,,'," only OlJ fr. 4 2.5 
- Enrollment --<>- Degrees 
Students by Major2, Theatre & Dance: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200' 2002 2003 2004 200S 5yr di f 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syr dif 
Performing Arts, B.F.A,'(I5M! 51 51 67 11 0 112 4 9 8 II 7 
Theatre, A.B. I~198) 28 31 36 38 42 3 7 5 4 
Theatre, B.F A (_598)) 47 54 36 14 6 II ' 4 9 5 
Tota l Undergrad ua tes ' 26 136 139 '62 160 27% 8 27 23 2S ' 6 100% 
• 
'1M (D""/' by "'''i'''" ''''/'''(' '10" dct.'" ,,,king ,11.d",I, "",I <0" >11 do"hi, "'''jors 'ti-';cr. Tlxrifo", "''fiors .;,cuM >1.1 b, 101",,,/ '0 Mr;'fH' M IIx 1.1iI1 
""iWTlIIJ ","",,,,,.,11 ord,!.,,,,, "",.",/,,1. !iN I'''t' 19 [(It ,I/II"""m/ figu ,," "",11«(11<,,/ ~ N /",g~ M/o( ii(luIII J'g'N1 atJJUrJd. 
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Theatre & D ance W 









Snldent credit hour 
0 
0 lAS 1.0 production has 0 ---3.023.0 :2 ,912:0L ;848:0 
• v~ • -41 0 increased 26% over 
0 1 five: years. 
200 1 2002 2003 200' 2005 
-O- SC HP 
SCHP, Theatre & Dance: 
h1t 200 1 Fa ll 2001 FilII 100) Fall 1004 Fa ll 1005 
Undergraduate 2,257.0 3,023.0 3,451.0 2,912.0 2,848.0 
Graduate 
Total 2,257.0 3,023.0 3,451.0 2,912.0 2,848.0 
SCHP by Source, Theatre & Dance: 
FalllOOl Fall 1001 Fall 100) FilII 2004 F. UIOOS 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 144.0 198.0 297.0 
Main Campus 2.257.0 3,023.0 3,307.0 2,7 14.0 2,551.0 
Tota l 2,257.0 3,023 .0 3.451 .0 2,912 .0 2,848.0 
' seN!' ;f ."ku{,unl hy mulllply;ng fix nUI"Ix •• / "ud"," ",rallol In a f.an. hy IIx • ."Ii, ht>~n 
" ,,-ymld jD.,Ix •• url,. 
2006 Wl"StCrtl Kmtllci:y University Flirt Baak 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Theatre & Dance 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 6 75.0 
Female 2 25.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 7 87.5 
Black 12.5 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 3 37.S 
Assoc. Professor 12.5 
Asst. Professor 3 37.5 
Instructor 12.5 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 50.0 
Tenure-Track 3 37.5 
Non Tenure-Track 12.5 
% flKulty with a 100% 
Terminal Degree: 





















College & Departmental Information 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
----
2001-2005 
The Gordon Ford College of Business had an 8% 
2,079 2,187 2j)96 2,118 1,970 enrollment growth and a 1796 increase in degrees 
• • '"---" -. • awarded over five years. Managemen t, the 
'24 37t5------37..r--- .08 department with the col/ege's highest major 
0 0 0 0 0 enrollment. had a 35% increase in mrollmenl. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 Fitlanu saw the greatesl increase in degrees 
-0- Enrollment -0- Degrees awarded, with a1/ 8296 increase. 
Students by Department', Gordon Ford College of Business: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 5yrdif 00/01 01102 01/03 03104 04/05 
Accountihg 329 330 316 289 278 -16% 51 ' 6 58 53 55 
Masters of Bu siness 160 145 154 149 135 -16% 35 35 59 54 '8 Administration 
Computer Informat ion 285 226 210 177 180 37% 5' 85 42 '5 15 Systems 
Economics 131 142 .l i7 149 167 ,,% 22 32 '0 32 '5 
Finance 148 181 173 184 186 26% 28 '6 43 42 51 
Management 373 445 480 499 50' '5% 77 74 78 10' 105 
Marketing 245 ~05 322 332 325 33% 58 68 64 89 81 
Undeclared 299 '05 355 317 344 15% 










' 7'ht (0"''" hy'{~"'''''''m' "r:d~d( lion d(x.ru-u'~mr. >lud"", " lid (",,'" do,,"'( "'''im /,,,.;((, 7"''''1"''''''' "'"jo" ,bo,,1d roo' IN ''''al,d /oarT;''' ", ,IN (olal 
"";""''';'y",",,I_,,, ura,xrtt'l awurJ(J. Sa f'i'Kr 19 jo. m.DlI",,,,, fi&"'" ~,,,, IN ,""./ 011 /'<'K' 64 fora"u(li "'X""" "" "".I,d. 









College & Departmental Information 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Unduplicated 1,958 2,061 2,172 2,088 2,100 Headcountl 
Gender: 
Male 1,063 1,162 1,273 1,219 1,258 
Female 89S 899 899 869 842 
Ethnicity: 
White 1,71 1 1,790 1,849 1,753 1,773 
Black 148 159 170 161 172 
Other 96 103 142 159 141 
Not Supplied 3 9 11 1S 14 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,795 1,916 2,018 1,939 1,965 
Graduate 163 145 154 149 135 
Enrollment Status: 
Fu ll-TIme 1,611 1,761 1,867 1,774 1,768 
Part-Time 347 300 30S 314 331 
Average Test Scores: 
ACT 2 1.1 2 1.1 21.0 21.1 2 1.2 
GMAP 506 505 502 51 5 521 
'IAlI/l '1/"1 ""11'/.',,11,,,/ JI"""~I mrallmml Slut/ml< whe ""W ma" lila" on, majar in a 
'/rpn"mml "" ""mud on/yon .... 
2006 IYrUn'"!l K~II!u(ky University Pllrl Book 
2005 Gender: 
2005 Ethnicity: 
\ NotSuppl i<HI 1'1b 
2005 l evel: 





iIi College & Departmental Information Gordon Ford College of Business 






20371 5 21,630.0 22.802.0 23.46 15 24/1685 
~1--' • .=~o~=-~.~~.~-Q-
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-o-SCHP 
Student Credit Hour Production 1 
2001 -2005 
The Gordon Ford College of 8usinCS5 has had a 
20% growth ;71 student credit hour product ion QVer 
the pasl five years. Fat/200S w as the Col/ege's 
five-year high at 24,468.5 hours. 
SCHP, Gordon Ford College of Business: 
Fa ll 1001 fa l' ZOO2 Fa ll 200l Fa il lOO4 Fa ll 200S 
Undergraduate 19,503.0 20,826.0 22,070.0 22,722.0 23,735.0 
Graduate 868.5 804.0 732.0 739.5 733.5 
Total 20,371 .5 2 1,6 30.0 22,802 .0 23.461.5 24,468.5 
SCHP by Source, Gordon Ford College of Business: 
Fail 1001 Fa ll 1001 Fa ll 100) Fa ll lOO4 Fa ll 2005 
Elizabethtown 87.~ 138.0 114.0 36.0 93.0 
Glasgow 402.0 468.0 702.0 723.0 783.0 
Main 19,669.5 19,55 1.0 21,452.0 21,777.5 2 1,867.5 
Owensboro . 213.0 156.0 354.0 343.0 35 1.0 
Web 0.0 1,3 17.0 180.0 582.0 1,374.0 
Total 20,371 .5 2 1,630.0 22,802 .0 23,4 6 1.5 24,468.5 
















College & Departmental Information 












Fall 2005 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
Gordon Ford College of Business 





Accounting 11 15.9 
Business 0 0.0 Adm inistrat ion 1 Rank: 
Computer 9 13.0 Info. Systems 
Professor 22 
Assoc. Professor 17 
Asst. Professor .9 Economics 16 23.2 
Instructor 5 Finance 7 10.1 
Non-Ranked 6 Management 15 21.7 
2005 Tenure Status: Marketing 11 15.9 




Non Tenure-Track 14 
% Fac",lty wi th a Terminal Degree: 81 % 
'Tho: ,\4IiSl" t:f Hoo;lfl'lJ AJmm;SI'r4r;f,m 
(1\1&1) trw'"'' /lJrJf" ... u1lr~'" tbt 








w College & Departmental Information Accounting 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Account ing Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N % N % 0 
0 
Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headco unt 1: Male 10. 39.2 Full-Time 245 88.1 g -329--3~T 
278 Female 16. 60.8 Part-Time 33 11.9 • ~8 
El hnicity: Average Test Score: g 
N 
, 
' /)QW..qlrrf White 251 90.3 ACT 22.6 51 46 58 53 55 ;"J;"i",~·" 'l~d"'l 
r~""}mnlf. 51"'/01" Slack 14 5.0 <>---0---0--0--
"oh.> NIX m,,", I"'", 0 
,,'It major in II Other 12 4.3 2001 1001 2003 2004 2005 
,1'1""""''''' ilrr Not Supplied <o",,,,d ,,/Ply ""u. 0 .. 
- Enrollme nt ~ Degrees 
Students by Major2, Accounting: 
Enro llment Degrees AWiu ded 
2001 2002 2003 200.4 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 5yr d if 
Acco unting, B.5. (IW}) 186 162 130 11 9 11 0 51 46 58 53 55 
Accounting. BS 143 168 186 170 168 (SHl,"9 AdrnI,"""1 
Tota l 32. 330 316 289 278 -16% 51 4. 58 53 55 
• 
'71NtOllnl, hy "',,}or ",du,l .. nOn J"pU -JNI: ,,,& JI,,",mil "nd re,,," JDuN .. ""'Jor, ro.,jrr. TlNu/art. '''''jon INU/J nO( M laM/~" 10 tlrr"~1J111J.t 101"/ 
""r..''''1IIy ~nr<>l/mnll ''' 'iwfff ""mrtl,,/ S« /'<'!,~ /1} fot rnr<>l'mmlfi!,llm "",/ .u rhar, on /"'!" 64 fl, "" .... ' JP"' "'-.."JM. 
8% 
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.... College & Departmental Information 
Accounting W 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP)3 
2001-2005 
° 





Student credi t hour 
° 3,437.0 3,MS ,Q 
° 
].219.o-----l .'1 S 3..0 3.5.6 L O production has o. , 
0--<> 0 • • increased 13% over 
° 
five years. 
1001 2002 1003 2004 2005 
-O-- 5(HP 
SCHP, Accounting: 
hlilOOl Fall 2002 hlllOO) F.1I12004 F~1I200S 
Undergraduate 3,027.0 3,372.0 3,489,0 3,350.0 3,510.0 
Graduate 192.0 , 11.0 78.0 87.0 135.0 
Total 3,219.0 3,483.0 3,567.0 3,437.0 3,645.0 
SCHP by Source, Accounting: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 h 1l200) Fail 2004 Fall 2005 
Glasgow 117.0 96.0 108.0 117.0 102.0 
Main Campu s 3,102.0 3,387.0 3,459.0 3,260.0 3,471.0 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 48.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.0 72.0 
Total 3,219.0 3,483.0 3,567.0 3,437.0 3,645.0 
'SClll' iJ ",k,,/alrd by "'''!Iip!yi''t Ii" """,Nr o/""d,nl! ""offd in (I <0""" by IN <mlil """,., 
IlW(",I ,"/o' I'" (OU'V 






Male 7 63.6 
Female 4 36.4 
Ethnicity: 
White B 72 .7 
Black 9.1 
Other 2 18.2 
Rank: 
Professor 5 45.5 
Assoc. Professor 9.1 
Asst. Professor 4 36.4 
Instructor 9.1 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured B 72.7 
Tenure-Track 2 18.2 
Non T enure-Track 9.1 
% Faculty with a 91% 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Masters of Business Administration 








Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount': Male 71 52.6 Full·TIme 30 22.2 0 
0 
135 Female 64 47.4 Part·Time 10' 77.8 • 
Elhnicity: Average Test Score: 0 160 \4' 1S4 149 0 1:35-M 
--- . ' I:N'" "jlrrl White 86 63.7 GMAT '21 0 • -e 
;"dil1"I.,.,/ 'I~drnl 35 35 59 54 38 
~"rcll",(1II. $'udml< Black 6 4.4 ~
",htlimIY ",,,rt 11)oJ" 0 
(m~ "laP in" Other 43 31.9 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
4"",rI"''''' "'~ 
No t Supplied 0 0.0 (Qun'rJfJ"/y ""tv. 
_ Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Masters of Business Administration: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01102 02103 03104 04/05 Syrdif 
8usinessAdmin., M.B.A. ( f OSJj 160 145 154 149 135 35 










' TIN """,1. bylttlljar..,,,J.dr nqn JrK,' .... • .... iinS Jlud,.,,,, '"'''fDU''' douIJl~ MIIjon "",·iu. 7'1xrrjIW(, IJWjrJn s.ho~1d not IN IM&,llo "TT"" ", lIN lot'" 
"n;.",nil! , ,,ro/I,,,ml O1"d~~'m _""ad.. Su pa~~ 1'1 jf1r tn,."lImmlfi[,lIrt1 "na IN <hart pn ~[,' ()4 flrat,,,,,1 dWm <ltv,a"_ 
9% 
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College & Departmental Information 
Masters if Business Administration 
111'((111$1' the Masten of Bw;ness Adminis/ration (MBA) program Idi'S 
jflw/Jyjrom the olher College ojBlIJinm depar/menls, slU{lml credit 





Admillislralioll (MBA) 1151'S 
ji/Cldly from the other Collegl' 
of BIIJj1less deplirfmellJJ. 
... 
W 





iii College & Departmental Information Computer Information Systems 








Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 155 86. ' Full-Time '4< 80.0 0 
0 
180 Female 2S 13.9 Part-Time 36 20.0 • 28S 
~ Ethnlcity: Average Test Score: g 177 180 - - -M 
'DaM rrjlm White 145 80.6 ACT 21.7 i .. "iv;d",,1 stud..,,/ 
",roJl ... "" S""''''I' Black 18 10.0 
... ·k Ix", .. mDT' thim 0 " i , , --, 
. '" Itl(y~r in <I Other 15 8.3 l QQ' lQQl 200) 2004 200S 
,/tf""/ ... "" "" 
(~""utl on" MU, Not Supplied , 1.1 
- Enrollment --<>- Degrees 
- - -
Students by Major' , Computer Information Systems: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200. 2002 2003 200' 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01102 02/03 03/04 04/05 
Computer Info Systems, B.S. 123 9' 58 48 39 53 85 42 35 15 10(6) 
Computer Info System s, B.s. 
'62 135 152 129 109 (SHA;"9 Admin;"") 
Computer Information 21 Technology, a .5. 11555} 
Computer Information 11 Technology, B.S.I~I6"9Adm'''klrll 
Total 285 226 210 177 180 -37% 53 85 42 35 15 
• 
'T/x<ou"" try "'''jUT ~ulu,l, "an d'KT"-,"~i"Sllud,nll ami « unl douhl, ""'jcn /Wi(t, ThrrifDr', "'''J(Hllbo~''' "01 h, 10101,,110 a,..it., alllx 101,'/ 
unlt'tTIiIJ mrvll""", Drd,,,,"' tI'IJ. ... rdui. SH /",,,,191'" , ,,,oIIIN"" JisurrJ " nd ,"(/Juri 0" ""'" 64 for ,wwU ,IW"' ",""'rJd. 
Spdif 
-72% 
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... College & Departmental Information 
Computer Information Systems W 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP)l 
200 1-2005 
,1.l2DO-,,,,,,,, = , 3).01.0 3,363.0 
2.667.0 2.45<1 .0 e--~O ~c>-_-<.>-_ ... _--" 
o 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-e-SCHP 
Student credit hour 
production has 
increased 7% over 
five years. 
SCHP, Computer Information Systems: 
hit 2001 F ~1I2002 Fall 2001 Fa ll 2004 Fa ll 2005 
Undergraduate 3,069.0 2,667.0 2,379.0 3,108.0 3,29 1.0 
Graduate 63.0 0.0 75.0 93.0 72.0 
Tota l 3, 132.0 2,667.0 2,454.0 3,201.0 3,363 .0 
SCHP by Source, Computer Information 
Systems: 
Fall 2001 h 1l 2002 h ll lOO) Fall 2004 Fa ll 1005 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.0 36.0 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 0.0 51.0 39.0 
Main Cam pus 3,075.0 1,326.0 2,403.0 3,081.0 2,880.0 
Owensboro 57.0 24.0 51.0 51.0 57.0 
Web 0.0 1,317.0 0.0 0.0 351.0 
Tota l 3,132.0 2,667.0 2,454.0 3,201.0 3,363.0 
' Sc.:llI' " uJfrulam/ by multiply"'!. lIN n"n'NT Qf " ,..lmls ~nrof/TJ in " (~"ru by Ibt rmlrt ""'m 
"""",rdt>lj,.,-,!x ,Qun •. 








Male 9 100.0 
Female 0 0.0 
Eth nicity: 
White 9 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Ra n k: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 3 33.3 
Asst. Professor 4 44.4 
Instructor 2 22.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Te nu re Stat us: 
Tenured 3 333 
Tenure-Track 3 333 
NonTenure-Track 3 333 
% Faculty with a 333 
Terminal Degree: 





.... College & Departmental Information 
Economics w 








Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Male 126 75.4 Full-Time 158 94.6 Headcount1 : 0 
0 
Female 41 24.6 Part-Time 9 5.4 • 167 
Ethnicit)': Average Test Score: 0 177 167 
0 -1~:- 1?:~1;: -:5 " ' f),,/a "./lm White 148 88.6 ACl 22. 1 i ~lb.,;dllld Jlutl"" 
~m·"'I,.,nll Stilt/mil Black 9 5.4 0----<>--<>----
.. ·he ""tot mOT' 111<1" 0 
I M' "",jo,-i"" Other 10 6.0 2001 2002 2003 2004 200S ./'/,","mml.1r" 
l {o""wlo"/yo,,rt, Not Supplied 0 0.0 _ Enrol lment --0- Degrees 
Students by Major2, Economics: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 5yr dif 00/0 1 01 /02 02/03 01/04 04105 
Business Economics, B.s. (, n.) 26 30 29 35 29 7 12 18 15 '6 
Business Economics, B.s. 66 68 fSftking Ackni"k>nJ 88 7. 9S 
Economics, A.B. ('638) 21 20 27 25 25 13 17 12 17 '9 
Economics, A.B. 
(Sffking Admi,.ion) '5 24 ,33 '5 18 
Tota l Unde rgrad uates 128 142 177 I.' 167 30% 20 29 30 32 35 
Economics. M.A. r.064P 3 2 3 
Tota l Graduates 3 . 2 3 
Total 131 '42 177 '49 '67 27% 22 32 30 32 35 
• 
'TIN ",,,nlf by ""'.J6r tnlud, non "'!"ff-I«lmf, ",ii/'"Il "nd ro,m/ <1".,1, ""'Jon ",,;u. TlxTtfo<'r. """.JOn ,boJiM ,,'" IN IGI"/rJ 10 <I"'IV all"" /01<1' 
"",,,",nil, ""ol!",,.,, , or "pm "'<1.'<1,11,.01. S,.,. P"X" 19 forrnrcllm"' l fit:"m "lid _ ,Ix", on /",t" 64 flra(lu«1 tI,f!"' I ... xm/,J. 








... College & Departmental Information 
Economics iIi 







- 6.222.5 6,488.5 6.030,0 5,584.0 6.260.0 
• 
Student credit hour § .--- 0 ..... 0 production has 
~ 
increased 12% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200< 200S 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP, Economics: 
F .. 1I 1OOl hll200l Filii 2003 Fail 2004 h1l200S 
Undergraduate 5,383.0 5948.0 6,355.0 5,847.0 6,134.0 
Graduate 201.0 2745 1335 183.0 126.0 
Total 5,584.0 6,222.5 6,488.5 6,030.0 6,260.0 
SCHP by Source, Economics: 
FilII 1001 f all 1001 h1l200] filii 2004 Fill 1005 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.0 
Glasgow 225.0 222.0 288.0 21 0.0 315.0 
Main Campus 5,353.0 6,000.5 6, 125.5 5,589.0 5,744.0 
Owensboro 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 75.0 231.0 192.0 
Tota l 5,584.0 6,222.5 6,488.5 6,030.0 6,260.0 
• SCI II' " (lik"/lifr(f hy "'"/liplJin~ IIx ",,,,,i>r. qf,t",fmll ",roJ/~J ;n II (Q",y hy IIx (miil holln 
lro. .. . dnf!rn-t!x 'QII"'. 






Male 13 81.3 
Female 3 18.8 
Ethnicity: 
White ,. 87.5 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 2 12.5 
Rank: 
Professor 8 50.0 
Assoc. Professor 5 31.3 
Asst. Professor 3 18.8 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 13 81.3 
Tenure-Track 3 18.8 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty wi th a 100.0% 
Terminal Degree: 







iIi College & Departmental Information Finance 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Finance Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001 -2005 
N .. N .. 8 
Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount): Male 125 66.7 Full -Time 162 89.0 0 
0 
182 Female 57 31.3 Part·Tlme 20 11.0 • 
Ethnic.ity: Average Test Score: 181 173 184 186 8 
-. • • N • 'Daf" rl1m White 149 81 .9 ACT 21.9 e-- 51 i" dNiJJI<'/ ,{u<lm! 28 3. 43 42 
,TIro/1m"", Slut/m/J Black 14 7.7 o----e---<>-o--
.. ,1M ha« mWI lhall 0 
onr major in il Other 19 lOA 2001 7007 7003 2004 2005 
d'/",'Imnll "" 
No t Supplied (o"""d onl, Olt". 0 0.0 
_ Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Finance: 
Enrollment Deg rees Awarded 
200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 00/01 01 /02 02/0] 03/04 04/05 
Finance, B.5. I' U., 104 108 90 108 91 '8 3. 43 4' 51 
Finance, B.s. 44 73 83 7. 88 1~~"'9Admiloonl 
Financial Planning, 
7 Certification Only (1]001 
Total 148 181 173 • 184 18. 2.% 28 3. 43 42 51 
• 
' TIx",,,nfJ Iry mDp ,,,,/ud. " 0" d'KTu-l«ii"f, ""J",ts /Jnd fOUnt do""/, -J~'S ftQ.u. Tlxrrfrx,. _jo,." bt;IIt.1 I1Dt!>t ,,,,..uti I""trio., /JIlIN IQI/J/ 
IIn;,..,,.,ily.nr-oJ'mtnl """'!'«> 1i"IJ..,,,,kl Su pag' 19 jo, ,,,,,>I'''''''1 jigllu, /In,/ '" fhilTl 0 11 ""X' M for IJ(lu,,/ "'!r,.,.. ,,",,--,,,,/,.1. 
Syr d if 
82% 











.... College & Departmental Information 
Finance W 







Student crt:dit hour 
0 
0 production has 
" 
2,081.0 2,354.0 ~ 1,585.0 1,666.0 1}06,0 
0 -0---<> increased 49% over 0 0 
0 ~ five years. 
2001 2002 2003 201>1 2005 
--O--SCHP 
SCHP, Finance: 
Fall 2001 h ll 2002 filII 200] Fall 2004 F;l1I 200S 
Undergraduate 1,453.0 1,603,0 1,706.0 1,982.0 2,2 19.0 
Graduate 132.0 63.0 0.0 99.0 135.0 
Total 1,585 .0 1,666.0 1,706.0 2,081.0 2,3 54.0 
SCHP by Source, Finance: 
Fa ll 2001 F ~ 1I 2002 Fa ll 2001 Fa ll 1004 Fa Il 200S 
Elizabethtown 0.0 51.0 0.0 0.0 42.0 
Glasgow 60.0 84.0 84.0 78.0 45.0 
Main Campus 1,522.0 1,531.0 1,622.0 2.003.0 2,180.0 
Owensboro 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 87.0 
Tota l 1,585 .0 1,666.0 1,706.0 2,081.0 2,354 .0 
' SCIl!'" rilf,ufil'~d hy ",ufllpfJ;"~ ,IN NU",hr. of./udOl', nmJlkJ in" ",uruhy ,bI rmlil /x,ufJ 
Itt1.ymlrdja. fIN lo u'sr. 







Male 6 85.7 
Female 143 
Ethnicity: 
White 4 57.1 
Black a 0.0 
Other 3 42.9 
Rank: 
Professor 2 28.6 
Assoc. Professor 3 42.9 
Asst. Professor 14.3 
Inst ructor a 0.0 
Non-Ranked 14.3 
Te nure Status: 
Tenured 5 71.4 
Tenure-Track 143 
Non Tenure-Track 143 
% Faculty with a 100.0% 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information M anagement 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Manage ment Enrollment/Degree Trend 




" § Gender: Status: 480 499 503 
Unduplicated 445 • • Headcount ): Male 292 58.1 Full-Time 424 84.3 3~ 8 i 503 Femille 211 41.9 Pan-Time 79 15.7 • 
Ethnici ty: Average Test Sco re: 8 
N 103 lOS 
r 0.,," '1'«1 White 428 85.1 ACT 20.2 77 74 78 j~"i(Jj"",,1 U~"nI' ~
",,,,lImn'l. S",dol/' Black 52 10.3 
t<lho bafIt "'Off Ih.ln 0 , 
~n" major in u Other 19 3.8 2001 2002 2003 20M 2005 
.1'1"'" m,,11 "" 
Not Supplied (flum,d only "n". 4 0.8 
__ Enrollment ---0- Degrees 
Students by Major2, Management: 
Enro llment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01 /02 0210 3 03/04 04/0S Syr dif 
Management, B.s. "W) 139 152 190 188 195 77 74 78 103 105 
Management. BS 234 293 290 311 308 (S«IU"'1 AdrnilSlon) 
Total 373 445 480 499 503 35" 77 74 78 103 105 
• 
' 7MIO""I, /Jy '''ilj~ u:dud, II"n dr!("u w *inJ( ,I"d,."" """ (tJ ,,,,/ "ouhl, "!Iljo., !wit". 1''''"1'''', ""Y"" .OOuM "of b, /o/,,/, tI /0 a"-' Ilt '" ,Ix /0/'" 
IIn;.....,.,i,] mrol/"",,( .,.- """ .... auJi1,J,d. s" paX' 191.,.- ""01/,,,m' fix"m tr"" SH rlxm 0" paK' 641"'-llffu,,/ d',;rrn trw,m/,,/. 
3." 
















College & Departmental Information 
Management 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHPP Fall 2005 
2001-2005 







5,035.5 4,6975 5,04 5.0 Student credit hour Gender: g 4.277.5 4.834 5 
0 .,... • • • 
0 production has Male 13 86.7 
• 
increased 18% over Female , 13.3 
° 
fi ve years. 
1001 2002 2003 1004 lOOS Ethnicity; 
--O- SCHP 
White 13 86.7 
Black 0 0.0 
Other , 13.3 
SCHP, Management: 
Rank: 
Fil1I2001 hlllOD2 Fa ll 2003 Fa ll 2004 Fall 2005 Professor S 33.3 
... 
iii 
Undergraduate 4,090.0 4,479.0 4,692.0 4,498.0 4,859.0 Assoc. Professor 3 20.0 
Graduate 187.5 355.5 343.5 199.S 186.0 
Total 4,277.5 4,834.5 5,035.5 4,697.5 5,045.0 
SCHP by Source, Management: 
Fa1i2001 hll20D2 Fall 2003 Fatl1004 FilII 1005 
Elizabethtown 63.0 no 39.0 0.0 6.0 
Glasgow 0.0 0.0 96.0 159.0 162.0 
Main Campus 4,1335 4,7025 4,570.5 4,0395 4,007.0 
Owensboro 8 1.0 99.0 225.0 160.0 198.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 105.0 339.0 672.0 
Total 4,277.5 4,834.5 5,035.5 4,697.5 5,045.0 
'SC! II' i, (ak"law! hy ", ~/lIplym& lIN '''''''Mr~/"",/~nll , nrollNi In /I (t"'''''''' lIN rmlil b'"m 
IIU",,,I,J I"'" fix (QIITSf. 
2006 IVes/<"m Ki'IIlud:y University Filel Rool: 




Tenured 7 46.7 
Tenure-Track 4 26.7 
NonTenure-Track 4 26.7 
% Fatuity with a 93.3% 
Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Marketing 
--- --








Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount ': Male 173 53.2 Full -Time 308 94.8 0 
0 3CfS 3z;z-332---nS-325 Female 152 46.8 Part-Time 17 5' • 
'Y • • • Ethnicity: AverClge Test Score: 0 
0 
N 89 B1 ' /)a/II rdl((/ White 274 84.3 ACT 20.6 58 68 64 in"it.;"....! stud,,,1 ~nmH'mnrl SllIdnrlJ Black 37 11.4 
."he haw "'0" 1110" 0 ~ 
0 11' m"Jor "''' Other 11 3.4 2001 l OOl lOO' 2004 2005 
""f""'''''''( "Tt Not Supplied , 0.9 mllnud 'mly On(t. 
_ Em ollmenl -0- Degrees 
-- ---
Students by Major' , Marketing: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01 /02 02/0] 03104 0410S Syrdif 
Marketing, 8.S. (.;]OJ 101 106 11 6 160 12' 58 68 64 89 81 
Market ing, 8.5. , .. 199 '06 172 101 ~"9Admou""') 
Total "5 305 322 332 325 33% 58 68 64 89 81 40% 
• 
' 1'IN """,11 by ... ajo,"""t/uJ, liD" "'xrH-JU~;"X ,/ud,,,I, "',,( (Dunt d.uhl, _jers tUJia. TIKr~for'. ""'ftm ,hould "01 ~ loI,,'~" I. "rriw alllx 10 /,,1 
",,;"'""1), .."TO/I ..... "I ... d~YN"/ otwrd,-J. S« ""X' 19 for (nTO/lmm/ jixum a"d "" rhtirl on ""X' 64 for <HI""I d~, ""Vlr"M. 
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Student credit hour 
8 4,015.0 3,995.0 q -2,6S5 :0-~-:7S/~r.s09.o 
• 
production has 
- ~ • 0 increased 39% over 
0 five years. 
200 1 2002 2003 200. 2005 
--O- SC HP 
SCHP, Marketing: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 h il lOO) Fa ll 2004 Falil00S 
Underg raduate 2,535.0 2,757.0 3,449.0 3,937 .0 3,695.0 
Graduate 120.0 0.0 60.0 78.0 0.0 
Total 2,655.0 2,757.0 3,509.0 4,015.0 3,695.0 
SCHP by Source, Marketing: 
Fail 2001 Fa ll 2002 h ll lOO] Fall 2004 Fa ll 2005 
Elizabethtown 24.0 54 .0 75.0 18.0 0.0 
Glasgow 0.0 66.0 126.0 108.0 120.0 
Main Campus 2,565.0 2,604.0 3,230.0 3,805.0 3,479.0 
Owensboro 66.0 33.0 78.0 84.0 96.0 
Total 2,655.0 2,757 .0 3,509.0 4,015.0 3,695.0 
lSCIII' it (dk~/.'lo'/l by mull iplyi"g IIx "umlxr o/tludmlt m'f)//, d ill d (ou'H by IIx Imlili>ou,", 
""",,mltd/ar IIx(Ol"'i. 






Ma le 9 81.8 
Female 2 18.2 
Ethnicity: 
White 11 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 2 18.2 
Assoc. Professor 2 18.2 
Asst . Professor 2 18.2 
Instructor 9.1 
Non-Ranked 4 36.4 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 36.4 
Tenure-Track 2 18.2 
Non Tenure-Track 5 45.5 
% Faculty with a 54.5% 
Terminal Degree: 





















College & Departmental Information 
College of E ducation & Behavioral Sciences 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
_3~5~67~~1 3,464 ;-436- 2001-2005 
• • " • • The College of Education & Behavioral SriC1lces 
---
had a 35% increase in degrees awarded over five 
years. Enyollmmts have dropped by 3%. Sp,'Cio/ 
593 642 663 81. 801 Instroctional Programs bad the highest if/crease! in 0------" 0 0 0 both categon'cs, increasing cnyol/me11is by 35% rwd 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 degrees awarded by 141%. 
--0- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Department' , College of Education & Behavioral Sciences: 
Enrollme nt Degrees Awarded 
200' 2002 2003 200. 100S Syr dif 00/01 01/02 0 2/0 3 0 3/04 04 /05 5yr dif 
Counseling & Studerlt 
. 63 450 418 391 352 · 24% 101 109 133 153 115 14% Affairs 
Curricu lum & Instruction 1,684 1,795 1,661 1,532 1,542 8% 28. 292 292 336 306 8% 
Educational Ad m in, 321 295 27. 288 279 -13% 25 42 . 6 33 52 108% leadership & Researc h 




Specia l Instructional 392 45. 554 572 528 35% 80 64 79 1S 1 193 141% Programs 
General Ed, MAE.1 43 33 50 37 24 -4.% 6 19 15 27 14 133% 
• 
Undeclared 132 126 103 9. lD3 -22% 
Total 3,550 3,673 3,601 3,464 3,438 -3% 593 642 663 8'4 80 ' 35% 
' I'M ,QunIS "y drp."'",rnl " ,d ud, non d(g"·'-Iu~;n!. ,lUd' M. ",,,! {.~M douN, ",,,,10" 1'J.1;((. Thr'"ifo". ""'lOTI should not "'" l"I"lrd I~ ""; .... "1 11x 101,,1 
un; . .. ";ly,,, •• lImrnl . , drg"n "<Lv",f,,1 Srr P"!/ 1<)/., ,,,,.11",,"1 ji!,,,,,, flIU( Irr ,h,,,, .,, t"gr 64 jara"u,,/ d'g'''' au ·"r.!,,!. 
JAllbou/!h G"u,al £'/II(ali.". AIA.E. i! 1I{)f a d'par'''I('NI. ",s a mojo, ("IInt oj""'/y'''''' u,nfiw,IIy!{(}uIY,ft.'" mulaplr .""",,rlmm" SiNer Ihi, major 
r"n~.' "'" d""iJird II"d", " ,i .. gl, "rparl",,,," il is lim·'/ ",..,,11"", 














College & Departmental Information 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
Fall 200S Student Profile: 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S 
Unduplicated 3,541 3,662 3,595 3,459 3,433 Headcountl 
Gender: 
Male 660 694 660 651 669 
Female 2,881 2,965 2,935 2,808 2,764 
Ethnicity: 
White 3,256 3,382 3,300 3,177 3,119 
Black 206 212 190 178 207 
Other 67 47 78 77 93 
Not Supplied 12 18 27 27 14 
Level: 
Undergraduate 2,036 2,137 2,086 2,021 2,047 
Graduate 1,505 1,522 1,509 1,438 1,386 
Enrollment Status: 
full-Time 1,881 1,985 2,036 1,954 1,900 
Part-Time 1,660 1,674 1,559 1,505 1,533 
Averag e Test Scores: 
ACT 20.9 20.9 2 1.1 2 1.1 21.1 
GRE' 871 879 881 899 910 
'1.>../" rq/((I ;nd;~·"I .. "f ","'ml rm oll",,,,/. S{IIdm/. whe hi"" mu" 'holn • • u ItIIljO>r In a 
d'l"'rlm, n' , .. , 1~'m'lYl only ~"" 
"ndlNl" ~nfy ,."M/ " n" 'l"'lnriIJIK't >lilt' ... 
2005 Gender: 
2005 Ethnicity: 
Oth~r l % 
', Not$upp1iKi <, % 
2005 Level: 
2005 Enro llment Status: 
... 
W 





W College & Departmental Information College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
College of Education & Behavioral Sciences 
~t---
~j------
25,446.0 21,1$02.0 28,455.0 28.5355 27,719.0 
o +-_ __ - _-______ _ 
2001 1001 1003 2004 2005 
--O--SCHP 
Student Credit Hour Production' 
2001 -2005 
Shtdent credit hour prot/uction in the College oj 
EduCtlI;on and BehavtOml Sciences grew 9% since 
FaI/2000. Fa1l 2004 was the College's jive year 
high at 28,535.5 bouTs. 
SCHP, College of Education & Behavioral Sciences: 
F .. 1I2001 F,1I2002 h1l200) h 1l 2004 fait 2005 
Undergraduate 18,239.0 19,784.0 20,308.0 20,618.5 20,144.0 
Graduate 7,207.0 7,6 18.0 8,147.0 7,9 17.0 7,575.0 
Tota l 25,446.0 27,402.0 28,455.0 28,535.5 27,719.0 
SCHP by Source, College of Education & Behavioral Sciences: 
h 1l2001 Fa ll 2002 Fa 1i 200) fall 2004 hll2005 
Community College 0.0 81.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 2,048.0 1,233.0 1,335.0 1,212.0 1,332.0 
Glasgow 1,929.0 1,568.0 1,455.0 1,365.0 1,194.0 
KY Virtual University • 54.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 18,820.0 21,709.0 20,726.0 20,672.5 19,970.0 
Owensboro 1,971.0 1,413.0 1,107.0 1,095.0 981.0 
• 
Special Locations 0.0 78.0 0.0 90.0 201.0 
Web 624.0 1,320.0 3,832.0 4,101.0 4,041 .0 
Tota l 25,446.0 27,402 .0 28,455.0 28,535.5 27,719.0 
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Fema le 57 
2005 Ethnitity 
Fall 2005 Full-Time Faculty Profile 




Assoc. Professo r 29 
Asst. Professor 30 
Instructor 11 
Non-Ranked 
2005 Tenure Stiltu~: 
OtMr3% 
Ethnidty: Tenure Status: 
White 87 Tenured 48 
Black 7 T enure-Track 37 
Other 3 Non Tenure-Track 12 
% Faculty with a Terminal Degree: 86.6% 
.... 
iii 
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;"dividu"I ,iudrn l 
",rot"u,n!. SI,"lmlJ 
,,",'Ix! ~, .... mort IM n 
M~"",pin" 
d'1""''''''''' "r~ 
",,,,,Itd 0"7 Onrt_ 
N .. N .. 
Gender: Status: 
Male 70 19.9 Full-Time 85 24.1 
Female 262 80.1 Part-Time 267 75.9 
Ethnicity: 
White 326 92.6 
BI(lck 16 
Other 10 




Average Test $(ore: 
GRP 880 
' INd,.,/~~ 0"& ,<""lml ,,,," 
'l",m,ilu'lW 1(/' ''. 
Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
463 450 418 
~91 g ~ • 
IS' 1~5 8 N 
o 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
--+-- Enrollmem -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Counseling & Student Affairs: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif OOfO I 01/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syrdif 
Counselor Ed, Ed.S. If , r7) 8 8 
Counseling, MAE. (,tH)) 
Counseling, Certif ication 
On ly (. rS9) 
Guidance-Elementary, 
Rank I (" ]}). 
Guidance-Secondary, 
Rank I (I ,n ;" 
Mental Health Counseling. 
MAE. (' J4J~ 
School Counseling-
Elementary, MAE. (" 001 
School Coun seling, 
$e(onda ry, MAE. ('101, 



































9 21 14 
6 1 66 42 
48 53 45 
15 13 14 
133 153 115 
' TIN '~u "l1 hy ,,"y~, , ,,d ,ul, "0" d' K'''''''''' ''g f l u.!",/; .. ,,,/ ,oum douhle "",j.'s /Wi,,_ TIxrr/. 'f, ""yo'S . /wuM "ot '" tol"ld to a,...;.', at l IN toli.! 
uni ....... ;ly '~ roIf""'~ 1 1)r d,!T'" ,,,,,,,,,I,d SN /",g' 1'I/.'n, roIl",m/ figu", "'lil su.:hart.~ !"'S' 64/oT auI",1 d'gr", a""" d,tI. 
' TIN f;J,.r"tion ' ,",/miona/ Sla,,,/,,,J 8 ... , .1 is "'p,,,,,;N, for "-' '''''!. &"i /a',,/ Rani II urlifiralnp " II KmllJ(iyua(/xT, ""d "d,,,i""'T"'''''. 
'Proxr"'" ,';",,,,auJ. 
14% 
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Counseling & Student Affairs 
.... 
W 





" 0 ~ 
Snldent credil hour 
" " 3,OSO.0 3,167.0 production has 
" 
2,711.0 2~488D ~ 2,366.0 
0 C> 
• decreased 22% over • 0 
" 
five years. 
100' 2002 1003 100' 2005 
-o- SCHP 
SCHP, Counseling & Student Affairs: 
Fa1l100 1 hll2002 FaU200l Fa ll 2004 filII 2005 
Undergraduate 53.0 7 1.0 37.0 0.0 116.0 
Graduate 2,997.0 3,096.0 2,740.0 2,488.0 2.250.0 
Total 3,050.0 3,167.0 2,777 .0 2,488 .0 2,366.0 
SCHP by Source, Counseling & Student 
Affairs: 
filII 2001 filII 1002 fil ii 100 ) Fa il 1004 Fa ll 200S 
Elizabethtown 753.0 678.0 651.0 531.0 378.0 
Glasgow 14 1.0 84.0 57.0 9.0 54.0 
Main Campus 1,433.0 1,727.0 1,346.0 1,258.0 1,082.0 
Owensboro 594.0 62 1.0 483.0 531.0 3 12.0 
Web 129.0 57.0 240.0 159.0 540.0 
Total 3,050.0 3,167.0 2,777.0 2,488.0 2,366.0 
·seNI' II (Il/I"/Illd by ",,,I!ipryi,,t IIx n,,"'Hr of f/"d,."" ,."ro/lld ". " I()"I'"II/ry IIx ,m/j, ho,,1'"1 
auwdtdfo"/x'fm"'. 








Male 7 53.8 
Female 6 46.2 
Ethnicity: 
While 11 84.6 
Black 2 15.4 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 5 38.5 
Assoc. Professor 3 23. 1 
Asst. Professor 5 38.5 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 8 6 1.5 
Tenure-Track 5 38.5 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with iI 100.0% 
Terminil ' Degree: 
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' f);,la r1'«1 
i"di,nd",,1 ""tlml 
n,.oJl",ml. Stu,lmll 
whe haw "'",·r fix", 
M' mlljar;" " 
d'I'.-,,'mml il'" 
(O.urltd ""& ."". 
N ... N ... 
Gender: Status: 
Male 214 13.9 Full-Time 1,031 66.9 
Female 1328 86.1 Part-Time 510 33.1 
Ethnicity: 
White 1420 92. 1 
Black 76 4.9 
Other 37 2.4 
Not Supplied 9 0.6 
Average Test Scores: 
Aa 21.0 
GRE' 893 
'J""~drJ 0"1y lln!!"!",,,1 
'1ua"l il(lI;1'{' s(or(s. 




v,,, fix ill.rr .. "'~ I(.'~ I.l.(}()() 
_ 1.195 
1684 1,66 1 ~42 
284_ 292-292 336 3~ 
0-0----0----<>-
o ~, 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01102 02/03 03/04 04{OS Syrdif 
Business & Ma,kering Ed. lJ.5. (' 611) 62 
Elementary Ed, 85. (' 517) 1,019 
Elementary Ce<1iftcation ('9]]) 6 
Middle G,adM Ed. B.S. ('579! 165 
Middle Grades CenifiCil tion 1'979) 4 
Secondary Certifi ca tion W)80j 
TOUl I Unde,grllduates 










Eit'mentary Ed, MA E. (' 065) 122 11 2 
Elementary Ed, Rank I (10114)' 43 14 
Elementary Ed. Rank II ('(I'llI' 69 53 
Elem Ed Gifted/Talenled, M.A.E. ('05{J) 
Middle Grades Ed, MAE. II 1J9) )4 . 29 
Middle Grades Ed. Rank I (" 58)' 
Middle Gfades Ed, Rank II I' 154)' 7 7 
SecondaryEd, MAE. I,rol) } 9 71 
Second3ry Ed, Ed.S. (" 19i 
Secondary Ed,Rank l /, r}.f1' 20 
Secondilry Ed, Rank II II 1151' 27 


















Total Graduates ]87 401 ]04 



















































































' 77xlD./II1J hy miljo>- ,X(I",/, "D" d'p,,·w,ji.,X "ud"", u.,d fD''''' doubl, majrm 11;.';". 7~/"'"'. mil).'" 'btJulJ "., h, lat.d"I ' oDTTJiv ", lIN 101111 
,,,,iwTl/ty ,.,,,,,,,,,,.,, or d",..,. """",,,,dd. s.-.-"",t /1} for ",,,,,lm,.,1 fixu,t"S und>« <hon on i"'" 64 fo, DuuDI nrgr«J ='IlrdrJ. 
'PrOpillrt ,iJ·",inaud. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Curriculum & Instruction 









7,270.0 ~ 6.450.0 7.161.0 7.271.0 7,028.0 
-----" 
• • • Srudent credit hour 0 
0 production has 
" 
~ 
increased 9% over 
0 1- fi ve years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
......o----SCHP 
SCHP. Curriculum & Instruction: 
Fall 2001 Fa ll 2002 Fa li2DOl Fall 2004 h 1l 200S 
Undergraduate 5,928.0 6,655.0 6,753.0 6,759.0 6,603.0 
Graduate 522.0 506.0 518.0 511.0 425.0 
Total 6,450.0 7,161 .0 7,271 .0 7,270.0 7,028.0 
SCHP by Source. Curriculum & Instruction: 
fa ll 2001 fall 2002 hll lOO) Fa ll 1004 F.1I1OOS 
Community College 0.0 8 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Elizabethtown 542.0 81.0 87.0 87.0 60.0 
Glasgow 525.0 209.0 156.0 108.0 126.0 
Main Campus 4,906.0 6,604.0 6,856.0 6.865.0 6,539.0 
Owensboro 477.0 96.0 90.0 66.0 11 7.0 
Special Locations 0.0 45.0 0.0 90,0 102.0 
Web 0.0 45.0 82.0 54.0 84.0 
Total 6,450.0 7,161 .0 7,271.0 7,270.0 7,028.0 
· SCI II' i, c"',,,'''',,' by ",,,lrip?'''K ,Ix """'''" '!i"",/mfl mToIlnl i" IJ (011,,"'" IIx ,.nli, /X;,,,. 
atL ... "lnlj",.,1x (0" ...... 
2006 We,' erll Ktlltudl.Y U'livenity FlU! Hook 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 6 32.0 
Female 17 68.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 23 92.0 
Black , 6.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 7 28.0 
Assoc. Professor S 20.0 
Asst. Professor 6 24.0 






Tenure-Track 6 24.0 
Non Tenure·Track 7 28.0 
% Faculty with a 64.0% 
Terminal Degree: 
Total Full·Time Faculty: 
2S 
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Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 






279 Female 160 57.3 Part-Time 25' 91.8 • 321 295 274 288 279 ~
Ethnidty: Average Test Score: g 
" 'Da", rifN/ White 248 88.' GRE' 908 42 46 
" 
","",i'/""I <ludm' 25 33 
mrof/",,,,,. S'lidmlJ Black 25 '.0 ~
'!L'bo how "'0" 11;.", 0 ~ 
O"~ ""'flr in II Other , 2.2 2001 2002 200' 2004 2005 
",,,"'/"''''/11'' ' /,,,,,,,,_, Q"'>' I!(T/I,,! ,,,,,I 
«1U"U'/ Mly Q,J{(, Not Supplied 0 0.0 1'''''"//,1/'1>( '(f)rll. 
- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
St udents by Major' , Ed Admin, Leadership & Research: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200' 2002 200' 2004 200S Syr dif 00/01 0 1/02 02/03 03 /04 04/05 
Education/UL. (OOp. 22 37 2S 31 37 Doctoral (II.'! 
Educational Admin, 116 '08 .2 104 100 2S 42 4' 33 52 MAE.I,151) 
Educational leadership, 65 28 27 48 4' Certification On ly (11m 
School Adm inistration, 4 2 2 Ed.S. ('09I!J) 
School Administration, 117 118 128 '03 92 Rank I "I]I)~ 
• 
Total '2 ' 2.5 27' 288 279 -13% 25 42 46 33 52 
' 7'bt-(~",,', by"'"p ,,,(/,,,1, "1m J'IV«-SHli,,& "".I"", ,mJ ""',,' J~uN, "",j~rs ",,';U. 'I'bnt-/"'"" ""'fort ,""uM "01 lot I"M'''' 10"""" '" IIx 101,1/ 
"""'""'} ",,01f_,,1 or '''"I'"' tI'IJ..mIM. s,.,. ".,&~ 19/"," ",""1",,,,, fiJ""' "".1 _ rIM,1 on /"'&' 64 fl'{J(II'ul d,~", utJ.:ardd. 
' T1x f;';III:"liowi""/mio"ul Slu",II1,J 80lmi i, "'pc"ubl, for i""i,,:. &n1l ol"J &d II ("Iijiea/(,/" , all Km/Ully 1,,,,htrJ .. ".I "J""",s/rIlIOrt. 
' Tlv F.J"eulion I" o/mio"'" SlII"J,,,", Bo,,,,1 i, m"' .... ibl,fo' i""in!, R,lI/1f a,,; /vmlll "'Iijirll'" lor ,,/I K'''IUlty mu:htrJ "nli """',m,/ra/","'. 
Syr dif 
108% 
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Student credit hour 
~ produttion has 
• 1.640.0 1,554.0 1.644.0 1.602.0 1,526.0 decreased 7% over 
• 0 • 0 0 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP, Ed Admin, Leadership & Research: 
Fall 2001 F" U1OO2 Fall 200 3 Fall 2004 h ltlOOS 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 1.526.0 
Total 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644 .0 1,602.0 1,526.0 
SCHP by Source, Ed Admin, Leadership & 
Research: 
Fall 2001 f a ll 2002 Fa1l200l f il II 2004 fall 2005 
Elizabethtown 402.0 183.0 201.0 150.0 267.0 
Glasgow 48.0 54.0 33.0 51.0 21.0 
MainCampus 818.0 1,050.0 83 1.0 588.0 608.0 
Owensboro 372.0 234.0 258.0 324.0 297.0 
Web 0.0 33.0 32 1.0 489.0 333.0 
Total 1,640.0 1,554.0 1,644.0 1,602.0 1,526.0 
' SCI fI> i, takulalu' by mul"pl)"'·"K 1M numlxr o/j(u"~,," mrolld i" " 'QI"" by IIx ,,,J;( bo~" 
,,,,,-",,d,,1 fl' 111.- r.~"~. 






Male 6 60.0 
Female 4 40.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 9 90.0 




Assoc. Professor 9 90.0 
Asst. Professor 0 0.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 60.0 
Tenure--Track 4 40.0 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 100.0% 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information Psychology 






NQ/ol" ill(1'fIl1.' i" I(a/, (t> t,()()() 
0 
Gen der: Status: 0 
Unduplicated "-
Headcount ': Male 153 25.1 Full-Time 528 86.7 0 
• 5506fO-609 Female '56 74.9 Part·Time 81 133 
, 541 520 515 
. ~-.----g • Ethn icity: Average Test Scores: • 
' lJ.J'<7 "/1«1 White S22 85.7 ACT 21.4 0 121 j"J;",Jual./ud,n' • - '7 116 - 98- 11' N 
""ofl"'nll. S'".((I1/' Black 6S 10.7 GRE' 1025 0--<>--0-<>----
who haw mqr, I&'" 
Other 3.1 0 orr,majo'''' " ,. 
"'part",m,a" ' I "d,~/o Qn? "",h,d "",! 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
t(lfm/ra 'mly ,m<t. Not Supplied 3 0.5 '1",mfi, .. ,iw>(art •. 
- Enrollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major3, Psychology: 
Enrollment Oegrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 00/01 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syrdif 
Psychology, A.B. ('591) 4 21 SS 3 11 
Psychology, A.B. 434 441 460 446 467 76 87 72 74 83 (1160, f~jrn 1nd mo;o. 0< a m"""J 
Tota l Und ergraduates 434 441 464 469 522 2.% 76 87 72 77 .4 24% 
Psychology, MA ('09J) 4' 52 5Q 54 S9 l S 21 lS 24 21 
Psychology, Ed.s. (.'47j 32 27 27 27 2' 6 8 11 13 6 
To ta l Graduates 81 79 77 8 1 •• 9% 21 2, 26 37 27 2.% 
Total 515 52. 541 550 610 
• 
18% . 7 11 6 •• 114 121 25% 
' TMro,,,,/; by m"j""r"d,d, ~on "wrr-Jf'rltmK lI"d",,} and (()unl d!J.J>', _jlW1lWiu. 1?xrrfou. "",jon should ,,1)( bt ''''ald 10 (lTTM (lIIM 10101 
,miw,s;ly ,,,,offmtnl 0' d""."., a,,·o,'/ol. Mt I>ill' 1'1 fo. ""0/1",,,,, jig" '" ,,,,,I ,,, rIM" 0" /",g' 64 for ~(I"al d'!!us aw(m/,d. 





... College & Departmental Information 
Psychology iii 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP)~ 
2001-2005 
g 
" ~ 11 3240 12,0 38 .5 12,069.0 
10.21 5.0 10,934.0 ..--4) 0 
~ 0-----:::= ., 
0 
Smdent credit hour 
~ produclion has 
~ 
increasc:d 18% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
---+-SCHP 
SCHP, Psychology: 
h 1l 2001 fil II 1002 Fol 1l 200 ] Fall zoo.. Fall 1005 
Undergraduate 8,947.0 9,621.0 10,050.0 10,75 1.5 10,71 1.0 
Graduate 1,268.0 1,313.0 1,274.0 1,287.0 1,358.0 
Total 10,215.0 10,934.0 , 1,324.0 12,038.5 12,069.0 
SCHP by Source, Psychology: 
Fa ll 2001 f i ll 1001 h lilOO] Fall 2004 F/l1I 200S 
Elizabethtown 26 1.0 291.0 348.0 411 .0 582.0 
Glasgow 876.0 1,038.0 1,056.0 1,110.0 948.0 
KY Virtual Univ. 54.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 8,490.0 8,870.0 9,005.0 9,689.5 9,618.0 
Owensboro 177 .0 255.0 213.0 144.0 249.0 
Specia l Locat ions 0.0 33.0 0.0 0.0 99.0 
Web 357.0 447.0 702.0 684.0 573.0 
Total 10,215 .0 10,934.0 11 ,324.0 12,038.5 12,069.0 
·SCI " ' ;. ("/cIlI"lrd fry ItIIIIII/,fyrnK 1« """,h.-ro/ll11d,,,ls mrr;lI.d ill a "'II,.,r ~J IIx ,TtJi, holl'" 
l"""r"Nllm- ,IN (0"'1' . 






Male 16 48.5 
Female 17 515 
Ethnicity: 
White 30 90.9 
Black 2 6.1 
Other 3.0 
Rank: 
Professor 10 30.3 
Assoc. Professor 10 30.3 
Asst. Professor 8 24.2 
Instructor 5 15.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 18 54.5 
Tenure-Track 10 30.3 
Non Tenure·Track 5 15.2 
% Faculty with a 93.9% 
Terminal Degree: 







iIi College & Departmental Information Special Instructional Programs 











N 'IV N % 
Gender: Status: 
Male 72 13.7 Full-Time 136 25.8 
Female 455 86.3 Pan-Time 391 74.2 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: 
While 494 93.7 ACT 20.7 
Black 20 '8 
Other 12 2.' 











2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
--Enrollment ---0--- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Special Instructional Programs: 
Enrollment Degrees Aw.uded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00101 01/02 02/03 03104 04/05 Syr dif 
b:ceptional Ed LBO & MSD, B.S. (oj$j ) 
Exceptional Educat ion, B.S. (. 5S I!' 112 
Except ional Child -ModeriuelSevere 
DiSlibili ties. 8.S- 1' 5S)!, 
Interdisciplinary Early 
Chi ldhood Ed, B.S. (' 516) 35 
library Media Educat ion, A.B. (.,u!' 12 
Tota l Undergraduates 181 
Early Childhood Ed, Rank I (.1561' 






Elementary Ed-Reading. MAE. (,D931' 40 36 
Except ional Child Ed, MAE. (,,07) 22 . 76 
Exceptional Child Ed, Rank II ("wI' 66 
Interdisc iplinary Ellrly 
Chi ldhood Ed. MAE. (' 144) 
" 
Library Media Ed, M.S. (6O/lJ) . 52 
literiICY EdUCillicm, MAE. ('0.4) 
Middle Grades-Literacy, MAE. (11 551' 
























Totlll Grlldulltes 210 273 387 38) 
























































' TIN (~''''" by maj;r rxrl"d, non rI,X"« ,,,d,,,& ' I"t/ml' ""rI (0 .. ,,1 rlo""', m"Jon ffai«. Tbnifo,., majon ""'"Id n'" ht tDlalrd lo",,/U' ,,( (br ID(~I 
"" i,,",ily ",.-o ffm'''1 Q' ,1'g',n ",,"vmlrd. Sf, /"J,~' /'1 for "".lImn" Pg"'" ~nd ,« ,,,,,,I,,, /",g' frI fo r "'I",,, "'g'"' {"" ".I,.!. 
' Prog.am ,lim;na"d. 





College & Departmental Information 
Special Instructional Programs 
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0 I q 
0 
4,971.0 4.8 27.0 Student cre(lit hour g 3,659.0 4,227.0 4,450.0 
q --~ production has 
~ 
increased 22% ovt: r 
0 fIVe years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
--O--S(HP 
SCHp, Special Instructional Programs: 
F,,1I1OOl hll200l h1l200) Fall 20M h H100S 
Undergraduate 2,879.0 3,0 78.0 3,000.0 2,798.0 2,434.0 
Graduate 780.0 1,149.0 1,97 1.0 2,029.0 2,01 6.0 
Total 3,659.0 4,227.0 4,971 .0 4,827.0 4,450.0 
SCHP by Source, Special Instructional 
Programs: 
FilII 2001 Fa1i2001 Fall 200] fatl2004 F .. 1I 1OOS 
Elizabethtown 90.0 0.0 48.0 33.0 45.0 
Glasgow 339.0 183.0 153.0 87.0 45.0 
Main Campus 2,74 1.0 3,099.0 2,220.0 1,962.0 1,843.0 
Owensboro 351.0 207.0 63.0 30.0 6.0 
Web 138.0 738.0 2,487.0 2,7 15.0 2,511.0 
Total 3,659.0 4,227.0 4,971.0 4,827.0 4,450.0 
·SCII!' ;, (/l/ru/IIIIII hy ",u/"!,/)'I~!' IIx ~u"'Mr ol""IInUl nlrc/ln/ in" lOU .... I hy f/xlm/'l QQ'''"' 
II!<'Im/,II fo r l IN (ourtt. 
2006 IVtsurn Kwtlld:.y Ullivr.rsity Pact Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 3 18.8 
Female 13 81.3 
Ethnicity: 




Professor 3 18.8 
Assoc. Professor 2 12.5 
Asst . Professor 11 68.8 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 25.0 
Tenure-Tra(k 12 75.0 
Non Tenure-Tra(k 0 0.0 
% faculty with a 87.5% 
Terminal Degree: 






... College & Departmental Information iii College of H ealth & Human Services 
College of Health & Human Services 
0 
0 Enrollment & Degree Trend 
" 
~ 
0 2001-2005 0 
" • 
0 
2297- 2A68-----2.5LL The College o/Health & Human Services haJ had 0 
"  2.118 ' .. a 44% enrollment growth and a 44% increase in 0 
-"':--- • • 0 
" 
degrees awarded over five years. Communication N 




with a 92% increase in enrollments. Nursing had 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 the greatest il1crease in number 0/ enrollments, 
--0--- Enrollment --0- Degrees increasing its roster by 244 students. 
Students by Department',Coliege of Health & Human Services: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 Syr dif 00101 01102 02/03 03/04 04 /05 Syr dif 
Allied Health 118 119 137 127 122 3% 28 31 27 32 27 ·4% 
Communication 143 212 222 272 275 92% .4 48 40 77 88 100% Disorders 
Consumer & Fam ily 298 368 394 423 476 60% 64 74 56 79 88 38% Sciences 
Nursing 460 546 609 691 704 53% 59 60 78 88 109 85% 
PhySical Education & 315 363 383 390 394 25% 66 66 83 88 100 52% Recreation 
Public Hea lth 312 31. 262 267 30' -3% 81 57 68 78 58 -28% 
Social Work 146 168 179 227 214 47% 26 32 30 39 59 127% 
Undeclared 32 51 71 86 
• 
Total 1,792 2,118 2,297 2,468 2,575 44% 368 368 382 481 52. 44% 
' Thr (ounl! 6y "'/,<,rlm",1 ,,,,dud, non ';'g,u-",hnt sludtnl! and (ount dauhl, majrm /tr,j«. J'hrrfjO"" ",ajlm should nol bt 10l,If,d /0 arriw at l IN 10/dl 
u" ivtrs ily rnrol/",tI,1 or d'g'e., 1I OJ:""frd S", P"t t lY lor mro/f"""1 jir,U'f' 1m" ", ,hurl 0" P"t. 64 fi" actual dig'''' a"-",rd,,,-




























College & Departmental Information 
College of H ealth & H uman Services 
------
Fall 2005 Student Profile: 
College of Health & Human Services 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Unduplicated 1,765 2,089 2,264 2,448 2,558 Headcount 2 
Gender: 
Male 416 508 m 514 578 
Female 1,349 1,578 1.75 1 1,934 1,980 
Ethnicity; 
White 1,497 1,768 1,934 2,058 2,110 
Black 126 152 162 197 238 
Ot her 116 137 148 166 197 
Not Supplied 26 29 20 27 13 
l evel: 
Undergraduate 1,527 1,770 1,905 2,000 2,090 
Graduate 238 316 359 448 468 
Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 1,388 1,685 ' ,83 1 1,932 2,030 
Part-Time 377 401 433 516 528 
Average Test Scores: 
AG 20.1 20.0 20. 1 20.2 20.3 
GRP 980 974 933 923 950 
' /)(11" rrj'«1 mJivi,' .... 1 "UJ/rnl rf.ro/lmrnt. S,uJfIIl .... -ho hat." m OT, fh.." " "" mal"" In " 
Jrpal/mm' '''' (0'''''''/ ~nly "nU 




2005 Enrollment 5t ill tus: 




• . . 
... 
iIi College & Departmental Information College of H ealth & Human Services 
College of Health & Human Services 
19,324.0 21,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 26.852.0 
Q~_.~~~.~ __ ~~ 0 --
2001 1001 1003 1004 lOOS 
--O--SC HP 
Student Credit Hour Production 1 
2001 -2005 
The College of Health and Human Services saw 
the greatest jive year increast of any college in 
sludent credit houTs at 39%. The College increased 
from 19.324 houTs in Fall oj20011o 26.852 
hourJ injaIl 2()()5. 
SCHP, College of Health & Human Services: 
F .. 1I 1OOl filU1OO2 Fill 1001 Fall 200-4 FilU 200S 
Undergraduate 17.605 .0 19,564.0 20,397.0 22,027.0 22.528.0 
Graduat~ 1,719.0 2,244.0 2,708.0 3,736.0 4,324.0 
Total 19,324.0 2 1,808.0 23,105.0 25,763.0 26,852.0 
SCHP by Source, College of Health & Human Services: 
Fali2QOl Fa ll 2002 Fa li 200l Fa ll 2004 Fali2DDS 
Elizabethtown 186.0 242.0 72.0 298.0 288.0 
Glasgow 1,03 1.0 837.0 1,008.0 1,124.0 1,038.0 
KY Virtual University 165.0 136.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus • 16,853.0 19,1 89.0 20,035.0 2 1,715.0 2 1,932.0 
Owensboro 336.0 201.0 41 1.0 467.0 444.0 
Special Locations 0.0 0.0 8.0 36.0 30.0 
Telecourse 0.0 8 1.0 87.0 84.0 60.0 
Web 753.0 1.122.0 1,484.0 2,039.0 3,060.0 
Tota l 19,324.0 21,808.0 23,105 .0 25,763.0 26,852 .0 
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Ot her 11 
Fall 2005 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
College of Health & Human Services 





All ied Health 6 6.4 
Rank: 





Consumer & 16 17.0 
Family Sciences 
Asst. Professor 42 
Instructor 20 
Nursing, 
Baccalaureate & 19 20.2 
Non-Ranked 0 Graduate 
zoos Tenure Status: Physical Education 15 16.0 
& Recreation 
Public Health 16 17.0 
Social Work 14 14.9 




Non Tenure-Track 21 
% fa<ulty with a Terminal Degree: 7 1.3% 
.... 
W 
2006 flies/em Kmlllrky Vllivalily Fllcl B(}()k P'lg~ 131 
• 
... College & Departmental Information 
Allied H ealth ill 
l 








Gender: Status: • 
Un duplicated 
Headcount': Mille 3 2.6 Full-Time 102 88.7 0 
0 
11 S Female 112 97.4 ParI-Time 13 11.3 • 
Etnnicity: Average Test Score: 8 137 127 N 118 119 122 
' fN/oTt/lm White 106 92.2 ACT 20.3 ~
,,,JWiJual./ud('1l/ 28 31 37 32 27 
,.",""m",l. Stud.."" Black 4 3.5 0--<>--0----<>-
... -h.th<_ mDnthtl" 0 
OIU "'''jor in .. Other 4 35 200' 2002 2003 200<1 2005 
"'/"lummI arT 
Not Supplied 0.' le/mwl only onu. 
_ Enrollment -0-- Degll!es 
Students by Major2, Allied Health: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 200] 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/0 1 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 5yr dif 
Dental Hygiene, A.S. rl'}}6) 4O 4O 41 22 1. 17 19 18 1. 16 
Dental Hygiene, AS 12 13 ,. 20 21 (See~i"9Admillioo) 
Dental Hygiene, B.s. (m4) 3. 41 SO 36 2. 11 12 • 14 11 
Dental Hygiene, B.s. 27 25 2. 4. 53 (S«bng AdmiukJttl 
Total 11 8 11 . 137 127 122 3% 28 31 37 32 27 4% 
• 
l'l "ht (~,,"IS by major nr/"d, no" d'l'u-"rt",& ""'/,,,(J "",I (a"'" do""', "",jOTJ /Wiu. T""'for,. m"Jon Jhou/J 11.1 '" IOIllI"lla ,,7"1" ...... ~/'bt ' 0/11/ 
Il~iwni,y ",roIlm',,' fff.!'PU' iru"l>r,I"I. Su /'<1.(' 19 jor ,,,rollm,,,tfi~um "".! It"' (hill ' on p-ag' 64 jor ''''1<,,' "rgr'" _,-"tlfd. 
2006 W",II.TI1 Kmllltky VI/ivasily Fat! Book 
... College & Departmental Information 
Allied Health iii 











" remained constant ~ 760.0 762.0 761.0 8 5 1.0 762.0 
• • • • 0 
over five years . 
" 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-e--SCHP 
SCHP, Allied Health: 
f a ll 2001 f a ll l002 Fa il 1003 Fa ll 2004 Fa ll 2005 
Undergraduate 760.0 762.0 761.0 851.0 762.0 
Graduate 
Total 760.0 762.0 76 1.0 8 51.0 762 .0 
SCHP by Source, Allied Health: 
Fa1i 2001 Fa ll 2002 f a ir 200] fa ll 2004 Fa ll 2005 
Glasgow 22.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Cam pus 738.0 744.0 739.0 827.0 738.0 
Web 0.0 18.0 22.0 24.0 24.0 
Total 760.0 76 2.0 76 1.0 851 .0 76 2.0 
lSCIII' ;, {II"~/,1Ud hy multiplyiNg tlx numNr ofJl""~nll ~Nroll~" in II (QutU by tlx emlil bo~" 
"""m'~"I&r f ix {OU,." , 
2006 W.:J!':nJ Kwtucky University Fact Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Allied Hea lt h 
N 
Gender: 
Ma le 2 333 
Female 4 66.7 
Ethnicity: 
White 6 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Ra nk: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 3 50.0 
Asst. Professor 16.7 
Instructor 2 33.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Te nure St atus: 
Tenured 3 50.0 
Tenure-Track 16.7 
Non Tenure-Track 2 33.3 
% Fac;ulty with a 16.7% 
Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information Communication Disorders 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Communicat ion Disorders Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N % N % 0 
0 
Gender : Sta tus: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 8 2.' Full·TIme 196 71.3 8 
275 Female 267 97. 1 Part-Time 79 28.7 • m 275 
~ Ethnicity: Average Test Sc:ores: 8 1-43 - -- ---I " 77 88 , /)mll 'if/« t White 229 83.3 ACT 22.1 i~"i"id""f ,Iud"" 
rIOroll",,,,(. Sludmll Slack I ' 6.' GRE' '17 
",J. h<Iw maTt than 0 ,-
"",mapi"" Other 23 8.4 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
,ftf"J rlm~"1 ,," ' Indud ... only 1't"1'bill a"d 
(o"/l /{d Drily ,,"((. Not Supplied , 1.5 ,{"''''Ii/lUiVi' It .. "., 
____ Enrollment -0- Oegret's 
Students by Major3, Communication Disorders: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 00/01 0 1/02 02103 03/04 04105 
Commun ication 33 43 49 49 55 21 27 19 35 26 Disorders, B.5. (_595) 
Com Disorders, 8.5. 48 42 44 55 66 ($«/(j"9 Admil'ion) 
Tota l Undergraduates ., .5 93 104 121 4,% 21 27 19 35 26 
Communication 62 11 0 >20 159 145 23 21 21 42 60 Disorders, M.s, (#/ 14) 
Commun ication 17 9 9 9 2 Disorders. Rank I (1/64) 
Total Graduates 62 1~7 12. 16. 154 148% 23 21 21 42 62 
Total 143 212 222 272 275 92% 44 48 40 77 88 
' TIN N/,.,OIl h, m"jor '}frlild ... on J'gr,,-vtJ:mf, , /udmll and {Qllnl tkuN, ""'jon !Wirt. 'I'hnrf_. mojtm s&n.fJ m" IN- /()/"I,J / 9 arriw ,,( lIN IDMI 
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2572.0 2.709~O- production has 
~ 
, .400,0 1,754.0 2.245.0 
increased 94% over 
0 
-
~ five years. 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-<>- SC HP 
SCHP, Communication Disorders: 
fall 200 1 fa li 2002 fa il 2003 Fa ll 2004 Fall200S 
Undergraduate 823.0 841.0 1,301.0 1,256.0 1,538.0 
Graduate 577.0 913.0 944.0 1.3 16.0 1, 171.0 
Total 1,400.0 1,754.0 2,245.0 2,572.0 2,709.0 
SCHP by Source, Communication 
Disorders: 
FairlOOl Fall 2002 F,,1I200) Fa ll 2004 Fail 2005 
Glasgow 24.0 0.0 60.0 48.0 96.0 
KY Virtua l Un iv, 147.0 136.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 1.070.0 1,195.0 1.544.0 1,748.0 1,956.0 
Owensboro 33 .0 0.0 105.0 120.0 30.0 
Web 126.0 423.0 536.0 656.0 627.0 
Total 1,400.0 1,754.0 2,245.0 2,572.0 2,709.0 
'SCI ff' iJ ta/tu/alr'/ hy mull,pl)"ng Ih numhe, o/,Iudnll! ""oiled m a rcuruby IIx "",il /)oUT! 
m.m,d,d fOT IIx (OUT)(. 
2006 WCJ":rn KOItur/::y University r (/ct Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Communicat ion Disorders 
N % 
Gender: 
Ma le 4 50.0 
Female 4 50.0 
Ethn icity: 
White 7 87.5 
Black 12.5 
Other a 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 12.5 
Assoc. Professor 2 25.0 
Asst. Professor 2 25 .0 
Instructor l 37.5 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 2 25.0 
Tenure-Track 3 37.5 
Non Tenure-Track 3 37.5 
% Fatuity with a 62.5% 
Terminal Degree: 





w College & Departmental Information Consumer & Family Sciences 








Gender: Status: ~ 476 Unduplicated ~ Headcount1 : M<.Ile 62 13.2 Full-nme 412 87.5 0 368 0 - ---j 471 Female 409 86.8 Part-Time 5' 12.S • 2.8 
Ethnicity: Average Test Score: 8 
N 7' 88 ' /:A1(IlrrJ1trl White 38. 82.6 ACT 20.0 64 74 56 i~",~,;"u/J/ J/w"'~1 ~""011",,,,/, Slut/nil, Blilck 48 10.2 
who btrw ,.,Ort tlJ.,n 0 , . , 
D"' '''''fln In U Othef 31 66 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
"'/,{l'Imm' "'f 
Not Supplied 3 0.6 tI"",'rd DII? Dn". 
-Enrollment --O-Degrees 
Students by Major' , Consumer & Family Sciences: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 00/01 01 ' 02 02 /03 03 /04 04/05 5yr dif 
Design, Merchan'dising 1,1 128 173 185 J3 & Texti!es. B.S. r-sJ6) 
Dietetics, B.S. (15JJ)J 23 5 , 15 6 
Family & Consumer Science 38 54 52 SO ., , 7 7 12 18 Education, BS. {' 56J} 
Hospitality Management 35 108· 136 137 163 5 13 23 ,8 & Dietetics, BS (.,01) 
Hotel, Restaurant & 54 16 4 
" 
II 4 4 Tourism, BS r008l 
• 
Interior Design, B.s, ('5 }~IJ 56 '6 20 7 , 10 17 8 15 8 
Textiles & Apparel 65 23 19 9 17 15 16 16 9 Merchandise, B.S. "59})) . 
Textiles & Clothing, B.S. (0196)) 
Interdisciplinary Early Child- 27 15 33 45 33 7 • 11 hood Education, A.A. (m 91 
Tota l 298 368 3.4 423 476 60'" 6. 74 56 79 88 38'" 
' T INIDan" by "'ajDf n,d u.l, n M d""{"f IITlmg " adml, ""J (/N"'/ d~-.hl( ""1JlmltJ:i((. 'nxTtj"I)Tl", ""'.JOn sheaM nDlIN IIJ/~/,", ID """/'1.'( "' tIN tD' ''/ 
u"iwmfymrQl/mml or ",!!."W ""-",,fro!. Su /'''1(, 19 for ""dl"",,, jigun, ,mt! lIT lhar' Dn /,at.' 64 fDr tH/un' "Wm ""-",,l,d. 
J l'rot ",,,, tli",;""ud. 
Page 136 2006 /Vt s/er"ll Kmtlld:.y UlIiw rJily Filet Book 
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:. 6,279.0 6.114,0 
5,375 0 5.19~ • Student credit hour 0 4,422.0 
0 
.-------" q • production has 
• 
increased 52% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP, Consumer & Family Sciences: 
hll 20D1 h ll 20 D2 Fa li 2003 Fail 1004 Fall 1005 
Undergraduate 4,407.0 5,285.0 5,185.0 6,261.0 6,702.0 
Graduate 15.0 90.0 6.0 18.0 12.0 
Tota l 4,422 .0 5,37 5.0 5,191 ,0 6,279.0 6,71 4.0 
SCHP by Source, Consumer & Family 
Sciences: 
Fan 2001 Fa li lOO2 h Il 2DD) Fall 2004 Fa li 200S 
Elizabethtown 39.0 66.0 0.0 114.0 84.0 
Glasgow 261 .0 237.0 216.0 348.0 237.0 
KY Virtual Unv. 15.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 3,492.0 4,502.0 4,339.0 4.905.0 5.345.0 
Owensboro 126.0 111.0 105.0 162.0 153.0 
Web 489.0 459.0 531.0 750.0 895.0 
Total 4,422 .0 5,375 .0 5,19 1 .0 6,279.0 6,714.0 
' SCIII' i, (~fmtdud by ",~flipfyi"g I"" "~,,,br, oil lwdml, , ,,,.II,d in" (.""""y IIx (mlil hot"., 
aOLwrdtd f or IIx (ou,.". 
2006 Wulcm Kl'1Itllci:y University Flirt Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Consumer & Family Sciences 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 2 12.5 
Female 14 87.5 
Et hnicity: 
White 13 81.3 
Black 6.3 
Other 2 12.5 
Ra nk: 
Professor 6.3 
Assoc. Professor 3 18.8 
Asst. Professor 5 31.3 
Inst ructor 7 43.8 
Non-Ra nked 0 0.0 
Tenure St atu s: 
Ten ured 4 25 .0 
Tenure-Track 5 3 1.3 
Non Tenure-Track 7 43.8 
% Faculty with a 50.0% 
Te rmina l Degree: 
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.\ '&It d't /fI(t't" ,r ill 1l" !' 10 I.(X)() 
0 
Gende r: Status: o. 
Undu plicated 
Headcount 1: Male 75 10.7 Full-Time 49' 70.7 0 66' 691 704 ~ , v-:: 704 Female 629 89.3 Part -Time 206 29.3 0 460 0 Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: ~ 
'tJ."" rifl«1 White 630 89.5 ACT 20.8 0 ~ 
-,.----,,,, 
,,,tlwiJ,,,,/II..oml , 5' 60 78 
mTQ/lmn., SlII"""J Black 47 6.7 GRP '82 
who ~~ mOrt than 0 
on, ",aJor '" a Other 2S 3.6 
d,p'"'''''''' "" 'Inrl"d" Imly ~ ... hul and 2001 2002 2003 200" 200S (c.m/,,( only onc/. No t Su pplied 2 0.3 '1"",,'i'anw""'N. 
- Enrollment ~ Degrees 
Students by Major' , Nursing, Baccalaureate & Graduate: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S Syrdif 00101 01 /02 02/03 03/04 04/05 
Nursing-RN Train ing, 6' 105 101 123 .4 '6 2S ' 6 45 61 B.S.N. (.586) 
Nursing, B.S.N. 225 290 39' 380 418 (5«kmg Adm" .. on) 
Nursing-Post RN, 124 111 97 112 122 11 16 l2 26 25 B.$. N.(Is%) 
Total Undergraduates .,8 506 597 61 5 63. 52% .7 
" 
68 71 '6 
NurSi ng, M.5.N. (. '49) 42 40 72 76 70 12 I. 10 17 2l 
Tota l Graduates 42 40 72 76 70 67% 12 I. 10 17 23 
• 
Total 460 546 66. 6., 70. 53% 5 • 60 78 88 10. 
• 
JTht (0 ,,,,1, ~y m"p",duJ, "On tI,,,," IU*"'}: lIud"", "",Ieounl aQuJ& milJOr! /'Wiu. TlNTrfor,. "",jo'S .ixJufJ nol M 101" /('11 10 " '"'" ,,' lIN lo',,' 
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Srudcnt credit hour 
0 
0 724:"0.--3·1.95'°- 2- production has o. 
-
1,769 .0 2,194.0 
2. . ,802.0 
• • -<II increased 58% owr 0---<>-
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
--O-SCHP 
SCHP, Nursing, Baccalaureate & Graduate: 
F ~ 1I2001 Fall 2002 hli2003 Fall 2004 FaIi200S 
Undergraduate 1,497,0 1,924.0 2,249.0 2,583.0 2,353.0 
Graduate 272.0 270.0 47 5.0 612.0 449.0 
Total 1,769.0 2,194.0 2,724.0 3,195.0 2,802.0 
SCHP by Source, Nursing, Baccalaureate & 
Graduate: 
fall 1001 h ll2002 fa lilOO3 fall 1004 Fall 1005 
Elizabethtown 147.0 116.0 0.0 52.0 30.0 
Glasgow 205 .0 11 1.0 36.0 86.0 69.0 
Main Ca mpu s 1,327.0 1,865.0 2,581.0 2,908.0 2.191.0 
Owensboro 90.0 24.0 15.0 14.0 39.0 
Web 0.0 78.0 92,0 135.0 473.0 
Total 1,769.0 2,194.0 2,724.0 3,195.0 2,802 .0 
'selle i, m"ullll~d hy ~,ullif'lying I~ numM' oi""dnm mrollrd in II "'u ..,~ by I~ " ,,til Jx"m 
IIWlm/~"lor ,,,, (aU,,,, 
2006 Western Kmtl/cky University fiICI Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 0 0.0 
Female 19 100.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 19 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 4 21.1 
Assoc. Professor 0 0.0 
Asst. Professor 12 63.2 
Instructor 3 15.8 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 21 .1 
Tenure-Track 12 63.2 
Non Tenure-Track 3 15.8 
% Faculty with a 78.9% 
Terminal Degree: 






ill College & Departmental Information Physical Education & R ecreation 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Physical Ed & Recreation EnrollmentlDegree Trend 
2001-2005 
N % N % 0 
0 
G~nder: Status: • 
Unduplicate d 
390 Headcount 1: Male 262 66.7 Full-Time 329 83.7 3.3 383 394 0 
0 3~ • ... • 393 Female 131 33.3 Part-Time 64 16.3 • 
Etholdt)': Ave rage Test Scores: & 
N 83 sa 100 I f)"", ujlra White 334 85.0 ACT 19.8 66 66 
;"di" it/",-,{ ""'(ml ~
mroll",mr. SI"dn'" Black 41 10.4 GRE' 841 
".hI> hiNt m OT' lba" 0 ~ 
I}'" mapr in" Other 15 3.8 2001 2001 2003 1004 2005 
"'P'"'mr,,t ,," ' Inri,,",. ~~fy '!NT,,"" ,,,,d 
<o"lIId only onu. NOI Supplied 3 0.8 1"",,"IIUiw Ifom. 
-0- Emollment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major3, Physical Education & Recreation: 
Enrollme nt Degrees Awarded 
200' 2002 2003 2004 200S 5yr di' OOfOl 0 1/02 02/03 03/04 04105 
Physical Educat ion, B.5.II5IJ7J 194 225 242 259 263 26 35 42 47 56 
Recreation Administrat ion, 46 48 48 44 46 16 9 '6 6 12 B.5. I. 5IJ9} 
Recreat ion, B.5. 5' 64 63 47 26 IS 12 IS 26 16 (" 66. '''<lui"" 1nd majot or Q minor)' 
. 
Tota l Undergraduates 29 ' 331 353 350 335 15% 57 5. 73 79 84 
Physica l Educat ion, M.5. flQ9Cl 12 14 17 24 36 4 4 5 6 9 
Recreation, M.5. (' 095) 12 12 13 16 23 5 6 5 3 7 
Tota l Graduates 24' 2. 30 40 59 146% 9 '0 ' 0 9 ,. 
Total 315 363 383 390 394 25% 66 66 83 88 '00 
' TIN (Q U" II by "'''ft. (xrlml, " on d(t'w. ' ''''~i''g ,'ud"", ,,,"I (o~'" Jo,dJ/, ",,,jQrs lwIU. TI?'ifO'f. mdj." I~DU/J 1i.1 h, 1"III,d 10 a.,.;v( at IIx 100Il/ 
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Student Credit Hour Production (SCHPP 
2001-2005 
o 






2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-o- SCHP 
Student credit hour 
production has 
increased 5% over 
five years. 
SCHP, Physical Education & Recreation: 
Fall 2001 FilII 1002 hll2003 Fall 1004 FitlilOOS 
Undergraduate 4, 351,0 4,826.0 4,875.0 4,661.0 4,370.0 
Graduate 144.0 114.0 171.0 169.0 369.0 
Total 4,495.0 4,940.0 5,052.0 4,830.0 4,739.0 
SCHP by Source, Physical Education & 
Recreation: 
Fa112oo ! h1l2002 Fall 200] Fall 2004 FaIl200S 
Elizabethtown 0.0 60.0 72.0 90.0 57.0 
Main Campus 4,495.0 4,880.0 4,980.0 4,641.0 4,541.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.0 141.0 
Total 4,495.0 4,940.0 5,052.0 4,830.0 4,739.0 
• SCI fI' " tI./r"/,,,<J by "'''/Iipfyi~g IIx numMr o/Jlud,,1/J "~ r<JlI,,1 m " (0"" ,. hy l/x rmbl hall", 
" ... ",rdtd for II}.- (Ount. 








Male 12 80.0 
Female 3 20.0 
Ethnidty: 
White 11 73.3 
Black 2 13.3 
Other 2 13.3 
Rank: 
Professor 3 20.0 
Assoc. Professor 0 0.0 
Asst. Professor 9 60.0 
Instructor 3 20.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenu red 3 20.0 
Te nure-Track 9 60.0 
Non Tenure-Track 3 20.0 
% Faculty with '" 73.3% 
Terminal Degree: 







iii College & Departmental Information Public H ealth 
----
Fail 200S Student Profile: Public Health Enrollment/Degree Trend 
200 1-2005 




Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 119 39.1 Full-TIme 244 SO., 8 
30. Female 185 60.9 Part-Time 60 19.7 • ~3ro 304 
Ethnicity: Allerage Test Scores: 0 
0 
-- - -
N 81 ' /),111> rrj/('( / White 178 58.6 ACT 19.5 57 68 78 58 
'ndi. -id",,/ <I ud" " ~
... ,01I"'~"t. S,,,dmll Black ,. 11 .8 GRE' 1,093 
fI,:he h.Jw "''''~ ,/xl" a 
0'" ""'.lO' in" Other 90 29.6 20m 2002 200) 2004 2005 
"7-"/"'011 a" ' l"d",/", only wrhuf .",J 
"""" " / o .. ly OII(t. No! Supplied 0 0.0 '1""nmaINX <co.",. 
_ Enrol lment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Public Health: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 S1' dif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03 /04 04/05 5)'rdif 
Enyironmental Health Sdeoce. B5. I_S4IlJ 
" 
fnv;,onmemal x iellCl', B.S. 1' 550r 17 
" 
) ) • ) 5 
Environmental Health & Sa fety. B.s. 115-191' >0 
" " 
7 7 
En vironmental Hea lt h & 5;lle ty, B.s. ) 5 8 5 l~dj"9 Admillion} 









58 (5ff/Q"9 Adm,,,,,,,) 
Heillt h Educat ion, B.s. (_689t ) 2 
Publ ic He<alth. B.S. (I S} ' ) 53 
" 
31 )) 





Public Heal th. B.S. 15 
" 
12 15 12 (5ffI<ln9 AdmiHion) 
TOl a l Und ergraduates 202 18< 157 "2 ". · 16,. OS .. 
" 
51 36 .4S,," 
Health, M.S. (~/5t 
Health Administr at ion. M.H.A. (" 53) 37 J5 
" 
II )) 6 • • W 6 
Public Health. M.P.H. (n S}) 71 91 76 73 102 • 
, 17 17 
" 








'" '" '" 
.,,, 
" 
57 .. 78 sa · 28~ 
' TIx «lJmll II) "'''fl ' ~J(duJ~ "on "~ru-J<'ti.i .. g ",,,InrI< ,m" (0" " , """"/~ _jim 1'1;;;((. ]'hnYforr. IrUIflF1 lho"Id IfQ/ Ix lot"', ,! /0 ~,..;,.~ " I rlx /0/111 
"";tH";I) m ,oIl"" .. , D' "ll"'fl IMl.."drJ. Su "'.~f 19 JOT m rolfmnr'figltus ,m d J<'t ,/,{", on /"'''' (}4 fl r ili/""I,IT"' """ .. rdrd. 
'l"'oX'''''' rli",;""" ,! 
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- 5.871.0 6.640.0 5.209.0 5,385.0 5,443.0 
.0---" Srudent credit hour 0 0 
• • • q production has 
• 
increased 27% over 
0 five yean. 
2001 2002 2003 200< 2005 
-+- SC HP 
SCHp, Public Health: 
filII 1001 F/l1I2001 F,,1I1OO) Fa111004 F,.,1I200S 
Undergraduate 4,498.0 4, 528.0 4,622.0 4,984.0 5,363.0 
Graduate 711.0 85 7.0 82 1.0 887.0 1.277.0 
Total 5,209.0 5,385.0 5,443.0 5,871.0 6,640.0 
SCHP by Source, Public Health: 
flI1I2001 fall 1001 Fl1i200l f a1i20G4 FalilOOS 
Glasgow 399.0 390.0 480.0 549.0 552.0 
KY Virtual Univ. 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Main Campus 4,582.0 4,704.0 4,507.0 4,860.0 5,137.0 
Owe nsboro 87.0 66.0 186.0 171 .0 222.0 
Te lecourse 0.0 8 1.0 87.0 84.0 60.0 
Web 138.0 144.0 183.0 207.0 669.0 
Total 5,209,0 5,385.0 5,443.0 5,871.0 6,640.0 
' SCI",,, (ak~/,,,d b)' mulllplyi"g Iix' numtxroj'lIudrnl< ""did in a (Our",,), Iix' rrrdil/xJ,,,, 
,,,,,",d'" jD' ,'''' (OUnt. 







Male 8 50.0 
Female 8 50.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 12 75.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 4 25.0 
Rank: 
Professor 2 12.5 
Assot. Professor 6 37.5 
Asst. Professor 7 43.8 
Inst ructor 6.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 37.5 
Tenure-Track 9 56.3 
Non Tenure-Track 6.3 
% Faculty with a 87.5% 
Te rminal Degree: 
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Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount1: Male 28 13. 1 Full-TIme 17' 82,2 0 
0 
214 Female 186 86.9 Pan -Time 38 17.8 • 
227 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: 8 ~4 
N 
- 146-
'/;.,'" ...pm White 171 79.9 ACT 19.4 
26 32 30 39 59 j~,/j"i",,(,{ ""tlm! 
'Mol/",ml. Slud'lfl, Black 35 16.4 GREJ 84' ~
wbo b<Jw "'OTr Ihd~ 0 
elf' major in" Other 8 31 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
J'/"lrimml llrr 1/I,dUlf" o"/y ,,"""'and 
("un"d (lilly onu. Not Supplied 0 0.0 '1"""1111111 .... 1(0''', 
_ EnrOIimE'nl --0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Social Work: 
Enro llment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01102 02(03 0 3/04 04/05 Syr d if 
Social Work, B.5. (I 5'J<f/ 146 168 156 168 164 26 32 30 39 28 
Total Undergraduates 146 168 156 168 164 12% 26 32 30 39 28 8% 
Social Work, M.$.W. rml) 23 59 50 31 
Total Graduates 23 59 50 31 
Total 146 168 ]19 ' 227 214 47% 26 32 30 39 59 127% 
• 
• 
J 7M rou,,/. '" ",ufat nu!"," "0" J'S",-_I:;"S Jllld",,, ""'! Ullin/ .10""/" ""'p< ro';(r. Thnt:fort. ""'jim ,11011'" ,,01 '" /o/lIlra 10 """~ ui/Ix 101,,1 
,"'"..."" ,.,ro/I_", or J'Krt"tJ ",,-.ml,a S« paf,' 191m ",roll"'''''1 flf,um "",1_ clJ",/ on paSt" f>4 for 1ll1",,} ,1'8rm "· .. ",,d"'. 
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Student credit hour 
8. 2.165.0 2,435.0 production has 
• 1,689.0 1,269.0 1,398.0 increased 92% over 
0 0 G 0 • 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
---*-SCHP 
SCHP, Social Work: 
Fa ll 1001 h ll 200l F/l lllOOl F.10 11 2004 h 1t 200S 
Undergraduate 1,269.0 1,398.0 1,404.0 1,4 31 .0 1,389.0 
Graduate 0.0 0.0 285.0 734.0 1,046.0 
Total 1,269.0 1,398.0 1,689.0 2,165.0 2,435.0 
SCHP by Source, Social Work: 
F. 1I 1OOl Fall 200l Fall 200) f a ll 1004 Fa ll lOOS 
Elizabethtown 0.0 0.0 0.0 42.0 117.0 
Glasgow 120.0 99.0 216.0 93.0 84.0 
Main Campus 1,149.0 1,299.0 1,345.0 1,826.0 1,973.0 
Special locations 0.0 0.0 8.0 36.0 30.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 120.0 168.0 23 1.0 
Tota l 1,269 .0 1,39 8.0 1,689.0 2,165.0 2,435.0 
' SCNp;) , ,,ku/,,,,·" hy mu/tip/y;"g Ibt "~m""ofSludm" mr"'/,d in 11 (DUr,/< by Ibt (TrJillJou" 
IlII.",4," for Ibt ,Dun •. 






Male 5 35.7 
Female 9 64.3 
Ethnicity: 
White 10 71.4 
Black 7.1 
Other 3 21.4 
Rank: 
Professor a 0 .0 
Assoc. Professor 7 50.0 
Asst. Professor 6 42.9 
Instructor 7.1 
Non-Ranked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 28.6 
Tenure-Track 8 57.1 
NonTenure-Track 2 14.3 
% Faculty with a 92.9% 
Terminal Degree: 














College & Departmental Information 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
---.l&H... 2,694 2,736 2,764 2,797 Over jive years, Tbe Ogden College of Science & 
M 
• • • • 
0 
Engineering has had II 7% enrollmen! growth and a 
a 
" 
a 3496 increase in degrees awarded. The Biology N 
a 
D eparhnenl had the highest growth m te, a 44 2 ... , ' 45 47. 
" 
5'$ 
0- 0 0 0 0 increasing by a/mosl 200 enrol/ments (63 96). 
a 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Computer Science had the highest increase in 
____ Enrollment --0- Degrees degrets awarded wilh a 111% increase. 
Students by Department
'
, Ogden College of Science & Engineering: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syr dif 
Agriculture 401 410 422 370 450 12% 77 96 94 94 89 16% 
Architectural & 183 233 249 275 295 61% 37 4l 38 39 54 46% Manufacturing Sciences 
Biochemistryl 14 17 19 16 20 43% 4 7 8 10 4 0% 
Biology 314 371 343 363 512 63% 4. 81 52 70 77 75% 
Chemistry 128 127 ' 61 149 187 46% 36 49 39 47 39 8% 
Computer Science 364 348 341 328 269 -26% 46 48 99 81 97 11 1% 
Engineering 291 292 298 313 341 17% 34 31 32 28 30 -12% 
Geography & Geology 198 200 181 231 261 32% 45 44 43 43 44 -2% 
Mathematics 126 141 165 150 152 21% 23 24 30 31 37 61% 
PhySiCS 490 47 36 45 39 -20% 8 10 8 2 3 -63% 
Undeclared 556 498 521 524 271 -51 % 
Tota l 2,624 2,694 2,736 2,764 2,797 7% 354 442 443 44S 474 34% 
'TIJ, aI,mll by d~/'ilT/"''''1 ",:dlld~ lID" d~y«-on~i,,!: Ilud~""Il"" (&ult/ dOliN, "" !lIJIlIU-'''_ TbnifDrt. _jor> .hould ,,0/ M /M."''' 10 ""it .. "11bt- /o/al 
u";,,",i'y~,,roIl_,,, ~",&YN1I1'1J. .. mIN. Su P"!:~ 19 jin ,,,rollmmlji&U'" ""d _,hart 0" /"'!' 64 forarlutl' "Wf't"J lI'IJ."Or,kd 
' IIIII»II!, I> Bi« ht",itlry " ,,0/ 0 d'p",lmml .• 1"" ""'.1'"<011"'0/1/11", thol II!rtfoNl fryl<DU'.,. p '" m"'I 'pI~ o""~,, Collr!,~ d""'T/mm' •. 
,"",,0/ M ,llllSiji," 11",1" II ,i,,!,f, "'pU' /",m/. il it litlrd H/"" a,r/y-
S"U, Bi«/xm;m y 
Page:: 146 2006 Wrs/,- rn K' ,'lI/IlCir.y UniVl'l'iity I 'ifc! Book 
[).'/<I T.j/f'('/ ""I,."dual lIu.I,,,1 n.rtJII,.,ml SluJ' ,,1I te"';' "'"'" IJIQ', I"",,, Ont ""'jOT in II 
d' /""'''',,,I ar, (Q,mU.I O"~F Q" U. 
'/"d",In only ~)"bal 11 ,,,1 q"",,,il,l/;W «om" 
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Ogden College of Science & Engineering 
45,741,0 47,370,0 46,984.0 
.-0 C) 





Student Credit Hour Production 1 
2001-2005 
Over the pml five year5 Ogden College has um an 
896 i71crease in student credit hour production. 
SCHP, Ogden College of Science & Engineering: 
Fall 2001 h1l2001 h l1 200l Fall 100-4 Fa ll lOOS 
Undergraduate 41,996.5 44,627.0 46,104.5 45,371.5 45,124.5 
Graduate 1,056.0 1,114.0 1,265.5 1,6125 1,247.5 
Total 43,052.5 45,741 .0 47,370.0 46,984.0 46,372.0 
SCHP by Source, Ogden College of Science & Engineering: 
Fall 1001 Fa li lD02 Fil II 200] Fil II 2004 Fa li200S 
Elizabethtown 31.0 63.0 36.0 87.0 99.0 
Glasgow 2,478.0 3,009.0 3,345.0 3,402.0 3,479.0 
KY Virtual Universi ty 24.0 165.0 159.0 213.0 225.0 
Main Campus 
• 
40,291.5 42,334.0 43,633.0 42,9785 42,045.0 
Owensboro 78.0 66.0 123.0 135.0 17 1.0 
Russellville 57.0 84.0 36.0 75.0 33.0 
• SpeCia l Locations 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.5 81.0 
Web 91.0 20.0 38.0 89.0 239.0 
Total 43,052 .5 4 5,741 .0 47,370.0 46,984.0 46,372 .0 
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Fall 2005 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
Ogden College of Science & Engineering 





Ag ricultu re 15 9.0 
Ra nk: 
Architectural & 
Manufacturing 9 5A 
Professor .2 Sciences 
Assoc. Professor . 2 Biology 2. 14.4 
Asst. Professor 58 
Chemistry 17 10.2 
Instructor 2' 
Non-Ranked Computer Science I. 8A 
2005 Tenure Status: Dean's Office 
{BiochemistryF 0 0.0 
Engineering 13 7.8 
Geography & 22 13.2 Geology 
Mathematics 35 21.0 
Tenure Status: Physics 18 10.8 
Tenured 79 Total 167 100.0 
Tenure-Track 52 
Non Tenure-Track 36 
' Ri« btmistry >Mt [,,"' /Iy fi'D'" IJIJxr 0,,0101 
% Faculty with a Terminal Degree: 81 .4% CAlIt'f,l tkpo. t ".,.,t • . 
... 
ill 
2006 West.'nI KtlItucky Uniwrsity Farl Book Page 149 
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w College & Departmental Information Agriculture 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Ag riculture Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N ... N ... 0 
0 
Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 420 422 4SO 
Headcount1: Male 268 59.6 Full-Time 415 92.2 401 370 ~ 0 
_e=- • ... 0 
'""07 4 50 Female 182 40.4 Part -Time 35 7.8 • 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: g 
' I),w, rtjlm White 440 97.8 AG 21.1 
N 
77 96 94 94 89 
;",'"-"d",,/ ,/",Iml ~
mrtJllmml Sludrnl. Black , 1.1 GRP 909 
'II'hI> h.>w mQn' than 0 ~I" i • , 
~"r m"jMi"" Other , 0.7 2001 2002 200' 2004 2005 
dt/",rl mrn( un I j" r/w t'J only ,~hal ""d 
rtJunffll. ,,1y . .. u . Not Supplied 2 0.4 '!uimllllll lfJI' .. am 
_ Enfollment -0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Agriculture: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 200' 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 0 1102 02/03 03/04 04/0 5 Syr dif 
Agricultural Technology , 9 J2 8 3 7 3 6 3 & Management, AS (' JOS ) 
Agriculture, B.5. (15()81 3 18 336 340 302 377 '4 60 63 54 '9 
Agriculture, B.s. 58 52 50 45 52 11 22 18 25 
" 
(161)5 'tq<lII~' l nd mojor <Y Q minor) 
Tota l Undergraduates 38 ' 3.7 402 ' 35' 432 13% 72 8' 82 85 83 ' 5% 
Agriculture Educat ion, 3 5 , 4 2 3 3 3 2 MA E. r' OSJ) 
Agricul ture, M.S. ' ,OS]) '7 18 15 11 16 2 8 • 8 4 
• 
Tot al Graduates 20 23 20 15 ' 8 -10% 5 
" 
12 9 6 20% 
Tota l 40' 420 422 370 450 12% 77 .6 94 94 89 ' 6% 
• 
' T/x mun'J by "'''? txt/lid, ""'I ' /'KT«' _ *mff, '1",lnlll and (0"'11 douhl, "".;0 .. t" ,iu. Tlxrrjo ... ""')0'> ,he"M n011v lo/ .. /.J 10 "",,', allix lotal 
""i1-'t .. itym""II~"t or d,f."" ' ...... "" ,.1. S« /'ilff" 19 jrn mn>llm"" jiff,u", "" d ,«,b. .. / on paXr (,4 j"," uc/ulll,j'grrn ..... "',,1,,1. 
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Stud~nt credit hour 3,960.0 4,427.0 4,207.0 ),915.0 g 4,020.0 
• 
product jon has 
• C>-- • • 0 increased 2% over 
" 
five years. 
2001 2002 200) "X" 2005 
-+-SCHP 
SCHP, Agriculture: 
Fall 2001 Fatl2002 hlllOO) F. 1I 1OO4 Fa ll lOOS 
Undergraduate 3,865.0 4,367.0 4,142.0 3,855.0 3,%3.0 
Graduate 95.0 60.0 65.0 60.0 57.0 
Total 3,960.0 4,427.0 4,207.0 3,915 .0 4,020.0 
SCHP by Source, Agriculture: 
Fa ll 1001 Fit ll2001 Fall 2003 F11i2004 FI1I200S 
Glasgow 81.0 90.0 93.0 36.0 159.0 
Main Campus 3,879.0 4,337.0 4,114.0 3,879.0 3,861 .0 
Tota l 3,960.0 4 ,427.0 4 ,207.0 3,915.0 4,020.0 
'SCII!';, m/rul,II,J lIy multiplying ,/N NUIt'M o/"udnw tnrdld in" (f}U"~ I>y I/N(w/il INu" 







Ma le 13 86.7 
Female 2 13.3 
Ethnicity: 
While 14 933 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 6.7 
Rank: 
Professor 4 26.7 
Assoc. Professor 8 53.3 
Asst. Professor 3 20.0 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 12 80.0 
Tenure-Track 2 13.3 
Non Tenure-Track 6.7 
% FMutty with a 93.3% 
Te rminal DegrH: 






w College & Departmental Information Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences 








Gender: Status: ~ 
Unduplicated 
Headcount1: Male '59 88.1 Full-Time 199 67.7 0 
0 
29. Female 3S 11 .9 Part-TIme 95 32.3 • 249 275 295 
~Ethnidty: Average Test Score: g 183 , 
'/»/" ni'rtl White 274 93.2 AG 20.3 
37 42 38 39 54 ,,,oIi.,idulll,ludml 
",roll"''''I, Stud""" Black 8 2.7 
.,,}Jo ""'~ Mort ,""" 0 ~ 
o • .,m"jo'I1I" Other 12 4.1 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
d'!"""01"'" "" Not Supplied 0 0.0 
«)lmU" on" Orlft'. 
_____ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
-----
Students by Major' , Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/01 01102 02(03 03/04 04(05 
Applied Te<hnology, 13.5. /.511) • '6 3. 65 71 
, 6 5 13 
Arch itectura l Drafting 23 '8 
" 
8 8 3 Technology, AS 101m' 
Computer Graphics. AS 1'194)) 6 3 3 
Construct ion Mgt, B.5./'5JJ} 8 ,1' 43 56 
Industrial Sciences, B.5. (lj11) 101 11. 11. 121 128 17 23 
" 
22 27 
Manufacturing Technology, 6 7 • 3 2 3 2 A5, /lls7}4 
Vocational-Industrial & • 
Technical Teacher Ed, A.5. /096J 22 25 18 13 10 12 7 • 7 8 
Vocational-Indust rial & 16 ,. 23 22 '0 , 7 2 3 6 Techn ical Teacher Ed, B.5. (m §! 
Total ' 83 233 24. 275 295 6 ' % 37 .2 38 3. 54 
' TIx <ouflls by mlljo' ,xd",lr " o~ drg'" ",killX ,I"d"", IIII,! (0,,,,1 da"hI, ""'.10" ",,''''. 1'!xtiforr, "",ja ... shc,,/d 1I0t 6, 101111,,1 (0 ",...i,,, ,111M {oflll 




'Am";/lI' p .ogr"ms ,,,,,,fly lisl,d /111M Commull ily Coll,X' IIlId Ihr D,p"rlm",1 rfll"hil'rtu",/ a",I I\I~n ufo'lu""g Stint'" "rr 1111 "jlrrl,d illllx AA/S 
(otals. 
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Student credit hour 
0 
0 production has 
" 
1,999.0 ~ 2,188.0 V 13.5 1,340.0 1.565.0 increased 58% over 0----<' 0 0 0 five years. 0 , 
200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-o- SCHP 
SCHP, Architectural & Manufacturing Sciences: 
fall 2001 Fa lilOO2 Fall200J Fall 1004 Fall 1005 
Undergraduate 1,334 .0 1,550.0 2,185.0 1,999.0 2,113.5 
Graduate 6.0 15.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 1,340.0 1,565.0 2,188.0 1,999.0 2,113.5 
SCHP by Source, Architectural & 
Manufacturing Sciences: 
Fall 1001 Fall 2001 h1l200] Fa ll 2004 Fall 2005 
Elizabethtown 12.0 0 .0 0.0 39.0 48.0 
Glasgow 33.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 21.0 
MainCam pus 1,280.0 1,565.0 2,1 6 1.0 1,916.5 1,891.5 
Owensboro 15.0 0.0 27.0 42.0 81.0 
Special l ocaUons 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 72.0 
Total 1,340.0 1,565 .0 2,188.0 1,999.0 2,113.S 
' SCriP" ,,,!rlll,,,,,1 Py ","/t,plyInK lIN """,,," of $I,..k"'J ",roIl~J ,II " {tnm~ PY 1« ,uJil hall'" 
""""",,rd,,JI M I'" {t)""'~. 








Male 9 100.0 
Female 0 0.0 
Ethnidty: 
White 8 88.9 
Black 0 0.0 
Ot her 11.1 
Rank: 
Professor 3 333 
Assoc. Professor , 22.2 
Asst. Professor • 44.4 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 55.6 
Tenure-Track • 44.' 
Non Ten ure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with a 66.7% 
Terminal Degree: 






w College & Departmental Information Biology 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Biology Enrollment/Degree Trend 
200'-2005 





Headcount 1; Male 234 45.8 Full-TIme 480 93.9 371 343~ 0 0 
S11 Female 277 54.2 Part-Time 31 6.1 • 31 4 
Ethnlcity: Average Test Scores: 0 
0 ---
" 81 ' /.hlM nflrrl White 434 84.' ACT 12.8 52 70 77 
""Ii"id""!""d,,,1 <4 
m,oJlmml. S,u,lml, Black 32 • . 3 GRE' 1,066 ~
,,;bo /:wi ... mo., ,/}"" 0 .~ 
l on, fI"y'cr;"" Other 40 7.8 201" 2002 2003 2004 2005 J'/"If/INmlart' ' Im/"d" only TXTMI ""'{ rt>unlrd o .. 1y o"u. Not Supplied 5 1.0 '1""n(i',,'~'r JCf1'fl. _ Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
----
Students by Major3, Biology: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 200) 200. 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syrdif 
Bio logy, as II i]s) 59 74 85 97 105 4 6 6 9 
Biology, BS 157 206 181 196 {~Il ~ff1 1nd tTIOfO< or Q rrnnor} 344 31 53 30 44 47 
Medical Technology, B.s. 
" 
25 17 28 20 4 5 3 2 3 (' sal) 
Recombinant Genetics, 40 31 '8 18 19 5 13 6 7 5 B.s. (I l6oI1 
Tota l Unde rgraduates 277 336 311 33. 488 76% 41 75 45 59 64 56.,. 
Biology, M.5. ('OS6) 33 32 30 23 23 3 6 7 10 
" • Biology Education, 4 3 2 M.A.E. ('054) 
Tota l Graduates 37 35 32 24 24 -35% 3 6 7 11 13 333% 
Total 314 37' 343 363 512 .3% 44 8' 52 70 77 75% 
' TIN (ou"t, b) "'''jor,,,du'', "0 .. "'grf't"-HtAin!, ,W"tnt> ,mil (f)u .. t do""l, ",ajor. twi". 1"""10", ,.,ajo ... '~IIIJ n o/ '" 10M/"IIO ""M "I tIN tOMI 
un1 fJt""flily ""Q/!mtnl Qr liT'" a,."mltll. Sn p~g' /9 jar mrQ/I,../{"f fit"m iJnd W "Hlr/ Dn pag, 64 fl r llrf,,"! d,!!!«) """·,,,drd. 
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" 8.)7S .o~195.0 ;} e 6.6~ • 0 Student credit hour 
" 
" production has 
" ~ increased 39% over 
" 
five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
---e- SC HP 
SCHP, Biology: 
FilII 100 1 hll l OO] h1l200) Fall 2004 F1I1I200S 
Undergraduate 6,505.0 8,258.0 8,654.0 8,940.5 9,162.5 
Graduate 162.0 117.0 141 .0 62.0 124.0 
Total 6,667.0 8,375.0 8,795.0 9,002.S 9,286.5 
SCHP by Source, Biology: 
h 1i2001 Fall 2002 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 falL2 00S 
Glasgow 81 1.0 901.0 1,160.0 1,046.0 919.0 
KY Virtual Univ. 24.0 165.0 159.0 213.0 225.0 
Main Ca m pus 5,787.0 7.309.0 7,452.0 7.594.5 8.029.5 
Owensboro 0.0 0.0 0.0 24.0 15.0 
Russellv i lle 0.0 0.0 0.0 36.0 0.0 
Web 45.0 0.0 24.0 89.0 98.0 
Total 6,667.0 8,37S.0 8,795.0 9,002.5 9,286.5 
' SCIIP i. ,gk,,/gwl "J ",,,It'pir"g tIN "umbtr oj.ttulml. mroll~J i" " (Guru Iry lIN CTtJil ho.m 
'I'l,,.,,,/d fo" Ibt (ouru. 






Male I. 75.0 
Female 6 25.0 
Ethnicity: 




Professor 4 16.7 
Assoc. Professor • 333 
Asst. Professor 9 37.5 
Instructor 3 12.5 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 12 50.0 
Tenure-Track 9 37.5 
Non Tenure-Track 3 12.5 
% Faculty with a 95.8 
Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Chemistry 
Fall 200S Student Profile: Chemistry Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001 ·2005 
N % N % 0 
0 
Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount l: Mall! 82 43.9 Full-Time 170 90.' 0 
0 ~ 
187 Female 105 56.1 Part-Time 17 '.1 • 
E1hnicity: Average Test Scores: 187 0 -1~--" 0 N 
'1)",,, ,..jlm White 167 89.3 ACT 24.3 [~, inJiitiJ",,/ 'Iudrnl rnrfJ!I",~n l. S(u"'~I' Black 6 3.2 GRP 1,156 I "'iJo hfft. ... m OU II"", 0 0"" -Jor in" Other 12 6.4 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
J~'/ ... rn( arr 
No t Suppl ied 
' InduJn p,,1y WTN/,m,J 
J (OU,,',,/ only O1tu. 
2 1.1 quantila/iw >lp,n. 
-0-- Enrollment --0-- Degrees 
Students by Major3, Chemistry: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 200) 2004 200S 5yr dif 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 04/05 5yrdif 
Chem istry, B.5. /,6511 106 102 '4' 136 17. 28 46 34 3S 35 
Total Undergraduates 106 102 14' 136 17, 6 . .. 28 '6 3. 35 35 25 .. 
Chemistry, M.s. ' ' ')';9) 15 18 18 12 7 6 3 2 8 3 
Chemistry Education, 6 6 2 2 3 • MAE. (<<J6fJ 
Chemistry /UL, Coop, 
Doctoral r"J~!· 
Total Graduates 22 25 20 13 8 -64% 8 3 5 12 • -50% 
Total 128 ,:17 
'6' , .. 187 .6 .. 36 ., 3. .7 39 8% 
"I'ht (all"" by "".p, a:dlld" "un d'8,«· ." l;"g l/u,lmll m,,1 roll,,1 doubl, "'''jOYJ /'Wi", T"""forr, ",.;jon Jbout.! 'sol h lct.d,J 10""'''' <II IIx 10/"/ 
u,,;,,",;ly ",ro/lm, >II or d'X""J """,,",,1, Srr I"'x' 19 for ""o1lmo Jlj;!. urn ",," ," "!<IrI on /",g' 64 fo r "(/ /1 ,,1 d'8'rr, iI'!J,H",leJ, 
"""8""" ,{,,,,m,,ud. 
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4,8 19.0 4.8765 5.053.5 4,9465 Student credit hour 
8. e--e 0 • .- production has ~ 
increased 5% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 1003 100' 1005 
___ SCHP 
SCHp, Chemistry: 
FiS1I2001 Fa li lOO2 Fa ll 2003 Fait 2004 FaIl 200S 
Undergraduate 4,628.0 4,757.0 4,8 16.0 4,993.0 4,902.0 
Graduate 99.0 62.0 60.5 6O.S 44.5 
To tal 4,727.0 4,819.0 4,876.5 5,053.5 4,946.5 
SCHP by Source, Chemistry: 
h tl 2001 h ll 2002 Fall 2003 Fa ll 2004 Fall 2005 
Glasgow 144.0 254.0 222.0 287.0 266.0 
Main Campus 4,583.0 4,565.0 4,654.5 4,7665 4.680.5 
Tota l 4,727.0 4,819.0 4,876.5 5,053 .5 4,946.5 
' SCIIP is "." ul.II(J by ",ultlplying lIN n"",IN, '" JludrnlJ tnrrNlrd in " (QU"" by I'" <rrd" he"" 
IiWoITdrd.for 1M rtJII"r. 







Male 10 58.8 





Black a 0.0 
Other S 29.4 
Rank: 
Professor l 17.6 
Assoc. Professor S 29.4 
Asst. Professor 7 41.2 
Instructor 2 11.8 
Non-Ra nked a 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 35.3 
T enure-Track S 29.4 
Non Tenure-Track 6 35.3 
% Faculty with a 82.4% 
Te rmina l Degree: 





• . . 
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Gender: Status: ~ 
Undupl icated 
Headcount \: Male 213 79.2 Full -Time 228 84.8 0 3.18....-3A L 128----1 0 
269 Female 56 20.8 Part-Time 41 15.2 " ~9 
Ethnicit)': Average Test Scores: 8 
N 99 8 1 97 
' f)"", "1'''' White 126 46.8 ACT 23.4 ~i~,("J11I""f "~"n' l nJrollmmf. S",,,,~IS Black • 2.2 GRP 1,106 
who hmx "'0" 11,;, ,, 0 
on,majot m" Other 13. 50.6 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
d'/"lrtmrtrl ,,'" ' b,d",I" I1nly WTbtl! {mil 
«lunl,d ""IJ allff. Not Supplied 0.4 'I"""ma'w, KI>'N. 
_ Enrollment -0-- De9,ee~ 
Students by Major3, Computer Science: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr di f 00/01 0 1/0 2 02(03 03/04 04/05 Syr dif 
Computer Science, as. '(. 619) 252 22 5 195 160 145 38 3. 3. 30 21 
Total Undergraduates 252 225 195 , . 0 145 -42% 38 38 3. 30 21 -45% 
(omputer Science, M.5. (_Ill) 112 123 146 '.8 124 8 10 .3 51 7. 
Tota l Graduates 112 123 14. ' .8 124 11 % 8 10 .3 51 7. 850% 
Total 364 348 341 ' 328 2.9 -26% 4. 48 99 81 97 11 1% 
• 
'J!,-{OU"/l /If ","prxduJ~ "On ,/~".u H'tli"g "u,ln'" lind <o"nl douh/~ ""'p' rwiu_ 1'hn'iforr. INU~'" .holild nl}l ht "!lultd 10Urt'K'I'llf ,''' IQ/al 
""ivrTl;tf rnroll"'~nl o. "..gun 1I'IJ. .... dtd. Su ",g~ 19 for rnroll",ml Jigum lind H't <bo'l 0" p;.g, 64 for ''''III'I drgrrn lI'IJ.'<lrd~d. 
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Student credit hour g 3,6 82.5 4,029.5 3.926.0 3,884.0 
0 ~4.0 production has • 0- 0 
decreased 27% over 
0 fj \'e years. 
200 1 2002 2003 2"... 2005 
--O--- SCHP 
SCHP. Computer Science: 
h 1l 200 1 Fall I OO l Fa ll 200) Fa ll 2004 fil ii 200S 
Underg raduate 3,133.5 3,276.5 3,1 42.0 2,669.0 1,962.0 
Graduate 549.0 753.0 784.0 1,2 15.0 742.0 
Tota l 3,682.5 4,029.5 3,926.0 3,884 .0 2,704.0 
SCHP by Source. Computer Science: 
h 1l 200 1 f;llI l002 f a ll 2001 Fa ll 2004 Fall200S 
Glasgow 276.0 450.0 441.0 285.0 126.0 
Main Campus 3,406.5 3,579.5 3,485.0 3,599.0 2,509.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 69.0 
Tota l 3,682.5 4,029 .5 3,926.0 3,884.0 2,704.0 
' SCII/' i, (,,/(u/,'Id II)" mU/I'/,/yms l/}(o ",,,,,h«,o/ ",,,/~,," ' 11'01/,'/ in" (0" .... ' hJ l/}(o rmlil bo" .... 
" """",,,1 for I/), tGu,",' 







Ma le 10 71.4 
Female 4 28.6 
Ethnicity: 
White 6 42.9 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 8 57.1 
Rank: 
Professor 3 21.4 
Assoc. Professor 3 21.4 
Asst. Professor 5 35.7 
Instructor 3 21.4 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 5 35.7 
Tenure-Track 5 35.7 
Non Tenure-Track 4 28.6 
% Faculty with a 78.6% 
Terminal Degree: 







w College & Departmental Information E ngineering 
r ---








Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount ': Male 315 92.4 Full-TIme 319 93.S 0 
0 31r-*l-341 Female 26 7.6 Part-Time 22 65 • 292 298 291 
---
• • • Ethnic:ity: Ave rage Test Score: 0 
0 
N 
'V",,, "lint White 313 91.8 ACT 22.5 
;",/;,,,''/0111/ ",,,/,,,, 34 31 32 2B 30 
nI,,)JI"'~III. StuJnll. Black 6 1.8 0---<>-0--<>--0 
t..-b!> htn .. ",O<", 1&" 0 
M( " "')"T1n a Other 17 5 .• 2001 2002 2003 20011 2005 
L 
J'I""lm",' 'H, 
Not Supplied (0.",,,,1 "nly ."". 5 1.5 
_ Emollmcnt --0-- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Engineering: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 01 /02 02/03 03/04 04/05 Syrdif 
Civil Engineering, B.S. 1m.) 41 73 74 
Civi l Engineering Tech, B.s. (-sJsr 65 31 11 
Electrical Engineering, B.5. (' s}6)5Jl 4' 57 7. 
Electr ical Eng ineering 39 14 9 Tech, B.S. (' SJ8)) 
Electro-Mechanical Engineering 6 3 2 Tec h, B.S. ( ' Sof())J 
Mechanica l Engineering, B.S. (' 54)) 68 as 127 
Mechanical Engineering • 
Tech, B.S. I'H4)) 3. 19 5 


















Tota l 291 292 298 313 341 17% 34 31 32 28 30 - 12% 
'Til<' (()~"I, by "".j~r out".!, no" drgrr( su~ing ' /IId'''IS 011(/ (Olm { d""Mr "u.j~rr ru)ju. TII<'rrftrr. ""'ft'! stx;,,/d "o1 hr IOMlrd I. ""'-;'" "I lIN Ioilif 
ulllw",;/] mrolf,."M Qr .I'K'"' ,,'W(ml,,1 S;r /"'", 19 fllr ,,,roIlmml !it,urtlll".1 vt <""r/ M P<'g' fH for 4"'Mf "rgrrt. "~-",,,"(I/. 
l /'ngr,,'" di",i"""J. 
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Student credit hour 
" 
" production has 
" ~ 
1,849.0 1.459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,516.0 increased 4% over 
., 0---<> 0 --0 
" 
five years. 
2001 2002 '003 '00' 2005 
~SCHP 
SCHP, Engineering: 
F.U200 1 Fan ~OO2 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
Underg raduate 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 1,516.0 
Graduate 
Total 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 1, 516.0 
SCHP by Source, Engineering: 
h 1i2001 F. 1I 2002 Fa li 2003 Fall 2004 Fa ll 1005 
Main Campus 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,61 6.0 1,849.0 1,5 16.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 1,459.0 1,099.0 1,620.0 1,849.0 1,51 6.0 
'sell? i. (I'/c"/I'm/IJy m,,/up/ying lIN nl'mlNro/lI"dmlJ mr"",d '" I' rtnIn.1ly11N ('rd,l bolln 
II""mld /<»" lIN cOunt. 






Ma le 12 92.3 
Female 7.7 
Ethnicity: 
White 13 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 7.7 
Assoc. Professor 6 46.2 
Asst. Professor 6 46.2 
Inst ruClor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 46.2 
Tenure-Track 7 53.8 
Non Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
% Faculty with /I 84.6% 
Terminal De9ree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Geography & Geology 
~ 2005 Student Profile: Geography & Geology 
N .. N .. 
Ge nder: Status: 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male ' 68 68.0 Full-Time 213 86.2 
247 Female 79 32.0 Part -Tim e l4 13.8 
Ethnitity: Ave rage Test Scores: 
' Dahl 'ifl"' White 128 92,) ACT 21.3 
",d,..;d",,1 <I" tI"" 
m,dfmrnl. SllIdmlJ Black 6 2.4 GRE' 1,042 
(L'Co h.rot mOrt {him 
0'" mojor j"" Othe r 12 4.9 
drp,nlmttll aU 
<011 ,,1(1/ 0'''' o"a, NOl Supplied 
' I ",/ud" only v.~I""lInd 
0.4 '1'",,,,,,,1/ ;,,, "o m . 
Students by Major' , Geography & Geology: 
Enrollment 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syrdif 00/01 
Cartographk &. M.l pping Teo:::h, 
• 2 2 2 A.S. (. ] 111' 
Geographic Infom .... lion , 7 Sys tems, Certificate Only I' 174) 





Geology, A.B. (' 676) • 
Geology, B.S./r511) , 
Gt>ology, B.S 37 
" (' 611, rtquj," lr>d mojo< 01" trlorlOl) " " 
<3 , 
Ml.'!eotologica l Tech. A.S. (1)(;9) 
" 
10 6 • 11 
• 
Tota l Undergradulltes 
'" '" 
1SS 
'" '" "''' 
37 
Geographic Information , 
SYSlem~. Cert ificate Only i ' ]OJ! 





ToU I Gr .. dul les 15 
" 





















45 44 43 43 44 
0-----0------0-
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
_ Enrollment -0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 
02/03 0 ] /04 04/05 Syrdif 




39 37 39 
"" 
4 • S 
4 • S · 38% 
" " " 
-2'" 
' 7'1:J, (O .. "/J by _jor .,tt""f~ "0" dTH"-J«j""S J/I.d~nfJ ,md (o ,m l dOuhl~ ""'JOTJ IW'U. TlNwfl)T'. _jon ,1K;,,(d nol Ix- lo/a/'" 10 1I,,·iw <l111x lo/al 
"nrwn;/y ~,,,"" ,,",,' ~ ~,u> UWIl ,Jrd. s.-. "'S' 19/1)T ",roI{",,,,/ fis""" ,md J« <ho,/ on ",g' 64/0' 11(1_' J'PrN ....... ,Jd. 
'Prov"'" . lim;""uJ.. 
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0 7.032.0 7.0475 6,104.0 6,493.0 6,74~.s 




0 production has o. 
~ 
increased 15% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 200' 2004 2005 
--6- SC HP 
SCHP, Geography & Geology: 
Fi ll 2001 h1l 2002 FaU2001 Fa1i 2004 Fa l. 200S 
Undergraduate 5,995.0 6,4 13.0 6,601.5 6,868.0 6,809.5 
Graduate 109.0 80.0 143.0 164.0 238.0 
Total 6,104.0 6,49 3.0 6,744.5 7,032.0 7,047.5 
SCHP by Source, Geography & Geology: 
Fall 200 1 Fit1l 2002 Fall 2003 Fall 1004 h 1l 200!; 
Elizabethtown 21,0 63.0 36.0 48.0 51.0 
Glasgow 198.0 195.0 360.0 567.0 621 .0 
Mai n Cam pus 5,807.0 6,169.0 6,2525 6,345.0 6.3005 
Owensboro 57.0 66.0 96.0 69.0 75.0 
Special locatio ns 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 
Web 21.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tot a l 6,104.0 6,493.0 6,744.5 7,032 .0 7,047.5 
' SCI I!';, r~kul{l/rd "Y ",ulf;p!yi~8 //x ~U"'M' Df'fud"," , ,,.oIl,d m Ii ",,,.-s'''y (/x(wli, hcu.-s 
'tti..," d,d Jo./Ix (ou",. 
2006 Wutrm Kmtlldl.J Uniwr5i!J N/rl Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Ma le 18 8 1.8 
Female 4 18.2 
Ethnidty: 
White 20 90.9 
Black 0 0.0 
Other 2 9.1 
Rank: 
Professor 5 22.7 
Assoc. Professor 4 18.2 
Asst. Professor 7 31.8 
Instructor 6 27.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Te nure Status: 
Tenured 9 40.9 
Tenure·Track 7 3 1.8 
Non Ten ure·Track 6 27.3 
% Faculty with a 63.6% 
Terminal Degree: 






w College & Departmental Information Mathematics 





" 8 Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Headcount1: Male 72 47.4 Full·Time 138 90.8 0 
0 
152 Fem(l le 80 52.6 Piut -Time 14 ' .2 • 
Ethnicity: Average Test Scores: 8 14_1- 1~ 150 152 
M '' l)oIla rift«1 White 134 88.2 ACT 23.6 
mdividuallludm, 23 34 30 31 37 
rrtrDl/mnJ(. Slud",,, Black 6 , .• GRP 1,140 ~
who MV mO' , fbi ... 0 
Ont major ill" Other 12 7.' 2001 2002 200] 2004 2005 
dr/,,,.r"''''1 tiff ' /,.<1,,'/t{ M Iy flt'Y"'" lind 
rou",," Dilly Dnu Not Supplied 0 0.0 '1",m /i/lIIiwuorn 
- Enroll lni?nt -o- lRgrees 
Students by Major' , Mathematics: 
Enrollment Oegrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S Syr dif 00101 01/02 02103 03/04 04/05 Syr dif 
Mathematics, A.B. I,;z8) 13 16 24 2 5 
Mathematics, A.B. 
r"l& ~im ]ndmojotOO"""'''''''1 111 130 133 11 6 111 15 26 2. 2. 21 
Total Undergraduates 111 131 146 132 135 22% 15 28 24 25 26 73" 
Mathematics, M.s. ('()8S) 10 9 18 18 17 2 , 5 11 
Mathematics Education , 5 6 • 5 M.A.E. ( ffl86f 
Total Graduates 15 10 
" 
18 17 13% 8 6 • 6 11 38" 
Total 126 I'll 165 150 152 21 % 23 34 30 31 37 61% 
' Th. "" ",I, It)" mil)'" ~xr/,"'~ non d,gm·-ud;ng 1/,,'/"'1< lind coun! Jo""/~ "",j"" ft<·it~. ·/1Jrrrf"". _j",. ,"""M ,,1)/ Itt- 11)/111'" 10 ",..,iw ," tiN IDIIII 
un i",.,,;I)" ''''O//'''~n! or "9('''' ""-,,.",,1 Sr'r"!',' 19 for ~,, "'//mml fit.urn ""rI "" (IJ<,.I on f"'K' 64 flr "'/",,1 d'K"~' "u .. m''''. 
'l'Tr>gr"m ,li",jn"u,l. 
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11,3415 10,994 .0 10,682.0 10,]14510.8955 
0 <>----<> ... 
-" 0 • 
" 0 
Student credit hour 
0 
0 production has 
" • decreased 4% over 
0 ~ five yean. 
2001 2002 2003 ,,0< 200S 
-o- SCHP 
SCHP, Mathematics: 
FilII 2001 filII 1002 FilII 2001 Fil II 2004 FilII 2005 
Undergraduate 11.305.5 10,967.0 10,613.0 10,263.5 10,853.5 
Graduate 36,0 27,0 69.0 5 1.0 42.0 
Total 11.341.5 10,994.0 10,682 .0 10,314.5 10,895.5 
SCHP by Source, Mathematics: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 Fall 2003 fall 2004 Fali2005 
Glasgow 914.0 1, 119.0 1,018.0 1,181 .0 1.202 .0 
Main (ampus 10,3395 9,77 1.0 9,618.0 9,0945 9,5 79.5 
Owensboro 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Russellville 57.0 84.0 36.0 39.0 33.0 
Specia l Locat ions 81.0 
Web 25.0 20.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 11 ,341.5 10,994.0 10,682.0 10,314.5 10,895.5 
' SCI-/!' iJ ("/m/,,uJ "y ",u//iplying /1J.r """,,,,. of""""''' rnrollrJ i"" (o"ruhy flJ.r ,,,Jil ho~" 
a-u.oar-J(J /'" lIN (0""". 







Male 11 60.0 
Female ,. 40.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 31 88.6 
Black 2.9 
Ot her 3 8.6 
Rank: 
Professor 12 34.3 
Assoc. Pro fessor 3 8.6 
Asst. Professor 10 28.6 
Inst ructor 10 28.6 
Non-Ran ked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured ,. 40.0 
Tenure-Track 9 25.7 
Non Tenure-Track 12 34.3 
% Faculty with a 71.4 
Terminal De9ree: 





• . . 
.... 
w College & Departmental Information Physics & Astronomy 








Gender: Status: • 
Unduplicated 
Head count 1: Male 31 82.1 Full·Time 3. 923 0 
0 
39 Female 7 17,9 Pan·Time 3 7.7 • 
Ethnicity: Average Test S(ore: 8 
N 
' l),'IIl'17m White 3. 92.3 ACT 25 .2 49 47 3. 4S 39 ,,,",..,i'/lii,I,,,,,lml 
",rJlmml. Slud"'I< Slack , .• ~3' ... -60 haw ,."crr IIJ., .. 0 
0'" m,Ijo' in" Other a 0.0 7001 7007 200] 2004 2005 
d'parr",,,,, Ifrr 
Not Supplied , 5.1 (PI''''''' 0'1" Mer. 
_ Enrol lment -0- Degrees 
Students by Major' , Physics & Astronomy: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
'001 2002 2003 2004 2005 S)'T dif 00/01 01102 02/03 03 /04 04/05 Syrdif 
Physics, B5. rm~) 4S 43 3S 4S 39 8 10 7 2 3 
Science, B5. (. S56J) 4 4 
Tota l Undergraduates 49 47 3. 45 39 · 20% 8 10 • 2 3 -63% 
• 
• 
'7'bt (0''"'' by ",.de. " ,d,,,I, "CIt drgru-~r~"'g ",,,Imt< ",,,/ (o,m! douhft m<l}D" ro.·;rt, Thniforr. "".jon ,IJ"ufd "0/ h 1011'/1'.1 /Q III'T"I'l" iii I/), IOlllf 
untl,..,,;')' """'lm,,,1 0' dq,r", 1I" ",,!,d. S" /"'f,' 1'1/or ,nro/lm,nf jigllm and", (/xl" Q" /",g' 64 for art""/ d'g''''' "",.ml"l. 
'1+01'''''' dim;n""J. 
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),7715 ) ,9395 4,331 .0 3,9345 3,842.5 I 
" 
" • ~ 0 0- • • 
" 
2001 2002 2003 200< 2005 
-o-SCHP 
SCHP, Physics & Astronomy: 
Fait 2001 Fall 2002 hlllOO] 
Undergraduate 3,771.5 3,939.5 4,331 .0 
Graduate 
Tota l 3,771.5 3,939.5 4,331.0 
Student credit hour 
production has 
increased 2% over 
five years. 
Fail 2004 FaIl200S 
3,934.5 3,842.5 
3,934.5 3,84 2.5 
SCHP by Source, Physics & Astronomy: 
Fall 2001 f all 2001 F .. 1I2001 Fall 1004 FaIi200S 
Glasgow 2 1.0 0.0 5 1.0 0.0 165.0 
MainCampus 3,750.5 3,939.5 4,280.0 3,934.5 3,677.5 
Total 3,771.5 3,939.5 4,331.0 3,934.5 3,842.5 
• SCI-II' if ... /<I.laud bJ "'''/Iipfyi,,& 1M """,H' of ,' .. '/ml. ~'m"ld i" " (011'" fry lOr rmlif holm 
I/'W{IrJd JOT Ibt (DIITW 
2006 Wi'Jlem KU/lllck.y UTliVl'r5ity Farl Book 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Physics & Astronomy 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 17 94.4 
Female S.6 
Ethnidty: 
White 12 66.7 
Black 1 11.1 
Other 4 22.2 
Rank: 
Professor 7 38.9 
Assoc. Professor 3 16.7 
Asst. Professor 7 38.9 
Instructor 0 0.0 
Non-Ranked S.6 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 10 55.6 
Tenure-Track 4 22.2 
Non Tenure-Track 4 22.2 
% Faculty with a 100.0% 
Terminal Degree: 





















College & Departmental Information 
Community College 
1,831 '.994 1,972 
- 0- • 0-
203 198 203 
0 0 0 












Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2001 -2005 
--0- Enrollment --0- Degrees 
Over five ywrs, Western's Commun ity College hm 
had an 896 enrollment growth aud a 23% increau 
in degrees awarded. The Health Sciences Division 
had the greatcst % increme iu both enrol/menls 
(llId degrees awarded. This division illcreflSed 
enrol/menls by 42% and increaud degrees awarded 
by 172'16. 
Students by Department' , Community College: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200' 200S Syrdif 00/01 01/02 02/03 03 /04 04/05 Syr d if 
Business & (omputer 481 467 429 421 430 -11 % 84 83 62 62 47 -44% 5IUdies Division 
Health Sciences Division 447 596 682 680 635 42'" 86 84 95 124 150 74'" 
Liberal Arts & Sciences 840 892 820 923 884 5'" 18 18 35 25 49 172% Division 
Technology Programs 63 39 41 • 37 27 -57% 15 13 11 16 3 -80% 
Total 1,831 1,994 1,972 2,061 1,976 8% 203 198 203 227 249 23% 
• 
'T~(tJu,w by"'1"''''"nrl n :dud, """ "'r,,-S<'t~inl J/",Itnls "lid <Qunl d"uN .. mal''''' (U>iu. 'T'1xrtfort. majrffJ shoafJ ",,' h.-''''alrd ,,,''""'' ", 1h.- IQlal 
,,,, i,.,rw, ,,,,,;If,..,.,,, II' "'l' ..... ""'-'firdrd. Stv /",1,, 1<)1'" m,r;llmrm Jil"rn , ... .1 S<'t clJ"rl "" /",I,r 6410' arl""/ ""K'ffl"",-.. "Itv!. 
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Fall200S Student Profile: 
Community College 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Unduplicated 1,824 1,990 1,968 2,057 1,970 Headcount1 
Gender: 
Male 680 710 668 713 684 
Female 1,144 1,280 1,300 1,344 1,286 
Ethnicity: 
White 1,448 1,588 1,598 1,613 1,522 
Black 305 33S 303 360 369 
Other 43 47 52 60 65 
Not Supplied 28 20 15 24 14 
Level: 
Undergraduate 1,824 1,990 1,968 2,057 1,970 
Graduate 
Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 1,134 1,278 1,256 1,336 1,308 
Part-Time 690 712 712 721 662 
Average Test Scores: 
ACT 17.3 17.2 17.2 17.4 17.4 
'lJ.,/" rrf!<t/ ",J"'iJ"al JtuJntt nt,tJlmml. SI",/ml< ",hi> hI,v .. m()rt lb. ... om major '" a 
" .. ,..rlm .. II' "" /0'''''';/ Q,,1y 0"'''. 
2006 Weslern KtIItllci:.y Uniwnity Fart Book 
2005 Gender: 
200S Ethnicity: 




























Student Credit Hour Production 1 
2001-2005 
Over the pasl five years the Community College 
has seetl a 14% increase in student credit hour 
prot/uc/iou. The College produced 20,220.0 
sludml credit hours in foil qf200J and gre'W 10 
23.136.0 studttll credit hours in foil 2005. 








22, 11 1.0 
22,111 .0 
SCHP by Source, Community College: 
Fa ll 2001 Fall 2001 
Community College 18,245.0 20,244.0 
Glasgow 1,157.0 1,227.0 




Russellville 0.0 25.0 
Spec ial l ocat ions 372.0 201.0 
Telecourse 75.0 0.0 
Web 273.0 402.0 
Tota l 20,220.0 22,111.0 
Page 170 
Fa tl 200) fall 2004 Fall 2005 
23,386.0 23,898.0 23,136.0 
23,386.0 23,898.0 23,136.0 
hlllOO) Fall 2004 Fil II 200S 
20,636.0 21,352.0 20,461.0 
1,340.0 1,388.0 1, 104.0 
3.0 3.0 3.0 
108.0 0.0 72.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
792.0 471.0 606.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
507.0 684.0 890.0 
23,386.0 23,898.0 23,136.0 
2()()6 /Vu tl"m Kentllcky Universify Pllet Hook 










Othe r 0 
Fall 2005 Full-Time Faculty Profile 
Community College 





Academic Support ,. 32.2 Division 
Rank: Business & 
Computer Studies 7 11.9 
Division Professor 0 
Assoc. Professor • 
Health Sciences 20 33.9 Oivision Asst. Professor 21 
Instructor 2. 
liberal Arts & 13 22 .0 Sciences Oivision Non-Ranked 0 
2005 Tenure Status: 
Total S. 100.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenu red 21 
Tenure-Track 9 
Non Tenure-Track 29 
% faculty with a Terminal Degree: 13.6% 
... 
iIi 





iii College & Departmental Information Business & Computer Studies Division 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Business & Computer Stud ies Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001 -2005 
N .. N .. 0 
0 
Gender: Status: ~ 4" 467 Un duplicated ~o Headcount1: Male 175 41.3 Full-Time 24' 58.7 0 
0 
.2. Female 249 58.7 Part-Time 175 41.3 • 
Ethnicity: Average Te$t Score: 8 
N 
" 
83 'Vala rtJlNI White 318 75.0 ACT 17.1 62 62 47 i"Ji<JiJ""/ ,llIdrnl ~",rollmt1Jl. SI",/,."I! Black 94 22.2 
.,,60 Ihrot ",,,,r//xm 0 
o",. maJ~.m " Other 10 2.4 2001 2002 2003 2(}(}4 2005 
iI"partlt"n' <Iff 
Not Supplied 2 0.5 (011 ,,1'" only OnU . 
--Enrollment ~ Degrees 
Students by Major2, Business & Computer Studies Division: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 200. 2005 5yrdif 00/01 01 /02 01/03 03 /04 04/05 
Business Technology, A,A. (I1BS) 195 207 177 166 ,., 38 3l 34 24 I. 
Business Transfer, A.5. (1185) 97 106 105 110 11 8 
Hospitality Mgmt, A.S. (045/ 
Information Systems, AA (6]23) 69 43 36 30 20 20 IS 10 10 8 
Office Systems Tech, AA II19I! 49 54 '8 42 42 12 17 12 13 12 
Paralegal Studies, AA Ill",! 29 37 32 17 32 14 18 6 IS 8 
Para legal Studies, AA 39 16 37 52 28 ISnking Admi"ion) 
Real Estate, Certificate Only (. ' 95) 3 • 4 4 4 • 
Total 481 467 429 421 430 -11 % 84 83 62 62 47 
' 71x ",,,ni1 hI "'''flr nulwl. non "'K'"-J«lin& JI"tlmlJ "nd "'lint douhfr majo" I1.<:lfr. T""ifor,. majon siJo,.,tI nOi IN 101,,1,,110 IIr" .. ., ullIN lolu' 
IIn ........ ilymrdl"'mt or "'8"<1 awurtl,d. Sa- /"'// ,g for mroJl",ml fi&"m unJ JU fhur l on pa&' 64 fo r Or/II,,1 tlrgrrrs ""'-Vlrd,d. 
5yr dif 
-44% 
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Student credit hour 
~ 4,5 15.0 
4,782,0 
4,020.0 4,137.0 4.050.0 
0- ~--. • production has • 0 




2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
-o- SCHP 
SCHp, Business & Computer Studies Division: 
hUlOO1 Fall 1001 FalilOOl h1l2004 FalllOOS 
Undergraduate 4,5 15.0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 4,050.0 
Graduate 
Tota l 4,515.0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 4,050.0 
SCHP by Source, Business & Computer 
Studies Division: 
F. 1I2001 Fa ll 2002 F,,1I200l Fall 1004 fillllOOS 
(omm. College 3,885.0 4,041.0 3,330.0 3,381.0 3,315.0 
Glasgow 321.0 366.0 279.0 243.0 198.0 
KY Virtual Univ. 45.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 264.0 375.0 41 1.0 513.0 537.0 
Tota l 4,515.0 4,782.0 4,020.0 4,137.0 4,050.0 
' SCI II' i, '(lIr"ft/l"f by m~fuplymg Ii!; num"" ofslu"~nIS rnrDlf"f "''' {Du,uhy IIx rmfilW"fI 
''''<'(I."~,, for lIN (ourtt. 
2006 Wmtrn Krnl/j(Jty UlIiv,trJity Fllel Book 
Fall200S 
Full-Time Faculty: 
Business & Computer Studies 
N % 
Gender: 
Male 4 57.1 
Female 3 42.9 
Ethnicity: 
While 7 100.0 
Black 0 0.0 
Ot he r 0 0.0 
Rank : 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 3 42.9 
Asst Professor 3 42.9 
Instructor 14.3 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 57.1 
Tenure-Track 2 28.6 
Non Tenure-Track 14.3 
% FOIcultywith a 28.6% 
Terminal Degree: 







iIi College & Departmental Information Liberal Arts & Sciences Division 






NDle f« i .. ,rr~.r i" Jill/, ro 1,(1(}() 
0 923 Gender: Status: 8. ~-Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 424 48.0 Full·TIme 688 77.8 0 
~ 
88. Female ,,<) 52.0 Pan-Time 196 22.2 , 
8 Ethnicity: Average Test Score: ~ 
'Dala _1'm White 621 70.2 ACT 16.9 0 
i"diffiJ""I,twitnl ~ N 
35 49 
mrollll1nfl, $,"Jm/J Black 215 24.3 18 18 2S 
... ';"'haw",,,",ha .. 0 -
0 11' majOr ' " II Olller 38 4.3 
Jr"" rlm"" "" 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
(t}1I" /"" 01/" /mfr. Not Suppl ied 10 1.1 
-0-- Enrol lment -<>- Degrees 
Students by Major2, Liberal Arts & Sciences Division: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syr dif 00/0 1 01102 02/03 03/04 04/05 
Agriculture Transfer, A.S. (n lO) 6 12 
Arts & Humanit ies 
123 
"' 
115 ,,<) 12' Transfe r, A.5. (1181) 
Education Transfer, A.S' ('187) 11 6 123 90 92 102 
Healt h & Science 88 98 9'5 124 148 Transfer, A's. (. r71 ) 
General Studies, A.G.S.rn55J 83 94 69 76 80 18 18 35 24 47 
Generally Undeclared, 
'03 422 41 2 '48 387 A.A. I6I8!) 
• 
Interdisciplinary Early Child 27 41 39 37 31 2 Educat ion, A.A. (1}"8) 
Total· 840 892 820 923 88' S'" 18 18 3S 2S '9 
' '/'bt {(Jun{, by ""'fi' ~J«fuJr """ "rgrN-IN~"'K . /ud, ,,/. ,,,,II (oun ' JauMt "'"jon ",-,j(t. TlxTif"'"" ",.!ftJ" >he .. ", nol 'Jr (o/,d'" lo""i", ,,II/)t 10111/ 
"";,,,",il} ... roIl"",,, '" J~.m ..". ... J,J. Sa-PUt' 19 jfff,nrollmml jif,,,m ",,,1_,,,,,./ on /",{(t 64 for orlual ,IT"'" 11t...'","d,,( 
syr dlf 
172% 
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0 8,91 ) .0 9.047.0 0 
'" 
7,873.0 ~ 7,169.0 7,31 8.0 
Student credit hour 
0 
0 production has 0 
• 
increased 2% over 
0 five years. 
2001 2002 2003 200' 2005 
--G-SCHP 
SCHP. Liberal Arts & Sciences Division: 
Fil II 2001 Fa ll 2002 Fill II 2003 f nll 1004 f il ii 2005 
Undergraduate 7,169.0 7,873.0 8,913.0 9,047.0 7,318.0 
Graduate 
Tota l 7,169.0 7,873 .0 8,913.0 9,047.0 7,3 18.0 
SCHP by Source. Liberal Arts & Sciences 
Division: 
fa1l 200 1 Fall 2002 fall 200] Fall 2004 h11 200S 
(omm. College 6,755.0 7,6 18.0 8,043.0 8,417.0 6,538.0 
KY Virtual Un iv, 9.0 12.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
Russellville 0.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 0 .0 
5pecial l ocations 321.0 201.0 792.0 471.0 606.0 
Telecourse 75.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 9.0 27.0 75.0 156.0 171.0 
Total 7,169.0 7,873.0 8,913.0 9,047.0 7,318.0 
'SCIIP is <"kul .. ml II) mulup/y;"t lIN """,lNnf SluJmlJ m"Jlld In " (~"r>( II) 1M <"Jilhqun 
<IWOIrdd,," 1« (ou1'Jt. 
2006 Wt'Jtt:rII Kentucky University Nlct BooJ; 
Fall 2005 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 4 30.8 
Female 9 69.2 
Ethn icity: 
White 12 92.3 
Black 7.7 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 15.4 
Asst. Professor 4 30.8 
Instructor 7 53.8 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 4 30.8 
Tenure-Track 2 15.4 
Non Tenure-Track 7 53.8 
% Faculty with a 7.7% 
Terminal Degree: 






w College & Departmental Information Health Sciences Division 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Hea lth Sciences Division Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N ... N ... .v,,'r ,'" intn:usr in K"/~" I,()()() 0 
0 
Gender: Status: « 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 62 '.8 Full-Time 352 55.4 0 682 680 ~ 5..- - Cd S--, 
635 Female 573 90.2 Part-Time 283 44.6 4 1 0 0 
Ethni( ity: Average Test Score: ~ 
' / ).1111 "1'«/ White 566 89.1 ACT 18.7 0 86 84 95 l24 1 50~ ~ 
"'" .. "'/"',' ulldmt N 
mr-oJlmrnt. Slud",,, Black 50 7.' 
"'M iJ;nv m,,', than 0 
"'" ""I JOT /If U Other 17 2.7 
dq'"'/"'rn' "" 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
fDlln / fil ./f1y OIIC'. Not Su pplied 2 0.3 
_ Enrollment -0-- 0e9ree~ 
Students by Major2, Health Sciences Division: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 Syt'dif 00/0 1 01102 02 /0] 03104 04/05 Syrdif 
Emergency Medical Tec.h, 6 4 3 2 3 Ce rt ificate Only t' r~J 
Healthcare Information 14 20 18 37 40 6 7 16 16 
" Systems, A.5. (0611 
Healthcare Info Systems. 17 17 25 23 16 A.5. (5ft>k'''9 Adm,,,,,,''; 
NurSing, AS. (n ll) 157 176 279 261 284 75 71 76 96 123 
Nursing, AS 224 349 332 345 280 (~Admrs\lOtl) 
Paramedicine, A.AS. (6}6S) S • 9 8 8 2 3 4 
Respiratory Care, 14 14 16 4 4 3 3 3 8 7 A.A.S. (05 II] 
Tota l 44) 596 682 680 635 42% .6 84 .5 124 150 74% 
'TIN «JI"''' by major=""/~ no" tI~K'" '"~"''' "",I",,, anti a,,,,,' J()sm/~ "",jm ""iu. TlNufon. majoTS ,ho,,/J ,,0/ M tol"k" 10 ,," ,'V UllIN IQtal 
,mi •. "rsuy",rolfmr,,' '" Jrgr~N 1>11."",/,,1. Str pag~ 1':1 i'" ",.."Jlm",1 jigu"," a"tI.,., ,,,,,., M "'X' 6-1 flt atl",,1 dtgrw au",rd,J. 
' l'roK""" ~/imi""uJ. 
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W 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHP)~ 
2001· 2005 
nu:o 3.100.0 3,154.0 
1.834.0 2.\78.0 ' 
o . ~--~--
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
--O- S(HP 
Student credit hour 
production has 
increased 72% over 
five years . 
SCHP, Health Sciences Division: 
Fait 2001 hll 20D1 Fall 2003 Fall 2004 FaIl200S 
Undergraduate 1,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 3,154.0 
Graduate 
Total 1,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 3,154.0 
SCHP by Source, Health Sciences Division: 
F. U1OOl h ll lOD2 h1l20D) Fall 2004 Fall 200S 
(amm. College 1,422.0 1,758.0 2,219.0 2,510.0 2.540.0 
Glasgow 41 2.0 420.0 494.0 590.0 486.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 128.0 
Total 1,834.0 2,178.0 2,713.0 3,100.0 3,154.0 
'SCI IP is (tJlk,,/itlrJ II, ,.,II'"p/)',nK ,,,, ~ .. mM ojslud"'lJ ~nroJlrJ in" rrumr hy I'" rrtdil b",m 
'lW<lTdM fi'r Ibi <D' 'I(. 
Fall 2005 l 
Full-Time Faculty: 




Male 0 0.0 
Female 20 100.0 
Ethnicity: 
White 18 90.0 
Black 2 10.0 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 10.0 
Asst. Professor 9 45.0 
Instructor 9 45.0 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 6 30.0 
Tenure-Track 5 25.0 
Non Tenure-Track 9 45.0 
% Faculty with a 25.0% 
Terminal Degree: 







ill College & Departmental Information Technology Programs 
N ote: '/ ~'(hll % gy Programs do nol reside in a deparlmm l. Theriforl', majors alld degruJ information are 
providt'(1 bllt SCHP and f aculty arr 1101. 




'" Gender: Status: 
Unduplicated 
Headcount 1: Male 23 85.2 Full-TIme 19 70.4 
27 Fe male 4 14.8 Part-TIme 8 29.6 
Ethnicit)': Average Test Score: 
' /J"'oI'rjlrr, White 17 63.0 ACT 17.0 
""/It~"" .. 1 J/"dm' 
""0/1",,,,1. SluJml< Black 10 37.0 
("too h.I<., ",art t"'m 
"'" ""1)0' "' '' Other 0 0.0 
"~"'''I''''''l au Not Supplied 0 0.0 ,,,,,,,,,,1 ""/y ""u. J 
Students by Major' , Technology Programs 
Enrollment 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 5yr dif 0010 1 
Agricul ture Technology 8 4 8 7 3 & Management, A.5. I' ]()4) 
Automated Industr ial 18 10 ·1 0 , 2 15 System Tech, AAS. (m o) 
Technology Transfer, 37 25 23 '8 22 A.5. (1/81) 
Total 63 ~. 41 37 27 -57% 15 
Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
63 39 41 37 27 
o ~
200 1 2002 2003 2004 2005 
- Enrol lment --0- Degrees 
Degrees Awarded 




13 11 I. 3 ·80% 
' TlNtDu,,/. by maj<» 'JU/uJ, no" J~",,",-;u!i,,X mui,,,I, ""J {(}""I Jo""/, maJ"" Iw;U. 17Jt'u/on. _jon JhoulJ ,,0/ M IOI • .J.J laa"tW"llix Ic/a/ 
,,,,i~,",'lyt7r,,,II_"1 t:R"J'S" ... """",,J,J. S« pa~' 19 jo. ""o/Imm/ fix"'" ""J ,u ,ha.1 on f"x' 6-I/D' M/""I J'~'fflllU.",~Jd. 
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... College & Departmental Information 
Academic Support Division lIT 
Note: Thr Academic SlIpport Division includes M alh, English (l lld Ulliversity Experiencc courw. Bt:({II1SC Ih lS 
divISion is riot (lssociated with (/ specific major(s), only /rIC/dty and SCI-! P inlormatioll are provided. 
Student Credit Hour Production (SCHPP 
2001-2005 
---::-:::C:-~'~.1"4o:o-1;61 4 .0 8,614.0 
6.70 2.0 7,278.0 
§ +----------------------------
: 1---,.. ~~ 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
-+-SCHP 
Student tredit hour 
prodUCTion has 
increased 29% over 
five years. 
SCHP, Academic Support Division: 
fall 2001 fall 2002 fali2003 F/l1I2004 FaIl 200S 
Undergraduate 6,702.0 7, 278.0 7,740.0 7,614.0 8,614.0 
Graduate 
Tota l 6,702.0 7,278.0 7,740.0 7,614.0 8,614.0 
SCHP by Source, Academic Support Division: 
F.,1I 200 1 Fali2001 Fall 2003 Fail 2004 Fil ii 2005 
(omm. College 6, 183.0 6,827.0 7,044.0 7,044.0 8,068.0 
Glasgow 424.0 441.0 567.0 555.0 420.0 
Main Campus 44.0 0.0 108.0 0.0 72.0 
Russellvi lle 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Specia l Locations 51.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Web 0.0 0.0 21.0 15.0 54.0 
Total 6,702.0 7,278.0 7.740.0 7,614.0 8,614.0 
' SCI 11' j, ,,,/r,,I,,,,d by mulTiplying ' h, "urnb" ofstudnm ,," olltd jn" (ou'" by fix emlil lia"" 
"w,,,d,d/ar lhor rcu",. 






Male 5 26.3 
Female 14 73.7 
Ethnicity: 
White 18 94.7 
Black 5.3 
Other 0 0.0 
Rank: 
Professor 0 0.0 
Assoc. Professor 2 10.5 
Asst. Professor 5 26.3 
Instructor 12 63.2 
Non-Ranked 0 0.0 
Tenure Status: 
Tenured 7 36.8 
Tenure-Track 0 0.0 
Non Tenure-Track 12 63 .2 
% Faculty with a 00% 
Terminal Degree: 







iIi College & Departmental Information Miscellaneous Majors 
Miscellaneous Majors 
2001 2002 20{)3 2004 
--G-- Enrollment -0- Degrees 
2005 
Enrollment & Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
Mjscell(ll1COUJ Majors include thou that do not fit 
illlo the aforementioned Colleges. This category 
includes General Sllfdies, Undeclared, HOllors aud 
Interdisciplinary Gradua/e. The area of 
Undeclared and General Studies has reduced by 
5%, indicating that more students are entering fl 
College. 
Students by Department', Miscellaneous Majors: 
En rollment Degrees Awarded 
1001 2002 2003 2004 100S Syr dif 00/01 01 f02 02/03 03 /04 04/05 Syr dif 
Area Study in Honors',AB. (, j l ]) 
Are ... Study In Honors, 8.S. (' 513) 
Arei) Study Honors·Pmp. BS./t6r 1) 
Generally Undeclared, A,B, ('180) 1.175 1,037 1,069 1,016 9) 0 
General 51Udie\ , B.G,S.('557) 330 376 368 40) 339 
General Studies. A.G.5.{'154/' 17 
"-
, 
b~aders hip Studies, (ert ifocate Only (Il lJ) 
'" 
29 
TotaiUnder9fitdulites 1,523 1,431 1,461 1,424 1,272 -16% 179 
Administrative Dynami(S, M.A. «04 1) 
• 
Community College Fil<ulty Prep. 
Certifica tion Only ("61) 
l eadership Studies. ( '«,fica le Only (' ,6J) 
Interdisciplinary Admin, MA (" 481' 7 , 
























30 62 786% , 3 , , 3 ·40% 




'1«lo""IJ hyJ'1"',Jm,,,, rxd"d, "0" t/'IV"-H-rl;"8 ,1"JmlJ "",/ (o"nl J~.mf, "'~JffllW'U. Thniforr. ""'P< <boufd "ot IN- 1000/,tI M " ....... ,,1 lIN 101,,1 
" ,,"vn"y mrol/mml Itt a'X' IN ll"U'Ilrdrd. S" /",gr 19 [Itt ",,,JI'mml jig"'" " ",/ '" lharl 'UI ""1.' 64 for 11(/"'" J't.'"IN IlWIl,J""-
'Prot"'''' d i",i"""a. 
"'. 
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College & Departmental Information 
M iscellaneous M aj ors 
Fall 200S Student Profile: 
Miscellaneous Majors 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Unduplicated 
1,526 1,439 1,476 1.454 1.331 Headcountl 
Ge nde r: 
Male 671 639 665 662 59 1 
Female 855 800 811 792 740 
Ethnicity: 
White 1,357 1,267 1,280 1.246 1, 128 
Black 129 119 124 132 134 
Other 33 39 SO 58 63 
Not Supplied 7 14 22 18 6 
Le ve l: 
Undergraduate 1.519 1,429 1,460 1,424 1,272 
Graduate 7 10 16 30 59 
Enrollment Status: 
Full-Time 1,193 1,108 1,184 1, 144 1,017 
Part-Time 333 331 292 310 314 
Average Test Scores: 
AU 20.4 20.2 20.6 20. 1 19.9 
GRE' 900 823 920 959 873 
1 J),,,,, rrjf'u ;,,";..,;,/""/ JlwiU" , ,,,Q/''''(1II. S IUI/"'/! ':'11;00 ""t .. "'1)1''' lix", 0'" "",jur ill " 
",,,,,rtm,,,, " .. (t;.mu J only "nU. 
' /nduJN (m" wrbtJ' ,m.! '1uunlif,,''''''' >tom . 
2006 Wl'sll'nJ K('nlucky UTlivenity Flitt B()()k 
200S Gender: 
2005 El hnichy: 
NOI Supplied <1% 
200S Level: 
























Assoc. Professor 0 
Asst. Professor 0 
Instructor 6 
Non-Ranked 0 
2005 Te nure Sta tus: 
Te nure Status: 
Tenured 0 
Tenure-Track 0 






University College1 5 83.3 
Tota l 6 100.0 
' WM"'" St,.pits is" ltIi"lN~ff"'" Iry/Jx 
,,,,",,,"i',. 
'Tht Un",",;ty Cd/W ;"d"Jn ;"slr>lrttm 
i" Lib"",1 A-o & Sci",,,I'I, em,..,,1 S(".I-
in, ,m" f/""",,,;,;rs. 
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College & Departmental Information 
Graduate Student Profile 
... 
iIi 
Thr Gra,/I/ofr Prt-jiil' [,rr;l'ltid Iflli";.: ,/e{fH to till gradlllll /' program" tlJprrd IIf thl' Imii'.:r,ily. 
Thr gr,lihlll!r ,''O)!,101l11< ,/rI' ,t/"f) liard tl)ilh fbeir p,-ima~I' Collrgo' tllld V "pllrlmmf. 
Fall 2005 Student Profile: Graduate Student Profile Enrollment/Degree Trend 
2001-2005 
N .. N .. 8 
"- 2.319 2,433 2,485 ;564 2501 Total M Gender: Status: • ... Graduate 0 .,..-. . ~ 
Students1: Male 7% 29.8 Full-TIme 815 30.6 " M 
2,667 Female 1,871 70.2 P3rt -Time J,852 69.4 0 0 
'" 
Elhnicity: Average Test Scores: 0 ~98 ~ 
'f111a ;"rfud~ ball, 
, 
While 2,1 19 79.5 GREI 941 51 4 517 661 
<irg'" u",j "M-il'8'" 
JH~l1Ig "It,lm" ,utmg Black 143 5.' GMAT 521 0 
pIII!"",r !"," "''''>l'J. 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Other 395 14.8 
Not Supplied 10 0.4 
' / "r/ud .. ] rmfy ,,"hat ,mil 
_ Eorollmen! -0-- Degrees 
""""wa,;',.. HOm. 
Students by Major' , Graduate Student Profile: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded 
2001 2002 2003 2004 200S Syr dif 00/01 01/02 02/03 03/04 04105 Syrdif 
Porter College of Arts & Lfl tters 
Art Education, MAE.,' 055/ , 6 , , , 0 6 0 
Communication, MA ('109) 2. 36 38 41 45 20 14 18 8 13 
Org (amm, Certi f ica tion Only (6175) 0 0 5 8 8 
English. M.A. 160(1) 38 37 35 48 45 7 11 17 12 16 
English Ed, MAE. (.a96). 2 , 
Folk Stud ies, M.A. ('()69) 26 29 20 24 I. 10 2 14 7 8 
History, MA (1I()18} 20 16 14 17 17 • 3 8 5 7 
History Ed. MAE. (., r II 10 6 , 3 2 , , 2 2 
Spa nish Ed, MAE. (mIt 2 0 0 0 2 
Music Education, MAE. (f089) 10 14 11 10 • 
, 5 7 7 
Humanities, MA ('OII(Jf 0 0 0 
' TIN '.UrI/1 hy ",,,jo. ~,,"~d, "0" "rt'~""" '''g sl/ld""1 (II'" {QUII' douN. "wi'''' Itdu. 11Jn-ifo'" ""yo,", ,,,,,,,I.! "oi l" /o/,,'nI 10 II,.,.i ,,, (JII« tOi"/ 
IIniW"',!,,,,ol/"''''1 ", drg ' '''' " .. ,.",dtd. SU fx'.~' 1910' ' ''''0/1",,,,, fix""" ~ltd JU ,b,I'I On /"'K' 64/o"it/""/ ,J'grN" 1rU.'OJ,,t,,I. 
" "rcgr"m tI""i"a"d 





lIT College & Departmental Information Graduate Student Profile 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles: 
Enrollment Degree$ AWllrded 
2001 2002 2003 2 ... 2005 5)'rdif 00/01 01102 0210) 0 3/04 04105 
PotterCol/l!!gl!!o( Arts & LetteN (ro"rj"wJ) 
Public Administration, M.P.A. (#)511 36 35 33 52 49 9 10 21 10 18 
Criminal Justice/EKU-C.M' ('077)' 2 0 0 0 0 
Sociology, M.A. (1105) 7 14 18 15 14 3 7 5 2 
Tota l Potter College ,.5 ,.5 , .3 224 212 15% .2 55 •• 63 73 
Gordon Ford College of Business 
Business Admin., M.B.A. ('057) 160 145 15' 14' 135 3S 3S 5' 54 38 
Economics, M.A. ('0641' 3 2 3 
Total Gordon Ford ,.3 145 154 14. 135 ·17% 37 3. 5. 54 3. 
College 0' Education & Beholfiorol Sciences 
Counselor Ed, Ed.5. II II}) 8 8 10 11 6 
Counseling, MAE. <-a.c)} 24 
Counseling, Certification Only i" S9} 17 29 31 
Guidance-Elementary, Rank 1(" 11) 51 57 48 44 42 
Gu idance-Secondary, Ran k I I"}J) 46 38 39 54 41 
Mental Health Counseling, M.A.EJm JJ' 72 65 72 64 47 19 
" 
, 2J 14 
School Counseling-Elem, MAE. (1100/ J38 136 105 76 60 25 39 61 66 42 
School Counseling, Sec, MAE. "101! 114 JJ2 84 77 67 47 41 48 53 45 
Student Affairs, MAE. (6145) 34 34 43 36 34 JO 10 15 13 14 
Bus. & Marketing Ed, MAE. (-o~Jl S • 2 2 3 3 2 
Elementary Ed, MAE. (. 065, J22 JJ2 B8 77 63 70 46 35 38 29 
Elementary Ed, Rank 11'08~! 43 34 30 25 18 
Elementary Ed, Rank II r.()9!) 69 S3 60 47 38 
• Elem Ed Giftedrralented, MAE. (.0501 2 2 
Middle Grades Ed, MAE. (m 9) 34 2. 20 15 19 8 16 14 • 9 
Middle Grades Ed, ~ank I (61 58/ 2 2 
Midd le Grades Ed, Rank II ("54) 7 7 10 19 15 
Secondary Ed, MAE. (o IOl) 39 71 39 29 46 26 24 2J 2. 18 
Secondary Ed, Ed.5. (1 119) 2 2 2 
Secondary Ed, Ran k 11,1)4) 20 17 10 9 J3 
Secondary Ed, Rank II (U lS! 27 18 12 9 12 
'/'Togr"'" r/j",j",,/.J. 
S)'rdif 
, . % 
3% 
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College & Departmental Information .... W Graduate Student Profile I 
( 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles: 
Enrol lment Degrees Awarded 
2001 >0., , .. , , ... 200S Sy. dif 00/01 01/02 01/0] 0 1/04 D4 /DS SY' dif 
College of Educotlon ((D"(;nurd) 
Teacher Ed , Certifi ca t ion Only (.u]) 21 57 30 2l 33 
Education(UL, Coop. Docto ral (, 1411 2l 37 2S 31 37 
Educa t iona l Admin, MA E. (,1511 116 108 92 104 100 2S 42 46 33 52 
Educat iona l Leadership, 65 28 27 48 49 . ' 
Certificat ion Only (fIJI) 
School Adm inistrat ion, EdS ',I)98) 4 2 2 
Sc hool Administrat ion, Rank I (I/}I ) 117 118 128 103 92 
Psychology, MA 1m}) 49 52 SO 54 59 15 2J IS 24 2J 
Psychology, Ed.s. 1m]) 32 27 27 27 29 6 8 I I J3 6 
Early Childhood Ed, Rank I (" 56) 3 3 4 3 
Ed Tech, Cert ificat ion On ly (" 61) 3 
Elementary Ed -Read ing, MAE. i lI>9J)' 40 36 29 32 25 12 7 IS 14 10 
Except ional Child Ed, MAE. (11()7) 2l 76 165 162 166 6 4 7 64 80 
Exceptional Child Ed. Ran k II (mo) 66 54 28 18 4 
Interd isciplinary Ea dy 29 29 2l 14 20 14 5 7 II 
Childhood Ed , MAE. (II«j 
Library Med ia Ed , M .5.(rQ81) 52 72 136 147 158 18 19 14 56 49 
li teracy Education, MAE . (t044) 
Middle Grades- l iteracy, MAE. (# 155) ' 2 3 3 1 
Secondary Ed-Literacy, MAE. r#09-fJ' 
General Ed, MAE. 43 33 SO 37 24 6 19 IS 27 14 
Total College of Education 1,505 1,531 1,510 1,438 1.387 -s% 31. m 338 46' 415 34" 
Collf!ge of Health & Humo" ~rvice$ 
Commun ication Disorders, M.5. (" I.) 62 11 0 120 159 145 23 21 21 42 60 
Communicat ion Disorders, Rank I ("64) 17 9 9 9 2 
Nursing, M.5.N. (. /49j 42 40 72 76 70 12 19 10 17 23 
Physical Educat ion, M .s. ('iJ90) 12 14 17 24 36 4 4 5 6 9 
Recreat ion, M .5. (. (}95j 12 12 13 16 23 5 6 5 3 7 
Health, M.5. /.Q15)' 
Health Administrat ion, M .HA lflSJ) 37 35 29 32 33 6 4 9 10 6 
""OX",''' di,.,;""I" I. 




College & Departmental Information iIi ! Graduate Student Prrfile J 
I 
I 
Students by Major, Graduate Profiles: 
Enrollment Degrees Awarded j 
2001 2002 
'00' " .. '005 Syr dif 00 /01 01/02 02103 03104 04105 Syr dif 
College of HeoJlh & Human ~rvices (((ml;nud) 
Public Health, M.P.H. (.l'>}) 72 9 1 7. 73 102 9 3 17 17 I. 
Social Work, M.S.W. (' 157) 23 59 SO 31 l 
Total Hea lth & Huma n Services 238 319 35. 448 4.8 .7% 60 58 .7 95 '54 157% 
Ogden ColI~eofSc;ence& Engineering 
Agriculture Education, MAE, /' 05J} 3 5 5 4 2 3 3 3 2 
Ag ricult ure. M.5. (WS}) 17 I. 15 11 I. 2 • 9 • 4 
Biology, M.s. (.056) 33 32 30 23 23 3 • 7 10 12 
Biology Educal ion, MAE. (.054 / 4 3 2 
Chemistry, M.s. (.0591 15 I. ,. 12 7 • 3 2 • 3 
Chemistry Education, MAE. (' 061) • • 2 2 3 4 
Chemistry/Ul, Coop. Doctoral (I!J~)' 
Computer Science, M.s. (" 17/ 112 123 14. 168 124 • 10 .3 51 7. 
Geographic Informa tion System s, 4 
Cert ificate Only (OilJ) 
Geoscience, M.s. (.on) 15 17 2. 37 42 • 4 4 • 5 
Mathematics, M.S. ('lJ.Il5) 10 9 I. lB 17 2 2 5 11 
Mathematics Education, MAE. ('086) ' 5 • 4 5 
Tota l Ogden College 221 233 2.3 275 237 7% 40 40 97 .5 115 188% 
Miscellaneous Majors 
Adm inistrative Dynamics, M.A. ('(}(I) 2. 
Community College Faculty Prep. 2 
Certification Only (' /6}) 
Leade rship S tudie~ 2 2 10 
Certification Only ("6J) 
Interdisciplinary Admin, M.A. (61(8)' 7 9 13 21 15 5 3 4 5 4 
Women's St udies. Certificate O~ly ('16 1) 7 7 
Total Miscellaneous Majors 7 '0 ' 6 30 .2 786% 5 3 • 5 3 -40% 
Total of Graduate Programs 2,319 2,433 2,485 2,564 2,501 .% 51. S17 661 774 79. 55" 
' PrrJI?QM "rMmulrJ. 
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... Resources iIi R evenue & Expenditures 
... at a glance 
- 1 
Only one quarter of 
every revenue dollar 
received comes from 
st udent tuit ion & fees. 
Five Year Revenue 
Growth Rate: 
Source % Change 
Tuit ion & Fees 42 
State Appropriations 9% 






W estern Kcnrucky University has 
four major revenue sou rces: state 
appropriations, tuition & fees, grants 
& contracts, and misceUaneous {othcr}. 
The "grants & contracts~ category includes federal, state, iOC'.u, and 
private grants and contracts. 
WKU Operating Revenue & Expenditures 2004/2005 
Amount % 
Actuol Revenue by Source 
Tuition & Fees (net of discounts) $58,013.2 15 26.6 
State Appropriat ions $70,040.400 32.1 
Federal Grants & Contracts $35,414,177 16.2 
State Grants & Contracts $ 16,582,4 19 7.6 
local & Private Grants & Contracts $1,959.430 0.9 
Sales & Services of Educational Departments $11,334,805 5.2 
Other Operat ing & Non-Operating Revenue $9,619,226 4.4 
. 
.Auxiliary Enterprise Revenues (net o f discounts) $ 15,207,744 7.0 
Total Revenue 5218,171 ,416 100.0 
ACluo/ Expenditures by Notllm/ C/assificotion 
Compensation & Be nefits $ 126,609,744 62.6 
Supplies, Cont ractual, SelVices, Other Operating $43,206,955 21.4 
Utilities $7,055,085 3.5 
Non·Capitalized Property $3,969,491 2.0 
Schola rships $11 ,385,232 5.6 
Depreciation $9,894,594 4.9 
Total Operating Expenditures 5202,121,101 100.0 
2006 Weslcm Kenlllrl:y UlliVl.'rsity ' ;iul Book 
Resources 
R evenue & Expenditures 
Expenditures 
2004/2005 
~~~~~:~~~:':~ The chan al ief, depicts actual S.6",t, 
expendi tures fur academic 
\ ~ Utilities 3.S% 
\ Non-Capitalized Property 2.0% 
year 2004~2005 by natural 
dassifiGllion. Amounts are 
detailed in the 1:lble on p. 182. 
WKU Total Expenditures 2004/2005 
Amount % 
Actual Expenditures by Functional Class ification 
Instruction $7 5,675,552 36.7 
Research 58,323.528 4.0 
Public Service $1 5,51 2,017 7.5 
Libraries 54,123,438 2.0 
Academic Support $8,779,750 4.2 
Student Services $17,382,346 8.5 
Institutional Support 519,311.636 9.3 
Operating & Maintpnance of Plant 517, 127,611 8.3 
Student Financial Aid $10,384,9 13 5.0 
Depreciation $9,894,594 4.8 
Auxil iary Enterprises $1 5,605,716 7.5 
Total Ope rating Expenditures $202,121 ,101 97.8 
Interest on Ca p ital Asset Related Debt $2,159,743 1.0 
Other Non-Ope rating $2,492,526 1.2 
Total Non-Operating Expenditures $4,652,269 2.2 
Total Expe nditures $206,773,370 100_0 
Compensation and 
benefits are WKU's 
largest expenditure, 
accounting for over 
6Q( of every dollar. 
University 
expendit ures 
have increased 26%. 
from $ 164.533,447 
in FY 200012001 
to $206,773,370 
in FY 200412005. 
-w 





ill Resources Tuition & Fees 
... at ag/ance 
WKU's tuit ion & fees fa ll 
below the national average 
according to Trends in 
College Pricing 2005 
published by College 
Board. 
The average four-year 
public university 
undergraduate tuition was 
$2,746 per semester. 
WKU's Fall 2005 tuition 
was $2,580, 6% lower than 
the national average. 
Average roralcharges-
tu ition, fees, room, and 
board - were $1 2,127. 
WKU fell 19% below the 
national average with 
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'Gmdu"lf fi llau:<hip "d/<Cd IIx amo~nl 'I~"ml< pa"l lo IIx mi"~nI "'If Ihrough ""uI",,;: Y"" 
200//2002 
2006 Western Kmtllc!:y Ull iversily Faci Book 
Resources 
Student Financial Assistance 
Student Financia l Assistance, 2005/06: Financial Aid 
2004/2005 
Program N 
Pell Grant 5,414 
SEOG Grant 843 
State Grant & Scholarship 9,539 
Perkins loan 282 
Staffo rd l oan 12,459 












Loans from Outside Lender 329 52,128, 137 V"I"'''I1'~ A\":H~"te 2% 
College Work Study 1,245 $ 1,967,578 
Institutional Work 1,606 $4,307,694 
Veterans Assistance 470 $2.303,049 
Miscellaneous Kentucky Award s 184 588,788 
Athletic Grant-in-Aid 1,107 $3, 194,955 
Graduate Scholarship 868 5$,002,722 
Off-Campus Scholarship Donors 1,271 $1,414,472 
CHF & WKU Foundation 1.386 $1,821 ,983 
University Scholarsh ips 3,077 $8,279,324 
Total 4 1,084 $110,709,575 
Unduplicared Headcount ofRecipients1 15,573 
M ore Ihan four of every 6 \'c smdelHs (84%) received some fon n of financi:l l :l.ssisrnnce 
i ll the 2005 /2006 academic year. 
.. ,did you know? 




w Resources Sponsored Programs 
30 













grown by almost 
S 17 million since 
1995, an increase 
of 153%. 
Sponsored Programs 












1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Historical Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by External Agencies: 
Submitted Proposa ls Funded Proposals 
Yea r N N % Amount 
1995 200 187 94% $10,895,4 14 
1996 277 l55 92% $13,301,182 
1997 268 216 81% $11.531,856 
1998 210 214 102%" S 1 5,046,501 
.1 999 272 218 80% $19,072,900 
2000 290 271 93% $20,897,601 
2001 311 270 87% $22,475,757 
2002 273 245 90% $24,472,468 
2003 330 292 88% $30,055,375 
2004 307 337 11 0%1 529,4 16.347 
2005 378 344 91 % $27.573,733 
' I""!"'_",!, J..bm;tld i" ~'rr yr'" "'''yiN f um"" Ihr/lJIllIWmgl'a' . IhUJ <JffD,mli,,!.fo' " fo"di"g /""<011",,. if 
"" .... 1()()'Ib. 
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Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by External Agency Type, FY 2005: 
Stall',9.4% 
Priva te, 6.9% 
Local. 0.2% 
Type Amount % 
Federal $23,004,56 1 83.4 
State $2,607,437 9.4 
Private $1,911,735 6.9 
l ocal SSO,DOO 0.2 
Tota l $27,573,733 100.0 
Sponsored Programs Awarded 






St udent Services 
To ta l 
Research,23.1 % 
Inst ruction, 6.4% 
S(holauhips, 1.S% 
Amount % 
S, 6,5 1 0,553 59.8 
56,377,579 23.1 









WKU's Top Ten Awarding Agencies, 
FY200S: 
Agency Amount 
1 U.S. Dept of Educat ion $5,499,891 
2 U.S. Depl of Hea lth/Human Services $2,81 7,562 






5 Corp. for Public Broadcasting 
6 Dept of Energy 
7 U.s. Dept of Justice 
8 Kentucky Dept of Education 
9 U.s. Department o f Agriculture 
10 National Science Foundat ion 
$989,450 
$881,492 
$8 11 ,800 
$752,335 
To tal $17,452,768 
Sponsored Programs Awarded 
by College, FY 2005: 
Amount % 
College of Educatio n $9,219,506 33.0 
and Behavioral Sciences 
College of Health $1,944, 173 6.9 
and Human Services 
Community College $327,098 1.1 
Ogden College $7,139,411 25.6 
of Science & Technology 
Potter College $273,811 0.9 
of Arts & l etters 
College o f Business $90,195 0.3 
Other $8,579,539 31.9 




ill' Resources University Libraries 
University Libraries 
Collections: 
Books (cataloged volumes) 
Bound Period icals 
Serials Subscriptions 
Government Documents 
M icrofo rms 
CD-ROM and Internet Databasesl 
Manuscripts and Arc hives (l inear feet) 
Sound Recordings (CDs, audiotape, & 
phono) and Fi lms and Videotapes) 























Library Faculty Profile: 
N 
Professor 6 
Associate Professor 10 
AssiSl<lnt Professor 11 
Instructor 
Information Services to Groups 
Number of Presentat ions 
Number of Persons Served 
Reference Transactions (all areas) 
Patron Gatecount (all areas) 
Extended Campus 
Requests for Service 
Document Deliveries 
Expenditures: 
Books, videotapes, etc. 
Serials (all formats) 
Personnel & Other Operating Expenses 
Total Expenditures 
'l1pP'o";"'illtfy IO.()()() ptno.li"," in full-It,,' au ""tmhlt ''':lIhi" 11x" ,1"I'o,,;r ""Ia6~" •. 
' Dati 11of ind,,", m«""h 1.1' rollre,;o n III IIx KY I.ihrll,)'. 
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Giving at Western 










Giving at W estern has increased 34% si nce 200 1, growing fro ln 
59.8 million to over S13 million. 
Total Giving to Western Kentucky University, FY 2001-2005: 
FY 200'· FY 2002 FY 2003 FY2004 FYlOOS 
WKU & WKU Foundation 56.610,160 $9,230,748 58,314,760 59,305,454 58,584,291 
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation . 5577.178 $606,891 51,088,173 51,206,994 51,185,877 
College Heights Foundation 51,698,467 52.295,426 52,435,936 $1,824,023 51,722,270 
Sponsored Programs . $545,705 5191,817 5207,949 510,500 SO 
WKU Real Estilte Corporation 5399,575 SO $33,326 5111,900 51,666,497 
Total Giving $9,831,085 $12,324,882 $12.080,144 512.458,871 $13,158,935 
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Giving at Western w 
Private Giving by Category, FY 2001-2005: 
FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 FY 2004 FY200S 
Alumni $3,736,1 17 $6,630,847 $4,088,155 52,686,255 $4,531,177 
Friends $1,547,883 51,131,757 52,983.773 50 1,959,703 $2, 120,006 
Corporations 53,656,685 54,054,501 53.185,241 57.195,646 $S,S50,77 1 
Foundations $384, 158 S 182,442 $736,SI6 $264,949 5532.6150 
Groups & Societies $506,242 5325,335 $486,4S9 5332,318 5424.366 
Total Gihs by SoUf(e $9,831,085 $12,324,882 512.080,144 $12,458,871 $ 13, 158,935 
Private Giving by Designation, FY 2001-2005: 
FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 FY 2004 FY200S 
Acad~mic ColI~es 
Arts, Humanit ies & Soc. Sci. $1 4 1,459 $130,361 583,618 5 11 9,797 5129,697 
Business Administ ration 5136,4 14 5158.692 $122.823 590,837 5118,998 
Education & BehaYioral Sci. $41,954 546,777 $37,033 $30,021 $31,658 
Science & Eng ineering $349,619 5351.539 $36 1,729 $237,735 $241 .350 
Health & Human Services NIA NIA NIA 520,891 $98.432 
Other 
Unrestricted 5173,361 5150.D98 5196,023 5194,842 5214,835 
Research $622,140 5218,817 $235,710 $37.500 527,000 
Public Service $370,943 5399,062 5377,148 5373,796 $469,997 
libraries $383,018 $ 158,826 $ 160,703 $ 122,280 $117,365 
Kentucky Museum 524,875 515,639 535,471 $28,207 525,562 
Operations & Maintenance 551,994 $ 17,5 11 542.350 526.628 527)53 
Student Financial Aid 52,590,767 $6,431,603 $4,185,507 53.642,968 $3,631,747 
Endowments (Restricted) 53,264,980 53.13 1,988 $4,238,127 $2,201,296 $4,650,615 
Other Restricted $540,942 $327.388 $561,449 $3,809,281 $ 1,833,552 
Athletics $1,138,619 $786,581 $1,442.453 51 ,522.792 $ 1.540,374 
Total Gifts by Designation $9,831,085 5' 2,324,882 $ 12,080,144 $12,4$8,871 $13, 158,935 






'iIi Institutional Advancement Giving at Western 
Distribution of Private Gifts, FY 2001 -2005: 
FY 200 1 FY 2002 FY 2003 
Current Opera tions 
Unrestricted 5173,361 $150,097 $ 196,023 
Restr icted 56,392.744 $9,042,797 $7,645,994 
Capital Purposes 
Endowments 53,264.980 53,131,988 54,238,127 
To ta l Distributio n $9,83 1,085 $12,324,882 S 12,080, 144 
Private Gifts-Cash/Non-Cash, FY 2001-2005: 
FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 
(ash & Securities $8,0 10,180 S 11 ,655,875 511.382.1 58 
Non-Cash S 1,820.905 $669,007 5697,986 
Tota l $9,83 1,08 5 512,324,882 5 12,080,144 
WKU Combined Endowment FY 2001-2005 
Foundation FY 2001 FY 2002 f Y 2003 
WKU S 19,297,241 $24,181,000 S26,400,000 
College Heights 523,305,628 $23,693,000 525.300,000 
Real EstateIThird-Party Endowments N/A $670,000 $4)00,000 
Tota l $42,601,869 $48,544,000 $56,400,000 
Faculty & Staff Gifts FY 2001 -2005 
FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 
Number of Faculty & Staff Donors • 671 651 691 
Amount of Faculty & Staff Gifts $399,130 5210,102 $400521 
• Annual Giving FY 2001-2005 
FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 
Total Number of Annual Gi ft Donors 11)08 14, 129 16,362 
Total Number of Annual Gifts 17,962 19,739 22,630 
FY 2004 FY 2005 
S 194,842 5214,835 
S 1 0,062.733 58.293,485 
52,201,296 $4.650,615 
$12,458,871 $13, 158,9 35 
FY 2004 FY 2005 
58,776,223 S 1 0,254.524 
$3,682,648 52,904,41 1 
$12,458,87 1 S 13, 158,935 





FY 2004 FY 2005 
710 771 
$769538 $527,865 
FY 2004 FY 2005 
16,969 18,975 
23,363 26.493 
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w 
Alumni by State 
Alumni by State, Fall 2005: 
State Alumni State Alumni State Alumni 
Alabama 739 louisiana 191 Oklahoma 140 
Alaska 53 Maine 40 Oregon 120 
Arizona 285 Maryland 3.7 Pennsylvania 400 
Arkansas 198 Massachusetts 158 Rhode Island 27 
California 87. Michigan 483 South Carolina 52. 
Colorado 323 Minnesota 134 South DakOla 27 
Connect icut 79 Mississi ppi 257 Tennessee 7,580 
Delaware 23 Missou ri 502 Texas 1,31 8 
District of Columbia 55 Montana 44 Uta h 57 
Florida 2,738 Nebraska 57 Vermont 18 
Georgia 1,679 Nevada 92 Virginia 1,017 
Hawaii 38 New Ham pshire 48 Washington 221 
Idaho 28 New Jersey 310 West Vi rginia 108 
Illinois 88 1 New Mexico 8. Wisconsin 184 
Indiana 2,933 New York 484 Wyoming 22 
Iowa 97 North Ca rolina 98. US Territories 14 
Kansas 154 North Dakota 11 Unknown 13. 
Kentucky 49,529 Ohio 1,294 Total 78,238 





~ Alumni by State 
Fall 2005 
o Fewer than 10 
o 10t099 
o 100 to 999 




Rhode Island 27 
ConnectICut 79 
Washington D_C 55 
Institutional Advancement 
Alumni by Kentucky County 
... 
w 
Alumni by Kentucky County 
Alumni by Kentucky County, Fall 2005: 
County Alumni County Alumni Count y Alu m ni 
Adair 336 Carlisle 2 Ga llatin 8 
Allen 523 Carroll 16 Garrard 8 
Anderson 62 Ca rter 3 Grant 16 
Ballard 10 Casey 48 Graves 56 
Barren 1.550 Christian 327 Grayson 553 
Bath 2 Clark 48 Green 226 
Bell 22 Clay 3 Greenup 17 
Boone 106 Clinton 223 Hancock 168 
Bourbon 29 Crittenden 35 Hardin 1,651 
Boyd 30 Cumberland 196 Harlan 24 
Boyle 102 Davies'> 2,099 Harrison 8 
Bracken 4 Edmonson 218 Han 425 
Breathitt 5 Elliott 0 Henderson 438 
8reckinridge 233 Esti ll Henry 34 
Bulli tt 250 Fayette 643 Hickman 7 
But ler 370 Fleming 4 Hopkins 457 
Caldwell 94 Floyd 11 Jackson 2 
Calloway 41 Franklin 260 Jefferson 4,304 
Campbe ll 72 Fulton 4 Jessamine 74 
coll tlnued 






w Institutional Advancement Alumni by Kentucky County 
Alumni by Kentucky County, Fall 2005: 
County Alumni County Alumni 
Johnson 10 Martin 0 
Kenton 144 Mason 
" 
Knott 2 Meade 244 
Knox 5 Menifee 
Larue 254 Mercer 56 
Laurel 35 Metcalfe 266 
lawrence 4 Monroe 354 
Lee 3 Montgomery 20 
Leslie 2 Morgan 3 
letcher 5 Muhlenberg 621 
Lewis Nelson 305 
lincoln 31 Nicholas 3 
livingston 15 Ohio 432 
Logan 848 Oldham 282 
l yon 20 Owen 6 
McCracken 207 Owsley 
McCreary 9 Pendleton 9 
• Mclean 217 Perry IS 
Madison 73 Pike 9 
Magoffin Powell 3 
Marion 143 Pulaski 164 




























Alumni by Kentucky County 
Fall 2005 
o F"" "" than 10 
0 10 1099 
o 100 to 249 
o 25010499 
• Over 500 
... 
. ~en. 
Trl~~~11 8 ~dSa\on /' 
" 
~ ... ~ w.". IW"''''' 
'Monroe' 111 Jc.n~n 86 ;{.~rur" 35 56 









oedra Dunll ('93, '98), Central AL 
Joe Thomas ('621, NorthAL 
COLORADO: 
Kevin Colon ('95). Denver 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Ed Bracken, Washington. D.C. 
FLORIDA: 
Scott Toncray ('94), Cen/ral FL 
Bill ('63. ' 75) & Brenda ('70, ' SO) 
Brown, Emerald Coost 
Sean Keeney ('74, '87), SourheosrFL 
Glenn Mitchell ('811. Tampa Boy 
GEORGIA: 
Bill Borden ('83J. Atlomo 
INDIANA: 
Andy ('90) & Janie ('92) Gregory, 
CentrollN 
Crystal Loudermilk ('9S). Southern IN 
KENTUCKY: 
Kent Preston ('931. AudubonAreo 
Bryan Baysinger ('93). Borren (ounty 
Terry Parker, Central KY 
Corey ('99) & Chasity ('97) 
Pattel'lon, Cumberland Counl)' 
Kristen Miller (,97), Greater Louisville 
John Wright ('97), Heartland 
Ben Littlepage, Hopkins County 
Judy .... Hare ('63), Muhlenberg Counry 
Bev F. Humphrey ('72, '74), Northern 
KYICillcinnat; 
Jenny Inman ('94), Owensboro 
Chris Barnett ,'9]), Warren Counry 
Bill Jones ('77), West KY (Paducah) 
MISSOURI: 
Amee Meyers, St. Lauis 
NORTH CAROLINA: 
Stephanie Rucker (,96), Denver 
• TENNESSEE: 
Mike Jenltins ('7]), Charranooga 
Richard Green II "64), Memphis 
Troy Nunn (,97), Middle Tf?IInessee 
TEXAS: 
Mark Miller ('95), Dallas 
Jerry Smith ,'6S}, Housron 
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WKU Foundation Board 
Jann Aaron, Smithfield 
Jerry Baker, Bowling Green 
Mary Cohron, Bowling Green 
Alex Downing, Bowling Green 
Steve Eaton, A/lontQ. GA 
Richard Frockt, lo~ Vegas. NV 
Don Greulich, louis~iI!e 
Pete Gritton, George/own 
Glenn Higdon, Owensboro 
Belle Hunt, Bowling Green 
James "Bud N Layn e, Gla5g0w 
Gail Martin, Bowling Green 
William McCormack, BowUngGreen 
George Nichols III, Tampo.n 
Mary Nixon, LOUisville 
Leon Page, Franklin 
Mike Reynolds, Bowling Green 
Rick Seadler, Bowling Green 
Zuheir Sofia, Columbus. OH 
Ferris Van Meter, Bow/ingGrero 
Don Vitale, Bowling Green 
Catherine Ward, 80wlingGrren 
Brad Watson, Fronklin. TN 
Alumni Association 













Marc Love ll 
Ron Markwell 
Brad Mutchler, Jr. 
Leo Peckenpaugh 
Leslie Peek 











Te rry Wilcutt 
Glenn Womack 
CJ. Woods 
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ill Athletics and Student Services Athletics 
... at a glance 
WKU Athletics has won 
the Vic Bubas Cup-
awarded to the Sun Belt 
Conference inst itution 
that best displays a ll-
around excellence 
during the academic 
year- in two of the last 
four years. 




Colors Red & White 
Nickname Hilltoppers & Lady Toppers 
Mascot Big Red 
Affi liation NCAA Division I for all sports 
Conference Sun Belt Conference {or all sports except football 
and men's soccer. Western is a member oft he 
Gateway Conference in football and the Missouri 
Valley Conference in men's soccer. 
Hilltopper Athletic Directors: 
Athletics Director ............................................................. Dr. Camden Wood Selig 
Associate Athletics Director ............................................................ Pam Herriford 
Associate At hletics Director/External Operations..... .. ......... Jim Clark 
Assistant Athletics Director/Facilities ......................... .. ..... Craig Biggs 
Hilltopper Head Coaches: 
Ba.,seball .............. Ch ris Finwood 
Men's Basketball ........... ......................................... .. .. ....... Darrin Horn 
Women's Basketball . ............................................................. Mary Taylor Cowles 
Football ..................................................................................................... David Elson 
, Men's Golf ............................. ........................ ........................................... Brian Tirpak 
Women's Golf ........................................................................................ Charles Eison 
Men's Soccer ........................................................................................ David Holmes 
Women's Soccer ................................................................................... Jasoo Neidell 
Softball .................................................................................................. Rachel Lawson 
Men's & Women's Swimming ................................................ Bruce Marchionda 
Men's & Women's Tennis ............................................................................ Jeff True 
Men's & Women's Track & Field/Cross Country ..................... Dr. Curtiss Long 
Volleyball ............................................................. .. .. .. ........................... Travis Hudson 
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Athletics and Student Services 






Seniors 6.0% / 
The number of students living: in residence halls has grown 8% 
sim:c Fall 2001. ' [lIe mtio of students by classification has 
rcm;lined consistent over time, with freshmen and sophomores 
making up over 80% or lhe residence hall popubtion. 
Residence Hall Occupancy by Student Classification: 
Fall 2001 Fall 2002 Fall 2003 
N % N % N % 
Freshmen 2,450 58.4 2,5 10 58.3 2,476 58.4 
Sophomores 934 22.3 1,036 24.1 947 22.3 
Juniors 442 10.5 451 10.5 475 11 .2 
Seniors 303 7.2 275 6.4 290 6.8 
Other Undergraduates 4\ 1.0 11 0.3 19 0.5 
Graduate Students 22 0.5 21 0.5 l5 0.8 
Total 4,192 100.0 4,304 100.0 4,242 100.0 
Occupancy 2005 
B3mes-(ampbell Male.Fr 363 
Batc\·Runner Co-ed, U 
'" 
Bemis Lawrence remale, F. 
'" 
Douglas Keen Male, Fr l28 
Gilbert Female, All ", 
Hugh Poland Female, Fr "5 
McCormack Gateway, Fr m 
Mclean Co-ed,U 
'" 
Meredith Female, U 
'" 
Minton Female, All ,7< 
Nonheast Co,ed, U 290 
Peilrce Ford Co·ed. U "9 
Rodes Hilr1in Co·ed. lion 
'" 
Southwest Co-ed. U 
'" 
Zacharias Co·ed, U 
'" 
~''''~,e.hmcn U- Upj)Cfcla""' >en HO<'I=HoflO" 
Fall 2004 Fall 2005 
N % N % 
2,616 58.3 2794 61.5 
1,064 23.7 1028 22.6 
474 10.6 415 9.1 
286 6.4 271 6.0 
18 0.4 18 0.4 
28 0.6 15 0.3 
4,486 100.0 4,541 100.0 
W estern h;\$ eight themed living options and three living/learning communities 
for;\ total of I I specialty living com munities .. 
...did YOII kllow? 





iIi Athletics and Student Services Camp us Safety 
... ataglance Campus Crime Arrests 
I~J: Calendar Year 2001-2005 548 600 384 
288 225 400 160 
All 1 5 WKU residence 200 ---
hails are equipped with 
sprinklers and fi re 0 ~ 
alarms. 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Crime Occurrences, 2001 -2005: 
2001 2002 2003 2004 
Murder 0 0 0 
Forcible Rape 7 
Attempted Rape 0 16 0 0 
Robbery 0 4 0 0 
Aggravated Assault 2 2 0 0 
Simple Assault 6 14 II 12 
Burglary 31 48 40 30 
Larceny 229 268 264 262 
Motor Vehicle Theft 0 0 0 3 
Total 2.9 359 327 308 
• Crime Arrests, 2001 -2005: 
2001 2002 2003 2004 
Since 2002, ( rime 
occurrences ha't'e Liquor Law Violat ions 116 282 132 72 
dropped by 14%. Drug Abuse Violations 11 8 130 76 26 
This is down by 
Weapons Possessions 3 3 0 52 occurances. 
DUI 149 133 77 62 
Tota l 384 548 288 160 
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Kentucky Council on POSlS€<ondary Ed ucation {( PEl 
Midd le Tennessee State University instit utional website 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Office of the Regist rar 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Office of the Dean of Graduate Studies 
Western Kentucky University Office o f the President 
Western Kentucky University Office o f the Provost and Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Western KentUCky University Student Engagement Survey 
(WKUSESj 
University Pu blications 
US News and World Report (2006). US News and World Report 
Americo's Best Colleges 2006 Edition 
Students 
Kentucky Council on Postsecondary Education ((PE) 
• Western Kentucky University Com mon Data Set Survey 
Western Kentucky 'University Division of learning and Outreach 
(DELO) Reports 
Western Kentucky University Enrollment Reports 
• Western Kentucky University Workload Reports 
Faculty and Staff 
American Association o f University Professors Faculty 
Compensation Survey 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Faculty Reports 
Western Kentucky University Of fice of t he Provost and Vice 
President fo r Academic Affairs 
• 







Western Kentucky Universi ty Average Test Score Repon s 
Western Kentucky University D~ree Summary 
Western Kentucky University Program Enrollment Reports 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Program Graduate Reports 




College Entrance Examination Board (2OOS). Trends in College 
Pricing. 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Bursar's Office 
• Western Kentucky University libraries 
Western Kentucky University Office of Accounting 
Western Kentucky Universi ty Office of Sponsored Programs 
Western Kentucky Universit y Office of Student Financial Assistance 
Alumni & Development 
Western Kentucky UniverSity Office of Administrative Computing 
Western Kentucky University Office of Alumni Relat ions 
Western Kentucky University Office of the Vice President for 
Institutiona l Advancement 
Athletics & Student Services 
• Western Kentucky University Division of Student Affairs and 
Ca mpus SeIVices 
Western Kentucky University Intramural - Recreationa l Sports 
Western Kentucky University Office of Athletic Med ia Relations 
• Western Kentuc ky University Office of Housing and Residence life 
Western Kentucky University Po lice Depart ment 
.... Sources 
Data Sources ill 





iii Sources Points of Contact 
Points of Contact 
Academic Advising .. ........ ......... .... .. . (270) 745-5065 
Academic Aff.'Ilrs ..... ................. ........ (270) 745-2296 
Admiss ions .. 
Alumni Relat ions . 
.... .... .. .. .................. (2 70) 745 -255 1 
.. ......... .. .... ....... (270) 745-4395 
Athletics .......... ..... . .. . ....... ......... ... (270) 745-3542 
Campus Operator , .. ............ .. .. (270) 745 -0111 
C areer Services . (270) 745-3095 
College of Arts & Lellers .... ....... (270) 745-2344 
College of Rli sincss ..... ....... ....... ....... (270) 745-6311 
College of Education 
& Behavioral Sl:icnccs .... . ...... (270) 745-4662 
College of Health & I-i l!man SClViccs (270) 745-7003 
College of Scicllce & Engineering . ... (270) 745-4448 
Community College .. ... ..... ..... .......... (270) 780-2550 
Diversity Programs 
Division of Extended 
Learning & Outrt:ach 
EqualOpponuniry! 
A DA COlllpii:l.IIce 
. (270) 745-5066 
. 
............. (270) 745- 1900 
........................ ·(270) 745 -5 121 
Financial Aff.'1irs .. ... .... ...... ...... ......... (270) 745-2434 
Didn't Filld it illtbe Fact Book? 
Graduate Studies & Research ........... (270) 745-2446 
Housing & Residence Life ..... ........... (270) 745-4359 
iiuman Resourccs .. (270) 745-5360 
In form ation Tcchnology .. .... ... ......... (270) 745-2243 
Inst itu tional /\dvaneenlcnt . .. (270) 745-6208 
instinni()nal Rcscan.:h ........... ........ .... (270) 745-3250 
Office of Ihe President .................... (270) 745-4346 
Orient:ltion (N ew Student) ........ (270) 745-4242 
Registrar ............. ....... .............. (270) 745-3351 
School of H ealt h 
& Hum,lIl Services .... .......... ........ ...... (270) 745-7003 
Sports In forillOltion .... (270) 745-4298 
SIUJ ent Activities ...... ........................ (270) 745 -2459 
Student Afl'airs ..... ..... ....... ..... ........... (270) 745 -5429 
Student Fin:mcial Assistance ............. (270) 745 -2755 
Student Li fc ...... ................... .. ........... (270) 745-2791 
Ticket Oftice ......... .. ............... .......... (270) 745-5222 
UllIvcrsity Libraries ................... ....... (270) 745 -2904 
WKU Police Department ...... .. ........ (270) 745-2548 
The Olliee of I nSli tutional Research is available to provide longitudinal data ,lbout vVeSH:rn Kentucky 
University. Should you need addit ional inform ation, please use our online data re<luest form at 
h 111':1 ! I'""\\ w. wku.cdullJcprlS UPl'~ , rt! A4::ldAff ... irs/i lI ~ t ,'cs! data_ rClJuc~t. phI' 














AC.ldemic Advising ................ . .... ................................... .............................. ........ . http://www.wku.cd llhdvising/ 
ACldcmic Affairs .............. . .... .................. . ..... .. http://www.wku.cdu/ D c:p t/ SuppurtfA.:adAff.1irs 
}\dmissio ns ............. .. .. . . ....... .... . h n p:/Iwww.wku.cdullnfo/Adm issions 
Alumni Rchlt io ns . . .. ............. ... hnp:llwww.wku:,lumni .org 
A thletics ..... ....... ....... ............ . ... .... hl lp:/lwww.wkllsports.com 
Career Services .... ..... ............................... . ........ hnp:llwww.wlru.cd u!1nfoiSludcntfCarccr$crv!escweb 
College of ArtS & Leiters ..... .... .... .. ....... h np:!! wv.ow. wku .edulDcpt! AC:ldel n iel AH SS! cahs I . h tm 
College of Business .. ....... . ...... .... ............... .. ... . .... .. ....... http://www.wku.c(lu/ D t·pt/ Academic!gfcb 
College of Education & Behavioral Seiellccs.... ............... ... ..... ........ . ..... ............ h ttp://cdlecil.ccbs.wku.edu 
Collcb'C of H caith & H uman Services .. . . ....... ............. .... .......... http://www.wku.edu/DcptfA c-Jdemidchhs 
College of Science & Engi neering ..... ........... ..... . ............. . ..... .. .. ..... ... ...... .... .... ....... .... ht tp://ogden.wku.edu 
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ill Glossary Data D ictionary 
Data Dictionary 
Accreditat ion: Evaluates whether an inst itution 
m'Lin\:Llns dc,.rly specified educational objectives that aTC 
cOllsiSlcnl with its mission and appropriate to the 
dcgrces it otTers and whether it is sliccessful in achieving 
its slaled objectives 
Ad\':lI1ced placement: CollcbTC-1cvd courses taught in 
high schoo1. Students may take an exami nalion at the 
cnml'lctio ll of the course and may cam college credit. 
I\ mcrica n Indian or Alaska Na{i\'C: t\ person having 
origin s in :tny of the original peoples of North America 
:lnd whn maintains cultural iden tification through tribal 
:tffiliatinn or community rc<..'Ognition. 
Applicant: An individual who has fulfilled the 
institution's requirements to be considered for admission 
(i ncluding: paymel1l or \vaiving: or the appliC'oI tioll rce) 
and who has becn notified of om: o f dlc rollowing 
:lctions: ;ulmi~SIl)ll, non-admissioll. placcment on 
w.tlting li ~t, or applicatiun wi thdrawn by applicant or 
institutiun. 
Asian: A person having origins in any or the original 
peoples or the Far East, Southeast Asia, the Indian 
Subcomincl11, :md Pacific Islands. This includes people 
• 
rr01l1 China,Japan, Korea, the Philippine Islands, 
American Samoa. Indi:l, and Vietnam. 
Associate degree: An aWOlrd th;t normOllly re(luires at 
IC;lst tWO bur less than four years of full - time equivalent 
college work. 
Audit : A normally for-credit course taken for zero 
credit. 
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Baccalaureate degree: An award that normally requires 
four bu t not more than five years of full-time efl uiva[ent 
college-level work. 
Benchmark illstitutions: Nineteen institutions deemed 
peer institutions by the Kentucky Council on 
Postsecondary Education. Benchmarks are used for 
comparative purposes. 
Black, non- Hispanic: A persoll ha\'ing origins ill any of 
the bt:.ck racial groups of Africa (excepl those of 
I l i ~p'U1ic origin). 
Certifica te: An institut ionalIy approved. form:llIy 
organized undergraduate progr:un which is less than 24 
hours in length or a graduatc program that is less than 
18 hours in Icngth. 
Cooper.llivc doctoral program: A student enrolled in a 
CP E-approvcd doctoral program with fornl:ll 
arrangements for earning credit at both the doctoral 
degrec granting institution (UL) and WKU. 
D cgree: An award conferred by a :m institution as 
official recogni tion for the successful cOll1pletion of a 
program of srudies. 
Degrec-seeking students: SlUdents enrolled in courses 
flU credit who arc recogni7xd by the illstiHuion as 
seeking a degree or formal award. 
Division of Extcncled uarning ;lI1d O utreach (DELO): 
Extended Campuses: Western Kentucky University 
t'1l. mpuses loc:lIC:d and designed to meet the nccds of 
specific regions within Kenrucky. \VKU has three 
extended campus sites: Glasgow, Eti7.abc,hwwn/Ft. 
Knox, and Owensboro. 
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First- time first -year student: t\ student attending the 
institution for the first time :11 ilu.: undcrg rnduatc lc:vcL 
Also includes students enrolled in the f~ lllerm who 
attended col!cgc lor the fi rst time in the prior sU lllmcr 
te rm, and studc!l1s who entered with advanced sunding 
(college credits c~mcJ before graduJtion from high 
school). 
Freshman: A studcnt who lul $ complctc(1 less than the 
equivalent of one full year of uudcrgrJdu:nc work; that 
is, less than 30 semester hours. 
Full-time t'luiVll len l enrollme ll t ( 1/ 3 l1u;lhOO): 
Full- time cquiv;llcncy (FTE) enrollmenl is calcub tcd by 
taking full - timers plus olle-third of part- timers. 
Fu ll- time studclH: UI/{I(rg,.,/{III'II,~A student enrolled 
for 12 or more semester credit hours. G/'(/(llIat~A 
student enrolled for nine o r more semester (redit hours. 
Governor's Schob rs: Recipient of a prest igious :Lward 
g iven annually to approximately 1,000 outstanding high 
schoo! srndents in Kentucky. 
Gmduate slUdent: A studmt who holds at least a 
bachdor's degrec or e(lui\'aient :md is taking courses at 
the post-baccalaureate le\'e1. These stlalents mayor mar 
not be degree-seeking. I ncludes students who are 
classified as m;LStcr, spec ialist, g raduate non-degree 
scek.ing, audito r, or coopcrJ.tive doctoml. 
H ispanic: i\ per,un of iVlcxic lll. Puerto Rican, Cuban, 
Central or South American or other SI':mish culture o r 
origin. regardless of T;Lce. 
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Kentucky C ouncil on Postsecondary Education (CPE): 
Serves as the coordinating board for Kentucky's 
postsecond:Lry e<]ucationlL] system as directed by 
the Kenmckr Postsecondary Education Improvement 
Act of 1997. 
Junior: A swdelll who has earned :lt least sixty. but 
fewer than nit,,:: t)', semester credit hours. 
M aster's degree: An award tha t requires the successful 
completion nf a program of study of at leas t the full - time 
equiv:Llenr of one but no t mure than two academic years 
uf work beyond the bachelor's degree. 
N;Ltiunal M eri t Schul:. r: Recipient of a prestigious 
!latio mLI award given 'lI1nuatly to approximately 2,000 
high sdtool swdents exhibi ting academic cxcel1ence. 
Non-degree seeking Shldent: A student enrolled in 
courses for credit who choose no t 10 pursue a degree o r 
formal ,.ward. 
NOll residcnt AJien: A person who is not a citi'l.cn o r 
nation:.! of the United St:lIes and who is ill this cou ntry 
on a \·isa o r tempor .. ry basis and does not have the right 
to remain indefinitely. 
Non - tradit iomLI student : A d istinction made only at the 
umlergr.lduate level based on the age of the srudent. 
Students age 25 or older arc categorized as non-
tradi tional. 
l'a rt - t imc student: U"t/I'rgr(l(bllllr--A student enrolled 
for less than 12 semester credit hours. Cfllt/u(ltt:--A 







'iIi Glossary Data Dictionary 
Post ~baCC'.I. l aUrea le student: Student wilh :l bachdor's 
dCb'l"ce who is enrolled in undergraduate cour~w()rk but 
is not enrolled in an undcrgntduate degree program; or a 
student enrolled in a pos, -bOlcclilaureatc certific:m: 
program. 
Senior: Student who has earned :It least ninety semester 
credi t hours. 
Sophomore: Student who has carned at least thirt),. bUI 
fewer than sixty, semeste r credi t hours. 
Specialist 's degree student : Student with al !C:Lst :L 
master's degn:c enrolled in :L g raduate p rogmlll 111:11 
results in a specialist's degree. 
Student credit hour prodUCTion (SCHP): C:tkulatcd by 
multiplying the nu mber of students enro lled in :L course 
by till: credit hours awarded fo r the course. 
Student 10 fll culty ratio: An index of the :ll'cr"gc sil t: of 
dass~ s in relat ion to faculty resources. 
Study abroad : Any geographic location no t in tin: 
aggregate United States. 
T enure: Status wit h respect to perrnarle l1 ct;: of;1 (!Culry 
member's posit ion. 
T enure track: Personnel positions tha t Il·;ld to 
considera tion of tenure. 
Termina.l degree: Th~ gt;:nt;:raUy ;!Ccept t;:d highest earned 
aca.demic or professional degfl"e o r cen ilication wi thin 
the faculty member's fi cJd of instruct ion. 
Tmditional student: Undergmduate student who is l e~;; 
than 25 years of ag~ . 
Transfe r: A snldent entering the ins titm ion for the first 
t iTlle but known to have previously attended a 
postsecondary institut ion ;1\ t ht;: same level. The student 
may tnm sfcr with o r without cred it . 
Undergraduate: A student enrolled in a bachelor's, 
associates, Of tedlllical degret;: program. Also includes 
non-degret;: seeki ng studwts taki ng undergradu ate level 
coursework. Undergradlla , ~s C"J n be classified :15 
frt;:shman, sophomore. junio r. st;:nior, undergmduatt;: 
non-degrt;:e seeki ng, audito r, POSt-bKc;llaurc:ITe, or high 
sd lool student. 
UlIllcrreprest;: llIcd minorities: Sllidents wi th any of the 
following mt.:e classilicJ. tions: American Indian/ Alaskan. 
Black, Of I-l isp;lll ic . 
Unduplicated headcount: Ind ividual student 
enrol1m~nt , with each smdent counted only once 
rcga rdl~ss of the numbt;:r of ti mes hclshe appears in the 
category. For e"~ rnple a student would be coun ted in a 
dep'lrtment only oncc, regardless o f the number of 
m:ljors he/she is pursuing within tha t department. 
\Veb course: For-credit ins truct ion whcre more th an 
50% of the instructional dcl ivt;: ry is conductt d ViiI the 
world wide web. The instnu:to r must be ph~ically 
sep:..rated from the sfU dents fo r the majority of tht term. 
White. non- Hispanic: A pe rson having o rig ins in any 
of the orig inal people of Europe, Nort h A frica, or the 
M iddle East (e.;m:pt those of Il ispallic orig in). 
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